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Security forcesatSurankote inPoonch,where fiveArmypersonnelwerekilled inanencounterwithmilitantsonMonday. PTI

GARGIVERMA
EDESMETTA(BIJAPUR),
OCTOBER11

THERE IS no school, no angan-
wadi,nohealthcentre,noration
shop.
There’sjustthelingeringpain

of loss, simmeringanger—and,
forSanakiPunem,hernine-year-
oldgrandsonMahesh.
At Edesmetta, nestled in

forested hillocks on the border
of Dantewada and Bijapur and
still only accessible on foot,
PunemneverletsMaheshoutof
sight. Even when the 59-year-

oldsitsdownunderaneemtree
near her hut to speak to The
Indian Express, her eyes con-
stantly followhim. “I amscared
to let him go too far, he is all I

have,” shesaid.
Punem’s son andMahesh’s

father,SonuPunem,wasamong
the eight branded as “Maoists”
andgunneddowninEdesmetta

by security personnel on the
night of May 16-17, 2013. Last
month, a judicial probe report
submitted to the Chhattisgarh
governmentconfirmedwhatthe
residentsofthisvillagehadbeen
saying all along: the encounter
was a “mistake” and none of
thosekilledwereMaoists.
“Nowthegovernmenthas to

makeamends.Thoseresponsible
shouldbepunished,”Punemsaid.
It’s a refrain that echoes

acrossEdesmetta.Residentssay
thiswasonceasprawlingvillage
thatretreatedintotheforestsaf-
ter Salwa Judum, the vigilante
force raisedbythe thengovern-
ment, marked its presence for
the first time.
“They burnt our houses,

fields, even our shrines. So, we
hadtomovetowardsthejungles.
We saw real violence between
2007and2010.Wehadbeenliv-
ing in relative peace till 2013,”
Mangu Karam, a small-time
paddy farmer like most of the
residents, said.
With the nearestmotorable

road 15 km away in Gangaloor,
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MANISHSAHU&
LIZMATHEW
LUCKNOW,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER11

WITHUNIONMoSAjayMishra’s
son remanded inpolice custody
over the Lakhimpur Kheri inci-
dent forwhichhe is facingmur-
dercharges,theBJPisrallyingbe-
hind the Minister with senior
leaders pointing out that he has
deniedhisson’sinvolvementand
thatUPPolicehavenotfoundany

evidenceto indicateotherwise.
With Opposition parties

stepping up their demand for
Mishra’sresignation,BJPsources
told The Indian Express that the
partyisawaitingprogressonthe
police investigation. Prime
Minister Narendra Modi will
take a call once the police com-
plete theirprobe, theysaid.
On Monday, Ajay Mishra’s

son Ashish Mishra was re-
manded in police custody for
three days by a court in
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After drug haul,
Adani port bans
container cargo
from Iran, Pak,
Afghanistan

AVINASHNAIR&
KARUNJITSINGH
AHMEDABAD,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER11

ALMOST Amonth after nearly
3,000 kg of heroin was seized
from two containers at its
Mundra port in Kutch in one of
thebiggestsuchhaulseverinthe
country,AdaniPortsandSpecial
EconomicZone(APSEZ)Monday
issued a trade advisory stating
thatfromnextmonth, itwillnot
handleanycontainercargoorig-
inating from Iran, Pakistan and
Afghanistan.
“Pleasebeinformedthatwith

effect fromNovember 15, 2021,
APSEZwillnothandleEXIMcon-
tainerisedcargooriginatingfrom
Iran, Pakistan and Afghanistan.
Thistradeadvisorwillapplytoall
terminalsoperatedbyAPSEZand
including third party terminals
atanyAPSEZporttill furtherno-
tice,” stated the advisory signed
byChiefExecutiveOfficerSubrat
Tripathy.
Sources told The Indian

Express that exporters are likely
to approach the Government
over the impact of themove on
the cost of exports, particularly
to Iran.
Ajay Sahai, Director General

and CEO of the Federation of
Indian Export Organisations
(FIEO), said the decisionwould
force many exporters to send
theirmerchandisethroughother
ports. “For trade, this will be a
setback as the cost of shipment
will go up. A lot of North Indian
exportersusetheMundraport,"
hesaid.
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STANDOFFALONGLAC INLADAKH

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

A YEAR-AND-A-HALF into the
military standoff on the Line of
ActualControlineasternLadakh,
India and China have hardened
their positions aftermaking no
headway in the 13th round of
CorpsCommander-leveltalksto
try and resolve the situation at
HotSprings.
OnMonday, a day after the

talks at theMoldo border per-
sonnel meeting point near
Chushul,IndiaandChina,intheir
sharpest exchange since the
Galwan Valley clashes in June
2020 and diplomatic efforts
thereafter to reach a negotiated
solution, blamed each other for
thefailuretomakeprogressover
HotSprings.
Troops have disengaged on

the north and south banks of
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

OBSERVINGTHAT“buildersonly
understandthecolourofmoney
orajailterm,”theSupremeCourt
bench of Justices DY
ChandrachudandMRShahheld
incontemptanIREOGroupcom-
pany on August 19 for failing to
complywith its order directing
refundofmoneytoahomebuyer.
Many homebuyers, having

lost hope of getting their apart-
ments, are approaching courts,
seekingpossessionorrefund.So
are marquee foreign investors
such as Axon Capital and
Children’s Fund Foundation in
courts overseas for returns on
hundreds of millions of dollars
pumped into the group’s proj-
ects. The IREO Group flagship
IREOPrivateLimitedisreelingin
losses—Rs500crorein2018-19.
But group co-founder Lalit

Goyal,whosesister ismarriedto
BJPleaderSudhanshuMittal,had
moved assets, investments, and
shareholdings, worth an esti-

mated$77million,toanoffshore
trust structurewhich included
four entities registered in
theBritishVirginIslands
muchbeforethegroup
gotintotrouble,reveal
internaldocumentsof
Trident Trust, a global
corporate services
company.
According to these doc-

uments, Goyal — his residence
address ismentionedasMarina
Bay Residences, 18 Marina
Boulevard,#45-08,Singapore—

hadsetup theOakVeneerTrust
in tax haven Guernsey with

Standard Chartered Trust
(Guernsey) Ltd as a
trustee. Goyal is the
‘Settlor’ — one who
setsuporauthors the
trust—of OakVeneer
Trust.HeandStandard
Chartered Trust

(Guernsey)Ltd–byvirtueof
itbeingatrusteeofOakVeneer–
arethe‘BeneficialOwners’of the
four offshore entities, all of
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER11

ATLEAST14of the16peoplear-
rested by the Assam Police in
August for allegedly putting up
socialmedia posts “supporting”
the recent Taliban takeover of
Afghanistan have been granted
bailbythe localcourts.Whileall
butonehadbeenbookedunder
thestringentUAPA,whichmakes
bailverydifficult,thecourtsruled
that there were not enough
groundstokeeptheminjail.
AssamSpecialDGP(Lawand

Order)GPSinghhadannounced
thefirst14arrestsonAugust21,
while twomore were held the

next day. Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma had di-
rectedpoliceto“actwithoutfear
and favour”. Asked about the
court orders, Singh told The
Indian Express: "Bail is the pre-
rogativeof the judiciary."
Among thosewho have got

bail is Maulana Fazlul Karim
Qasimi, 49, former AIUDF gen-
eral secretary and Jamiat state
secretary, hailing from Sipajhar
inDarrangdistrict.Grantinghim
bail on October 6, the Gauhati
HighCourtsaidtherewas“noth-
ing incriminating” against him
barring that Facebook post.
“Evenif itisacceptedthattheap-
plicant is the author of the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER11

AJUNIORCommissionedOfficer
and four jawans were killed
Monday morning in an en-
counterwith a group of heavily
armed militants in the dense
forests of Chamred on the
Mughal Road, which connects
Jammu’sborderPoonchdistrict
withShopian inKashmir. Itwas
after 17 years that the area saw
suchadeadlyencounter,thelast
being in 2004, when four sol-
diershadbeenkilled.
TillMondayevening,theop-

eration was still on, and had
spread to adjoining Rajouri dis-

trict’sPangaiarea,withmilitants,
believed to be four to five in
number, taking on security
forcesthere.Officialssuspectthe
militants are part of the group
thatinfiltratedacrosstheLineof
Control inPoonch inAugust.
Confirming the casualties,

the Army PRO, Lt Colonel
Devender Anand, said the sol-
diers were on a search and
combingoperation,whichhad

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

TridentTrustdocumentswhichshowLalitGoyalas the
BeneficialOwnerofTurquoiseWatersWorldwideLimited

Homebuyers, investors high
and dry, Ireo’s Goyal moved
$77 million to offshore trust

Villagersgatheredat thespotof the2013incident.GargiVerma

Lakhimpur Kheri: Ashish Mishra in
police custody, BJP backs his father
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BYUNNY

Arrested lateSaturday

Putconstructive
suggestions,but
Chinadidnot
agree, saysArmy

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

SOUTHEAST
OF Galwan
Valley where
20 Indian and
at least four
Chinese sol-

diersdiedinclashesinJune2020,
Hot Springs lies in the Chang
Chenmo river valley, close to
KongkaLa, apass thatmarks the
Line of Actual Control. India’s
Patrolling Point 15, it is not a
launchpadforanyoffensiveaction
thoughtheareadidseeactionbe-
foreandduringthe1962war.
China’sunwillingnesstopull

back itsplatoon-sizedunit from
HotSprings is a signof thediffi-
cultiesthatlieinnormalisingthe
situation.ThePLAhastradition-
ally had a major base east of
Kongka La. The pass alsomarks
the border between two of

China’smostsensitiveprovinces
—XinjiangtothenorthandTibet
tothesouth.KongkaLalieswest
of China’s G219highwaywhich
connectsXinjiangandTibet.
Intherun-uptothe1962war,

an incident at Kongka Lamade
the Indian government hand
overtheresponsibilityofthebor-
der in Ladakh to the Army. On
October20,1959,a three-mem-
ber Indian police patrol was
detained by the Chinese at
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Border point has a past,
pullback there is key to
de-escalation in region

Five soldiers killed in Poonch: Encounter still
on, militants suspected to have crossed LoC
Most fierce
gunfight inarea
in17yrs:officials

India, China deadlocked
onHotSprings, chill
deepens after Round 13

(Fromleft) JaswinderSingh,
VaisakhH,SarajSingh,
MandeepSingh,GajjanSingh

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA,
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR,
MANISHSAHU&
SHAJUPHILIP
JALANDHAR,AMRITSAR,
LUCKNOW,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER11

IN2006,NaibSubedarJaswinder
Singh had been awarded the
SenaMedal forhisrole inkilling

three terrorists in Kashmir. On
Monday,daysawayfromacere-
mony to be held for his late fa-
ther, the39-year-oldfell tomili-
tant bullets in Poonch.
Familymemberssaidthelast

time they spoke, on Saturday
night, Jaswinder had enquired
about the date being set for the
ceremony, and insisted on talk-
ing toeveryone. Survivedbyhis
wife Sukhpreet Kaur (35),
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A gallantry winner, a new
father, an only bread-winner

UAPA arrests over Taliban
posts: Assam courts give bail,
say not enough to hold them

LAKHIMPUR: BANDH
INMAHARASHTRA P5
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]Ireo’s Goyal
whichwere acquired either to
holdproperty,shareholdingsand
investments, or tobe an ‘invest-
mentvehicle’.
Thedocuments formpart of

Trident Trust’s Third-Party
Introducer formssignedbya top
executiveof StandardChartered
Trust (Guernsey) Ltd, the trustee
ofOakVeneerTrust,inNovember
2016.
The Indian Express emailed

queriestoLalitGoyalandthecom-
plianceofficerof IREOPrivateLtd
lastmonthandtothecompliance
officerofIreoManagementPrivate
Ltdlastweek,butgotnoresponse.
The four offshore entities, all

with registeredaddresses in the
BritishVirgin Islands, are:Maple
LeafWorldwideLimited,Madison
GroupServicesLimited,Turquoise
WatersWorldwideLimited, and
Garden Estate Worldwide
Investment Limited. These four
cumulativelyholdassetswithan
estimated value of about US
$77.73million.
In2016, the real estategroup

was in the limelight after it an-
nounced a partnership with
Donald J Trump Jr’s The Trump
OrganizationforaRs100-croreof-
ficetowerprojectinGurugram.
IREOPrivateLtd’slatestfinan-

cialreportsfor2018-19showthat
thecompanypostedRs500crore
lossesona turnoverof Rs376.24
crore.Thetotallossescarriedtothe
balancesheetstoodatRs1,774.51
crore. Its total assets were Rs
4,505.49crore, inventories alone
accounting forRs4,061.48crore.
ItsholdingcompanyisMauritius-
basedIreoInvestmentHoldingIII
Ltd.
In February 2018,Goyalwas

accusedby twoNewYork-based
global investment companies,
Children’s Investment Fund
FoundationandAxonPartners,of
“large-scalefraud”.
On March 19, 2018, The

WashingtonPostreportedthatthe
twohad “filed a criminal com-
plaintwithNewDelhipolice last
month alleging that the fund’s
Indianmanaging director, Lalit
Goyal, co-founder Anurag
Bhargavaandothers engaged in
‘large-scale fraudby ‘illegally si-
phoningoff’ at least $147million
of investormoney, although the

actual sumcouldapproach$200
million...PoliceinNewDelhisaid
theyhavereceivedthecomplaint”.
The four entities are off-the-

shelf companieswhose share-
holders, directors and record
keepingagentsarethesame.The
shareholders for all the four are
twoGuernsey-registeredcompa-
nies, Nominees One Ltd and
NomineesTwoLtd. Thedirector
ofthefourcompaniesisSongbird
Ltd, also registered inGuernsey.
Standard Chartered Trust
(Guernsey) Ltd is responsible for
keeping recordsphysically at PO
Box 620, Bordeaux Court, Les
Echelons, South Esplanade, St
Peter Port inGuernsey, a British
Crowndependency, andthesec-
ondlargestoftheChannelIslands.
Theshareholdersandthedirector
havethesameaddress.
While details of the Oak

VeneerTrust arenot available in
thedocuments,thatofthefouren-
titieswere specified in the ‘Third
PartyIntroducer’companyupdate
form of British Virgin Islands
basedTridentTrust.

Pullback key
Kongka La.When thepatrol did
notreturn,another20personnel,
ledbyaDeputySuperintendentof
Police,setoutthenextdaytofind
thethreemen.
As16ofthe20movedtowards

the Chang Chenmo river, they
came under attack from the
Chinesewhousedrifles,mortars
andhandgrenades. Nine of the
searchpartywerekilled, and the
restarrestedbytheChinesewho
treated them very harshly. A
Chinese soldier also died in the
clash. Immediatelyafter the inci-
dent, the western sector was
handed over to the Army on
October24.
In 1962, China attackedHot

Springs even though itwas not
amongthesectorsthatsawheavy
fighting.Until1960,Chinausedto
have a company stationed at
KongkaLaandHotSpringswhich
theyincreasedtoaregimentinthe
HotSpringsareaby1962.
When thewar began, India

hadaplatoon(around30soldiers)
at Hot Springs. After China at-
tackedIndia’spositioninGalwan
Valley, attention turned to the
Chang Chenmo valley andHot
Springs. The Army instructed

troopsfromtheHotSpringsregion
topullbackafter theChinesebe-
ganshellingtheareaandwerein
aposition tocut themoff. Indian
soldierstriedtomovebackfirstto
Tsogatsalu,andlatertoPhobrang.
MovingtheirwayalongtheChang
Chenmoriver, almost all soldiers
suffered from frostbite and
chilblains.
Now,withthedisengagement

talksstalled,itcreatesamajorhur-
dleineventualde-escalationfrom
theregionwherebothsideshave
around50,000troopseach,along
with tanks, artilleryguns, air de-
fenceassets.HotSpringsisthelast
ofthefrictionpointsthattheArmy
sayscameuplastyearwhenChina
moveditstroopsacrosstheLAC.

5 soldiers killed
been launched Sunday night
basedonintelligenceinputs.
While the fivewere taken to

hospital,theysuccumbedtotheir
injuries,hesaid.Thefivedeceased
were identified asNaib Subedar
Jaswinder Singh of Mana
Talwandi in Kapurthala, Naik
Mandeep Singh of Chalha in
Gurdaspur,SepoyGajjanSinghof
Pancharandavillage inRopar (all
threefromPunjab),besidesSepoy
Saraj Singh of Shahjahanpur in
UttarPradesh,andSepoyVaisakh
HofKerala'sKollamdistrict.
Thesecurityforceswereyetto

determinewhere themilitants
came from, sources said. Theen-
countersiteisalmostequidistant
fromnotjustRajouriandPoonch
butalsoShopian.
Thegroupthathadinfiltrated

acrosstheLoCinAugust,andwas
believedtobeheadedforShopian,
had been intercepted bypolice
andsecurity forces in thePangai
area. Twoof themilitantswere
subsequently killedonAugust 6
andanotheronAugust19.
Officials said they had been

tippedoff about thepresenceof
militants at Dehra Ki Gali in
Poonchandhence launched the
operationSundaynightfromtwo
sides -- Poonch’s Buffliaz and
Rajouri’s Thanamandi. The de-
ceased soldierswerepart of one
oftheadvancesearchparties,who
cameunderattackwhilemaking
theirwaythroughaforest.
More reinforcements have

beenrushedtotheareatocontain
themilitants.
Barring areas along the LoC,

thedistrictsofRajouriandPoonch
havebeenlargelypeacefulforover
adecade.However,inthepastfew
months,militancy-relatedactivi-
tieshavebeenontheriseinthein-
teriorareas. InearlyAugust,mili-
tantshadhurledahandgrenade
at the residence of a local BJP
leaderinRajouritown’sKhandali
area, killing a two-year-old child
andinjuringseveral.
Lastmonth, policeandArmy

had busted a module of the
JammuandKashmirGhaznabi
ForceinPoonchdistrictandappre-
hended threepeople, alongwith
twopistols,fourChinesegrenades
and100pistolrounds.

Soldiers’ families
sonVikrajit Singh (13), daughter
Harnoor Kaur (11) andmother
(65),JaswinderbelongedtoMana
Talwandi village in Punjab's
Kapurthala district.
Jaswinder's fatherHarbhajan

SinghalsoservedintheArmy,re-
tiring as Capt (Honorary). Elder
brotherRajinder Singh,who re-
tired fromthe force in2015, said
Jaswinder joined in2001, just af-
terClass12.Theyoungestofthree
siblings,Jaswinderwaslasthome
inMay,whenhisfatherdied,and
was to come for the ceremony,
scheduled tentatively for
November1-2.
The family that jointly owns

around6acresoflandisclose-knit,
withthebrothersstayingtogether.
Rajindersaid: “I firstgotacall

from theArmy in themorning,
andofficialssaidtheyjustwanted
toknowourwellbeing.Igrewsus-
picious. Thencameanother call,
andthenewswasbrokentous."
TheyweretoldJaswinderhad

died with four others when a
grenadewasthrownbymilitants,

hesaid.Thebodywillreachthevil-
lageThursdayafternoon.
Naik Mandeep Singh, 30,

amongthefivesoldierskilled,last
methisbrother -- JagroopSingh,
aHavildar,postedatGanganagar
in Rajasthan -- one-and-a-half
yearsago.
Rushing home to village

Chatha inPunjab'sGurdaspur to
attend his brother's last rites,
Jagroopsaidthatgiventheirpost-
ings,thetwohadseeneachother
onlyonvideo calls lately.Oneof
thosecallswasjustafewhoursbe-
forethePoonchencounter.
"Wearethreebrothers,oneis

inQatar anddrivesa truck there.
Mandeephad followedme into
the Army 10 years back," said
Jagroop,addingthattheirfamilies
alongwith theirmother live to-
gether in thevillage. Their father
diedin2018.
With the family owning less

than1acreof land, Jagroop said
the threeof themhadnochoice
buttoheadoutforwork,forabet-
ter life for their children.Withat
least 15people fromChathavil-
lagecurrently intheArmy, itwas
thenaturalchoice.
"It isdifficult.Womenhaveto

look after home on their own.
Mandeephad two sons, I havea
sonanddaughter.Wewould try
tocomehomeon leaveby turns.
This iswhywecouldn't seeeach
other for longperiods," Jagroop
said.Mandeep leavesbehindhis
wife, also calledMandeep, and
two sonswho are just 3 and 18
monthsold.
Jagroop recalledhowexcited

Mandeephadbeen in their last
fewvideochats,talkingconstantly
abouttheconstructionheplanned
fortheirhouse."Hesentmeade-
signofwhatourhomewouldlook
like.Healsosentavoicenote.We
discussed how to arrange the
money."
Recalling their last conversa-

tion,onSundayevening,headded,
"Wewerelaughing,talkingabout
our childhood. I hadno ideamy
brotherwouldbenomorewhen
Iwokeupinthemorning."
Despite the long history of

Chathamen joining the Army,
Jagroop said,Mandeepwas the
village's"firstmartyr".
The Punjab governmenthas

announcedanex-gratiaof Rs50
lakh and a government job for
each for the familiesof the three
soldiersfromthestatekilledinthe
Poonch encounter, including
SepoyGajjanSinghofRopar.
Theyoungest of threebroth-

ers, Sepoy Saraj Singh, 25, had
joinedtheArmyfouryearsago,in
thefootstepsofhiselderbrothers
GurpreetandSukhveerSingh.
Less than two years ago, in

December2019,hehadgotmar-
ried.Familymemberssaidhelast
spoketohiswifeRanjeetKauron
Sundaynight,promisingtocome
home onDiwali. They have no
children.

SHO, Banda, Manoj Kumar
saidthefamily,belongingtoBanda
areaof Shahjahanpur,waswait-
ingforhisbodytoarrive.TheUttar
Pradesh government has an-
nouncedRs50lakhforthefamily,
jobforanextofkin,andthenam-
ingofaroadafterSaraj.
All of 23, Sepoy Vaisakh H,

from Kudavattoor village in
Kerala'sKollamdistrict,hadbeen
posted to J&K-- theother endof
the country -- two-and-a-half
yearsback.Itwasonlyhissecond
posting,after joiningtheArmyin
2017followingClass12,andserv-
ing for a while in Kapurthala,
Punjab.
WithVaisakhdead,thefamily

haslostitsonlybread-winner.His
fatherHarikumar losthis jobata
privatefirminKochiduringCovid.
Vaisakh is also survived by his
mother Beena Kumari and
youngersisterShilpa.
Family friend and local pan-

chayatmember K Ramani said
Vaisakh'sweddinghadbeenfixed
ayearago,buthehadputitoff to
seeShilpagettingmarriedfirst.
She added that the parents

hadputineverythingintoeducat-
ing the twochildren. The5cents
andasmallhousetheyownedhad
beensoldtomeettheeducational
expenses."Itwasonlylastmonth
that theyhadmoved into anew
house,constructedwithVaisakh's
savingsandbank loans,"Ramani
said."Vaisakhcameforthehouse-
warming."

‘Fake encounter’
the judicial report has given
strengthtothedemandforcom-
pensationof at leastRs1crore to
the familiesof thosekilled in the
encounter--andbetterlivingcon-
ditions.
“Toreachthenearestschoolin

Gangaloor, childrenhavetocross
two hills and four streams.
Sometimes, the security forces
stopthem,”Punemsaid.
“This village is spread over

morethan8kminsixparas(local-
ities), andwehave seven hand
pumps in all, out of which four
have stoppedworking formore
thanayear.Manyofusdrinkwa-
terfromthenullahs(streams).We
have informedofficials andpan-
chayatrepresentativesinBurji(the
grampanchayatbase)butnoone
has come to even seewhat the
problem is,” SannuKaram, an-
otherresident,said.
Residents saymost of the60

families inthevillagehaveration
cards,butgettingbasicnecessities
fromtheshopinGangaloorisan-
otherchallenge.“Wehavetotrek
backwiththericeandotheritems,
makingmultiple tripsoverdays.
Someof ushave relatives in the
Gangaloorareawhokeepourra-
tion in theirhouses forus topick
uplater,”Karamsaid.
ButallisnotlostforEdesmetta.
Described by officials as a

“hotspot”formalaria,thevillageis

currentlywitnessingtheconstruc-
tionof its first government insti-
tution--ahealthsub-centre.
Workstartedon thebuilding

inMay,andthebasehasbeenlaid.
“Thedoctorswhovisitussaythat
bynextyear, thehospitalwill be
ready. Currently, for everything
fromafevertosnakebite,wehave
to take thepatients toGangaloor
across thehills,”BablooKaram,a
resident, said.NoCovid casehas
beenreportedsofar.
AccordingtoDistrictCollector

Rajendra Kumar Katara, the
biggest challenge in providing
governmentinfrastructureinfar-
flungvillageslikeEdesmettaisthe
“securitythreat”ofMaoists.
“Our ground teams face

tremendous challenges, threats
and arbitrary stoppage ofwork
whenever they try to visit these
villages. There is alsoa lot of fear
among the teams that have to
carry outwork in these regions.
Unless the security forces reach
and establish safe passage, our
teamscan’tfreelygoout,”hesaid.
“However,a lotofworkisun-

derprocess,andthedevelopment
of infrastructure in these regions
isapriority,”Katarasaid.
InEdesmetta,thedistrustruns

deep. Here, the residents don’t
want security forces to be de-
ployed, even for development
work. InFebruary2020, theysay,
sixwomenwerebeatenup.Silca
Tati and Sunita Karam say they
were among them. “Allwe did
was askwhy theywere chasing
our husbands from their fields,
and they turnedonus,”Tati said.
“If the security forces can come,
why can’t anganwadiworkers,
healthworkersandothergovern-
mentstaff?Theyarebuildingthe
hospital, noonehas stopped the
worksofar,”Karamsaid.
Back under the neem tree,

Sanaki Punem’sworries are all
aboutMahesh.
“Sonuwasmyyoungestchild,

bornaftertwodaughters.Myhus-
banddiedwithinayearofSonu’s
death.Hecouldn’tbearthepainof
losingourson.In2015,Sonu’swife
marriedanothermanandleftthe
villageleavingMaheshwithme,”
shesaid.“Mygrandsonhasnever
beentoschool.”

Assam bail
Facebookpost... in theabsenceof
otherincriminatingmaterials,itis
doubtful as towhether, the con-
tentsthereofalonewouldconsti-
tute a cognizable offence,” said
JusticeSumanShyam.
SaidulHoque,aconstablewith

the 21st Assam Police (IR)
Battalion, got bail onSeptember
22. In the order, the Kamrup
SessionsCourtnotedthat theFIR
saidHoquehadposted “one in-
criminating message
‘Congratulations Taliban’” on
August 18 on Facebook, and
claimedhis“intentionwastofur-
ther the activity of the terrorist

group”.However,thecourtruled,
the available materials were
“prima facie insufficient to con-
necttilldatetheaccusedsupports
or invites to support terrorist or-
ganisation”.
Senior Gauhati High Court

Advocate Hafiz Rashid
Choudhury,whoknowsthecase
from close, said most posts
seemed“unintentional” anddid
not call for "stringent action like
theUAPA”.“Thecourtunderstood
that andhence, several gotbail,”
hesaid.
JawedHusainMazumder(30),

FarukHusainKhan(32),Mozidul
Islam (25), ArmanHussain (25),
medical student NadimAkhtar
Laskar (23), retired maulana
Basiruddin Laskar (65) and
MaqboolAlamgotbailattheinitial
stage itself, fromGauhati High
CourtjudgeHiteshKumarSarma.
Thecourtsaiditdidnotfindany-
thing that required "further cus-
todialdetention”.
In the case of Abu Bakkar

Sidique (55), alias Afga Khan
Avilekh, a teacher at a private
coachingcentre,thecourtsaidhis
“casediary”hadnotbeenreceived,
andhehadalreadybeenindeten-
tionfor47days.
AlsooutonbailisRafiqulIslam,

26,ateacherandareporterfortwo
localnewsoutlets.
The two accused held from

Karimganjdistrict,MujibUddin,
24, a teacher, andB.Comstudent
MortuzaHussain Khan, 18, are
both out on bail, confirmed
Padmanabh Baruah, SP,
Karimganj.
YaseenKhan, amaulana, the

only one not bookedunder the
UAPA, was released on bail on
September 15, confirmed
GoalparaSPVVRakeshReddy.
Of the twoyet togetbail, the

pleas of both -- KhandakarNur
Alom, 57, and SaiyadAhmed, a
rickshawpuller --were rejected
by the Dhubri Sessions Court.
Ahmed’s lawyer said the next
hearingwasonOctober22. "We
arehopeful,”saidJamsedTalukdar.
The Indian Express reached

outtotwoofthosewhohadbeen
releasedbutneitherwantedtobe
quoted.

Adani port
AccordingtoSahai,thecostof

transportinga20-foot container
fromRajkottoMundrawasabout
Rs 13,000-15,000, and that of a
similar load fromRajkot to the
Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust at
NaviMumbaiaboutRs60,000.
When contacted, APSEZdid

notprovidedetailsoftheamount
of container cargo that comes to
thecompany’s terminals in India
fromthesethreecountries.
Butaccordingtotradesources,

someofthekeyimportsfromIran
toMundra, India’s largest com-
mercialportandoneofthebiggest
handlers of containerised cargo,
arefruitsandnuts,includingpista-

chios,datesandalmonds,andraw
woolaswell asorganicand inor-
ganic chemicals. India’s total im-
ports from Iran in FY20 were
$1,397million.
Fruitsandnutsarealsoamong

key imports arriving at theport
from Afghanistan with Indian
companies importing figs, dates,
melonseedsandraisins.India’sto-
tal imports fromAfghanistan in
FY20were$435million. Experts
said the depreciation of
Afghanistan’s currency in the
wakeoftheregimechangehadal-
readyledtotradewiththecoun-
tryfallingdramatically.
Key imports to theport from

Pakistan include rock salt and
dates.TotalimportsfromPakistan
to India inFY20wereonlyabout
$14million.
India’s exports to Iranwere

about $3,374million in FY20 in-
cludingagriculturalproductssuch
ascereals,tea,coffeeandspicesas
well asorganic chemicals essen-
tialoilandotherchemicals.
Iranisamuchmoresignificant

trading partner for India than
Pakistan which accounted for
$816millionofexportsinFY20or
Afghanistanwhichaccountedfor
$998million of exports in the
samefiscalyear.

Ashish Mishra
LakhimpurKheriovertheincident
onOctober3whenaconvoyofve-
hicles,includingoneownedbythe
Minister,hit agroupof farmpro-
testers,killingfourfarmers.
“If there is evidence that

showshisinvolvementinthein-
cident, the top leadership will
take a decision. The party will
not come under pressure just
because Opposition parties are
demanding his resignation,”
saidaseniorBJP functionary.
Sourcessaidthepartyhasas-

sessed that the incident is not
likelytohaveamajor impacton
its prospects in the coming UP
Assembly elections. “However,
the final decisionwill be taken
on the basis of the progress of
the investigation,” saida leader.
IncourtMonday,UPPolice's

Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
in the Lakhimpur Kheri case
soughtcustodyofAshishMishra
for 14 days after arresting him
lateSaturday for “not cooperat-
ingwith theprobe”.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the SIT had pre-
pareda“longquestionnaire”for
Ashish but “he did not respond
to most of the questions”.
“AshishMishra gave replies to
about 40 questions during 12
hours of questioning,” said a
stategovernmentofficial.
SourcessaidtheSITwill“con-

front” himwithwitnesses and
question him on allegations of
criminalconspiracy.TheSITalso
wantstoascertaintheidentityof
thosewhowere in the threeve-
hicles that hit the protesters. In
theviolencethatfollowedthein-
cident, theMinister’sdriverand
two BJPworkerswere killed. A
journalistwasalsoamongthose
whodied.
A senior officer said police

personnelpresentintheareaare
beingquestioned.
OnMonday, the court pro-

ceedingswere conducted over
videoconference,withthepolice
sayingthattheyneededcustody
to collect evidence and interro-
gate theaccused further.
“Police sought custody on

the ground that my client was
notcooperatingintheprobe.We
objectedbecausetheagencydid
not produce any evidence
against,” defence counsel
AwadeshKumarSinghsaid.
In Delhi, Union Home

Minister Amit Shahmet Union
Minister for Law and Justice
Kiren Rijijju and Principal
Secretary to the PrimeMinister
P KMishra in North Block. BJP
leaders, however, denied sug-
gestions that themeeting was
over theLakhimpur incident.
The Congress, meanwhile,

staged "silent sit-in" protests
anddemonstrationsdemanding
the resignationofAjayMishra.
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Aguidetounderstand-
ingthePandoraPapers
In thisepisode,RituSarin joinshost
SnigdhaSharmatodiscuss thePandora
Papers.Ritu,whoisapartof the
international teamof journalists that
carriedout this investigation, talksabout
howtheywentthroughthemillionsof
documents,howtheyensuredsecurity
of the investigation,anda lotmore
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No headway over Hot Springs
Pangong Tso and Gogra Post,
but not at Hot Springs where
they continue to face each
other ever since the Chinese
crossed the LAC inMay 2020.
The Chinese have also been
preventingIndiantroopsfrom
accessingtraditionalpatrolling
points on the Depsang Plains,
not far from the strategic
Indian outpost at Daulat Beg
OldieneartheKarakoramPass
in thenorth.
India said its delegation

made “constructive sugges-
tions” but the Chinese side
“was not agreeable” and also
“could not provide any for-
ward-looking proposals”.
Earlier,China accusedIndiaof
raisingwhat it called “unrea-
sonable and unrealistic de-
mands”which, it said, “added
difficultiestothenegotiations”.
This sharp exchange of

words was a departure since
thetwosideshadbeenissuing

joint statements, displaying
commonunderstandingofthe
meetingoutcomes.
TheIndianArmy,inastate-

ment, said thediscussionsbe-
tweenthetwosides“focussed
onresolutionof theremaining
issues”andIndia“emphasised
suchresolutionof theremain-
ing areas would facilitate
progress in bilateral relations.
Duringthemeeting,theIndian
sidethereforemadeconstruc-
tive suggestions.”
The Army said this would

havealsobeeninkeepingwith
therecentmeetingbythetwo
ForeignMinistersatDushanbe.
“Themeeting thus did not

result in resolution of the re-
mainingareas,”theArmysaid.
Bothsides,however,“agreedto
maintaincommunicationsand
alsostabilityon theground”.
TheIndianteamwasledby

Lt General PGKMenon, com-
mander of the Leh-based XIV

Corpswhich is responsible for
the LAC in Ladakh. Major
GeneralLiuLin,commanderof
the South Xinjiang Military
District, headed the Chinese
delegation.
BlamingIndiaforthedead-

lock, Senior Colonel Long
Shaohua,spokespersonforthe
WesternTheatreCommandof
the People's Liberation Army,
inastatement,said“insteadof
misjudging the situation, the
Indiansideshouldcherish the
hard-won situation in China-
Indiaborderareas.”
China’s Defence Ministry

said that during the meeting
“the Chinese sidemade great
efforts to promote the easing
and cooling of the border sit-
uation and fully demon-
strated China’s sincerity of
maintaining overall interests
ofbilateralmilitaryrelations,”
but “the Indian side still per-
sisted in itsunreasonableand

unrealistic demands, which
addeddifficulties tothenego-
tiations”.
Long said "China is firm in

its resolve to safeguard na-
tional sovereignty".
Indian defence establish-

ment officials said though
China did not agree to disen-
gage fromHot Springs, it did
not mean that the talks had
failed. An official pointed out
that there have been changes
recently inthetopechelonsof
the PLA, including the com-
mander of the Western
Theatre responsible for the
borderwithIndia,andthishas
hadabearingon the talks.
On the eve of themeeting,

Army chief General MM
Naravane,speakingattheIndia
Today Conclave, said the
Chinesehavebeenbuildingin-
frastructureontheirsideofthe
region and this means “they
are there tostay”.
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ANASSISTANTsub-inspector
was allegedly assaulted by
twomenwhilehewastrying
to stop them from stealing
parts of anAudi car inOuter
Delhi’sMangolpuri. The po-
liceman’swristswereslitand
hewas dragged by the two
menontheroad.
Police Monday appre-

hended a 17-year-old boy
and a 24-year-old man,
named Inderjeet, in connec-
tionwiththerobberyandat-
tackonthepoliceman.
On Friday afternoon, ASI

Suresh Kumar who works
underACPOperationsCell in
TisHazari ,wasonhiswayto
his home. He was standing
atabusstandinMangolpuri
whenhesawamanstealing
mirrors from an Audi that
wasparkednear theservice
lane.
Kumar followed the

man and saw that he
boarded an auto-rickshaw.
He ran after the auto and
soon caught hold of the
steel railsonthevehicle.The

driver startedspeedingand
the thief sitting on the back
seat pulled out a knife.
DCP (Outer) Parvinder

Singhsaidthethief attacked
Kumar’s hands. “The thief
first stabbed Kumar in the
handandfingersandslithis
wrists but Kumar didn’t let
go and tried stopping the
men. The thief and the
driver kept speeding for a
kilometre and Kumar was
dragged on the road. After
almostbeingdraggedakilo-
metre, Kumar lost hold and
fell on the road,” said
DCPSingh.
Themenmanaged to es-

cape from the spot. Locals
helped Kumar and he was
takentoNavjeevanHospital.
Police said he injured both
hishandsandhadtogetover
55stitches.
A casewas registered on

Kumar’s complaint and po-
lice started scanning CCTVs
in thearea.
After several raids in

Northeast Delhi, Inderjeet
was arrested from
Bhajanpura. Police said he
confessedtohiscrimeandis
involved in five other crimi-
nal cases.

ASI assaulted while
trying to stop two
men from stealing
Audi car parts

Will celebrate Chhath, MCDs to
make arrangements: Delhi BJP

Defamation case: Court
summons Vijender Gupta

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

THE DELHI BJPMonday said it
wouldcelebrateChhathpuja(at
ghats)andtheMCDs,allruledby
theparty,wouldmakearrange-
ments for it. This comesdespite
theDDMAimposingrestrictions
oncelebrations in theopen.
Delhi BJP chief Adesh Gupta

said, “Iwould like to openly de-
clare that wewill celebrate the
festival. All preparationswould
beensuredbythecorporations.”
Addressingapressconference

withBJPMPManojTiwariat the
party’sPantMargofficeMonday,
Gupta said the celebrations
wouldfollowCovidprotocol.The
DDMAhadissuedguidelinessay-
ing no Chhath celebrationswill
be allowed at public places and
riverbanksinthenationalcapital.

TheBJPwillalsobeholdinga
protest Tuesday outside Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal’shouse
demanding revocation of the
DDMAorder.
Tiwari, who is holding a ya-

trainPurvanchal-dominatedar-
eastoseekpeople’sfeedbackon
the issue, said, “The Delhi gov-
ernmenthasallowedswimming
pools to open but banned
Chhath puja... The Chhath puja
samitis want to hold a festival
followingallprotocols.”
After Tiwari earlier said he

would defy the orders, Kejriwal
had appealed to rival leaders to
“notdopolitics”.Hehadsaidthat
while the government wants
that Chhath puja is celebrated
withfestivities,thechanceof in-
fectionspreadingwashigh.
MPPraveshSahibSinghalso

took to Twitter onMonday and
said, “Arvind Kejriwal has

opened thewhole of Delhi but
when Chhath Puja is coming,
thensuddenlyaTalibanidecree
was heard that Chhath Puja
wouldbebanned...”
The Delhi government said

in a statement Monday that
theywere prioritising people’s
health. “WefeelsadthattheBJP
is playing dirty politics over it.
Ithasnoconcernfor the livesof
thepeople,” it said.
Chhath puja is tied to poli-

tics in the capital — the festival
is celebrated by Purvanchalis,
who constitute over 30% of the
city’s population. People from
eastern UP and Bihar are be-
lievedtobeinthemajority in16
of70assemblyseats inthecap-
ital. Before the pandemic, both
the AAP-led Delhi government
and BJP’s MCD leaders would
spend large sums on Chhath
ghat preparations.

NewDelhi:ADelhicourtMonday
summoned BJP MLA Vijender
Gupta in adefamation case filed
by Cabinet Minister and AAP
leaderKailashGahlotforallegedly
defaminghim in relation topro-
curement of 1,000 low-floor
buses by the DTC. Additional
Chief MetropolitanMagistrate
Ravindra Kumar Pandey sum-

monedGuptaafteragreeingthat
hisoralsubmissions,documents
hereliedupontosubstantiateal-
legations, and deposition of his
witnesses “prima facie commit-
tedtheoffenceunderIPCsections
499 (defamation), 500 (punish-
ment for defamation) and 501
(printing or engravingmatter
knowntobedefamatory)”. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

AT LEAST 480 cases of dengue
havebeenreportedinDelhi this
season,ofwhichnearly140have
been reported in just the past
oneweek,accordingtoacivicre-
port releasedMonday.
This isalsothehighestnum-

berofcasesreportedthistimein
the past three years. The num-
berof cases reported for thepe-
riodof January1 toOctober9 in
the previous years were 316
(2020),467(2019),asperthere-
port. However, no deaths have
been reporteddue todengue in
thecity thisyear tillnow, it said.
Seventy-two caseswere re-

ported in August, 217 in
September, and 139 have been
recorded in October in just a
week’s time, raising concern
amongauthorities.
Cases of vector-borne dis-

eases are usually reported be-
tween July and November, but
the periodmay stretch tillmid-
December.
As per the civic body report,

127casesofmalariaand62cases
of chikungunya have also been
reported tillOctober9 thisyear.
Civicbodiesofficials inDelhi

said they have intensified their
measures to prevent the out-
breakof vector-bornediseases.
A senior official of South

MCDsaidthatofficialshavebeen
directed to conduct awareness
campaigns so that maximum
citizens can bemade aware. He
had also directed them to regu-
larly check forbreedingofmos-
quito larvaeonpremisesofgov-
ernment buildings, schools,
offices, community centres and
dispensaries.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

THE DELHI government said it
will continue toaccept requests
from farmerswho have not yet
applied to get the Pusa bio-de-
composer sprayed on their
fields. The exercisewas flagged
off Monday by Environment
Minister Gopal Rai at Fatehpur
JatvillageinNorthDelhi’sNarela.
Firstonthelistwas10acresof

Johnny Pehalwan’s basmati rice
field. A tank filledwith the solu-
tionwasplaced on a tractor and
drivenaround the field,where it
wassprayedoverthestubble.
Said Pehalwan, “Weused to

burnthestubbleearlier.Theso-
lutionwassprayedherelastyear
as well, and we seem to have
seen some increase in the yield
of wheat this past season.” His
paddy harvest, of which he
madeaprofit thisyear,wassold
atNarelamandi.
Whilethesolutionissprayed

for free, farm implements like
therotavatorcontinuetoremain
outof reach for several farmers.
KAnnapurna,formerheadof

theMicrobiologydivision at the
Indian Agricultural Research
Institutewherethedecomposer
was developed, said a rotavator
is aheavy implement thathelps
mix the decomposer with the
straw and incorporates it in the
soil.Moisture enhancesdecom-
position,sothefieldwouldhave
to be irrigated after this. “These
operationsareamustforproper
decompositionof paddy straw,”

sheadded.
The government, however,

has notmade arrangements for
farmers to access these.
Rotavatorsarealsonotonthelist
of farm equipment eligible for
government subsidy. “Farmers
willhavetomakearrangements
for one themselves,” said A P
Saini,jointdirector(Agriculture).
Since small farmers have

found it difficult to purchase
farmimplements,PappanSingh
Gahlot,afarmerfromTigipurvil-
lage, has written to the district
administration requesting help
withprocuringturningandbal-
ing machines and tractors.
“Withoutbasicimplementshow
doyouhandlestubble?”hesaid.
SahdevMaan, a farmer from

Holambi Khurd village inNorth
Delhi, whose tractor has been
rentedbythegovernmentforthe

spraying,saidthedecomposeris
beneficialprovideditisusedcor-
rectly. Spraying began on 20
acresofhispaddyfieldMonday.
However,hesaidmostfarm-

ers are unlikely to have rotava-
tors — the price of which starts
at around Rs 90,000 — and
addedthatsomemightmakedo
with aharrow, a smaller imple-
mentattachedtoa tractor. Even
borrowingrotavatorscanbeex-
pensive considering the use of
diesel, hesaid.
Farmersalsoraisedotherdif-

ficulties. According to Gahlot,
farmers in North Delhi often
choose togrowavegetable crop
betweenpaddyandwheatcrops.
Pehalwan concurred that
spinach,whichgrows inabouta
month, is often grown after the
paddyharvestandbeforewheat
is sowed and said such farmers

are unlikely towait for the de-
composer towork.
The decomposer can take

around15-20daystoconvertthe
residue into compost, Dr
Annapurnasaid.
Gahlot added that some

farmers have alreadyharvested
the paddy, but others growing
differentvarietiesmightbeable
to harvest only later, making it
difficult touse thedecomposer.
According to Saini, several

farmersinDelhicontinuetoem-
ploy labourers to harvest their
fields,sincethestrawleftbehind
from the harvest can be sold.
Wheatwillbegintobesowedby
the secondweek of November
thisyear,headded.

‘FARM IMPLEMENTSOUTOFREACHFORMANY’

Atankfilledwiththesolutionwasplacedonatractor,driven
aroundfield,andsprayedoverstubble.PraveenKhanna

Of over 14,000 acres of
land cultivated with
paddy in Delhi, the de-
composer is being
sprayed on over 4,140
acres belonging to 844
farmers.Itismostlybeing
sprayed on those fields
harvested with a com-
bine harvester, which
leaves behind stubble
that can be about half a
foottall,APSaini, jointdi-
rector (Agriculture), said.
Whenpaddyisharvested
manually, the residue is
shorter,headded.

4,140
acrestobe
covered

Decomposer spraying begins
in city—amid someconcerns

‘Desh ke mentors’ to
guide kids on career
choices: Kejriwal
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

THEDELHIgovernmentMonday
launched its “DeshkeMentors”
programmetobe implemented
across all its schools, with the
aim of providing students in
classesIXtoXIIwithyoungmen-
torswhocanguidetheminnav-
igating their higher education
andcareerpath.
Peoplebetweentheagesof18

and35cansignuptobementors
throughanappcreatedbyateam
atDelhiTechnologicalUniversity
andwillbeconnectedtostudents
based onmutual interests. The
programmewillbeforminimum
of twomonths and can carry on
for another fourmonthsoption-
ally.Onementorwillbeassigned
betweentwotofivestudents.
Speakingatthelaunch,Chief

Minister Arvind Kejriwal said:
“When a child enters teenage
around 9th standard, there are
two biggest kinds of needs the
child has. First, their emotional
and psychological needs…We
wantthesechildrentogetanon-
judgemental helping hand and
guiding light. Someone with
whomthechildcantalkwithout
havinganyinhibitionsandbeat
peace... I am sure this pro-
grammewillseementorsenroll
from across the country. The
childrenwon’tjustbementored
bypeopleof Delhi.Wehavede-
veloped an app throughwhich
anyone fromacross thecountry
can join this revolution.All they
needtodoisgivethechild10-15
minutes every day on a phone
call...Thesecondneedisthat9th

onwards, students haveno idea
astowhattheyshoulddoinlife.
Their exposure isn’t very broad,
thesamecasewaswithmyself. I
did not knowmuch about the
scopeof various fields. ‘DeshKe
Mentors’willbeabletoproperly
guide and counsel the children.
Third,thechildrenhopethatthe
mentor will help them gain a
valuesystem,make themabet-
terhuman, abetter citizen.”
Therearecurrentlyaround9

lakhchildren in classes IX-XII in
governmentschools.
“It is difficult for students of

9th-12th to decide what they
shouldbepursuing.During this
time, if someone holds their
handwithout judging and im-
posing their dreamson them, it
will result in better decision-
making for future professionals
wewillbemaking...Ifparentsare
confused on how to help their
child choose their career, there
shouldbeamentortoguideand
helpstudents intakingtheright
decision....” said Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia.

Thegovt launchedthe
programmeonMonday
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER11

OVER 100 ‘partners’ working
withhomeservicesmarketplace
UrbanCompanyhavedemanded
better pay, saferworking condi-
tions,andsocialsecuritybenefits
and alleged that the company
hasbeenexploiting them.
On Friday, a majority of

women partners from spa and
salon verticals went on a day-
longstrikeoutsidethecompany’s
Udyog Vihar office. In protest,
they also logged out of the app
overtheweekendanddidnotac-
cept bookings. They said in the
past fewmonths, the company
had incrementally hiked com-
missions arbitrarilywhichwas
cutting intotheirpayouts.
Partners said they had been

voicing their concerns for the
past three months but had
reachedanimpasse.OnMonday,
theysaidtheyhadloggedinonly
after sharing a list of demands
with the company, which has
sought a few days to address
theirconcerns.UrbanCompany,
in a statement, said during the
pandemic, it had approved Rs
100millionworthofinterest-free

loansforalltheirbeautypartners
in locked-downregions.
PoonamParmar,abeautician

who has been a partner since
2017,claimed:“Theyhikedcom-
missions to as high as 30%.
Earlier, wewere free to choose
thenumberof job [bookings] in
aday.Nowif Iaccept fewerthan
12bookingsoutof20,warnings
are issued and then the ID is
blocked,whichmeansnowork.
This is not the freelancemodel
thatwasdiscussedatthetimeof
joining.Theyareexploitingus...”
In amemorandum, partners

demandedthatcommissionsbe
deductedinatransparentorrule-
basedmanner through a tiered
systemandthatnetcommission
chargedmustnotexceed20%for
atransaction.“Forexample, fora
pedicurethatcostsRs600,Rs150
isdeductedforproductpurchase
charge,Rs100onaverageiscon-
veyance, and they deduct com-
missionstoo.IamleftwithRs260
asnetpayout,”saidParmar.
Callingforflexibilityinwork-

ingoperations,partnershavede-
manded four penalty-free can-
cellations amonth; immediate

payout of credit refunds; con-
veyancechargesforlast-minute
cancellations from customers;
payout credits for eachminute
of waiting time of more than 4
minutes; and penalties to be
waved off if a partner has can-
celledwitha24-hournotice.
“Oftenwe have to refuse or

cancel a booking if a place is far
or due to safety reasons. I stay
nearSohna,soIcannotattendto
abooking inManesar late in the
evening.Butif Irefusebookings,
my rating goes down— this af-
fectsfutureearningsandinvites
a penalty,” said another beauti-
cian, requestinganonymity.
Other demands raised by

partners include discretion to
purchaseproductsontheirown,
reinstating partners who have
been blocked due to rating is-
sues, a dedicatedhelpline to re-
portharassmentandsecurityis-
sues, social security (accident
andgeneralhealthpolicy)forall
partners, andanoverhaulof the
rating system. They added that
partners should only be scored
onservicedeliveryperformance.
“We aren’t allowed to buy

beauty products from themar-
ket. We have to buy from the
company. Sometimes, there is a

mark-up involvedasprices vary
frommarket rates and charge is
deductedfromouraccount,”said
SeemaSingh,anotherbeautician,
adding that theywill continue
the protest if their demands
aren’tmet.
The firm, in their statement

said, “Urban Company partners
earn net average earnings of Rs
280-300 per hour, net of com-
missions, fee and all associated
product&travelcosts.Allservice
partners have access to life and
accidental insurance cover, free
training,loansandotherbenefits
suchasfreevaccinationsandPPE
kits. Several partners also enjoy
freehealth insurance...”
It added, “... In the coming

weeks, wewill be announcing
some important programs
which we believe will further
enhance earnings andwell-be-
ingof ourpartnerecosystem.”
Asper data sharedbyUrban

Company, for women partners
insalonandspaverticalsinIndia,
inJuly,onaverage,aservicepart-
nerearnedRs19,717asnetearn-
ings permonth after deducting
commissions, other fees, travel
and product costs. This was
Rs 20,943 in August and
Rs18,831 inSeptember, it said.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

A10,000 square-ft space across
three halls at the National
Museumhas been dedicated to
displaying priceless Central
Asian antiquities, which were
partof itsrepositoryforadecade
but never really got amoment
under the limelight. “With this,
it becomes the fourthmuseum
intheworldtodisplaysuchacol-
lection, after museums in the
UK, German and Russia,” says
Subrata Nath, Additional
DirectorGeneralofthemuseum.

From 12,000 works dating
between the 3rd and 12th
Centuries—discoveredbynoted
archaeologist Marc Aurel Stein
duringhisCentralAsianexpedi-
tions in 1900-1916andbrought
to India— asmany as 170mas-
terpieceshavebeencarefullyse-
lected for thedisplay.
TheCentralAsianAntiquities

gallery now showcases large
Bezeklik wall paintings, silk
paintings andbanners fromthe
library cave of Dunhuang
(China) and a large number of
burial objects and textiles from
Astanagraves.Asperestimates,
Rs 3 crore and three long years

havebeenspentonputtingitto-
getherasmostobjectshadtobe
conserved and reframedbefore
theycouldbeputupfordisplay.
But the effort, say sources in

theMinistry of Culture under
which themuseumoperates, is
not tobeseen in isolation. “It isa
well-thought-throughglobalout-
reachplanfloatedbythegovern-
menttopositionIndiaastheorig-
inalBuddhistcentre,andperhaps
take that tag back from China.
Thismakeoverispartofthecoun-
try’s all-roundeffort to that end,
whereinministriesofcultureand
tourism have been involved to
play a big role,” says an official

whodoesn’twanttobeidentified.
Toprove their point, thedis-

play has the landmark ‘1,000
Buddhas’ artwork from
Dunhuang complex, alongside
similar work from the Ajanta
Caves.While theAjantawork is
dated to the 5th Century, the
Chinese work came up only in
9thCentury.“Thesethingsprove
theprimacyof India in termsof
Buddhist art,”pointsoutNath.
BesidestheexpansiveCentral

AsianAntiquitiesgallery,thema-
jestic building next door, that
functionedas theASI headquar-
terstill2018,hasbeenturnedinto
a Buddhamuseumof sorts (or a

set of galleries), while an aug-
mented reality-based experien-
tial has been created for the
AjantaCavesattheNM.Together,
thethreenewgalleriesaimtoes-
tablish India’s credentials as the
birthplace of Buddhism, from
where it later spread to other
countries, includingChina.
Theentiremakeoverprojectis

aimedattheG20meetingsched-
uled to takeplace in2023,when
manyheadsof stateandgovern-
ment, and other dignitarieswill
visittheCapital.Theaimistoturn
themuseum into the country’s
culturalshowpiece,andshowcase
ourBuddhistheritagetothosenot

awareof it, theofficialadds.
TheMinistry of Tourismhas

executedtheAjantaexperiential
inside NM, with help from IIT-
Bombay. “Wewant to establish
Ajanta Caves as the origin of
Buddhist Art, which was at its
peakinthe5th-6thCenturies.All
monasteries cameup along the
SilkRoute,” adds theofficial.
In a reply to the LokSabha in

August,CultureMinisterGKishan
Reddyhadsaid:“Themuseumon
Buddha is being developed in a
renovated century-oldmajestic
buildingandspreadoveranarea
ofabout15,000sqft,surrounded
byalushgreenlandscape”.
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DISMISSINGA plea challenging
Delhi University’s admission
policy for UG courses, theDelhi
HighCourtMondaysaidcertain
state boardsmay have evolved
differentmannersofassessment
of class XII students, leading to
somevariationintheaveragere-
sults, but that does not render
the varsity’s admission criteria
“manifestlyarbitrary”torequire
interferenceof thewrit court.
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tionsintheorderdismissingthe
petition,whichsoughtastayon
admissions on the ground that
the marking system of state
boards was not in uniformity
with the scheme approved by
theSupremeCourt forCBSE.
Thepetitionalso saidwhile a

largenumberofstudentsofstate
boards scored100%marks, only
550 students of CBSE scored
above99%. As a result, cutoffs in
admissions forDUcollegeshave
goneupto100%,saidthepetition
and argued that the policy is in-
herentlydiscriminatory towards
CBSEstudents.Thepleaprayedfor

a scalingmechanism toequalise
ormoderatemarksscoredbystu-
dentsofdifferentboards.
However, the court said the

petitioner—aCBSEstudentfrom
Chennai who scored 98% and
could not get admission in the
course of her choice due to the
100%cut-off—hasnotbeenable
to demonstrate any practice in
previous yearswhichmay lend
support toher case that the var-
sity isboundtotakeintoaccount
differencesinmarksgivenbydif-
ferentboardswhilefixingcut-off.
“The petitioner’s grievance

withregardtoassessmentinthe
presentyearisalsountenable.As
a consequenceof thepandemic
and in a situationwhere it was

impossible to hold examina-
tions,CBSEcameoutwithanal-
ternativeschemeofassessment,
which was approved by the
Supreme Court...,” said Justice
Prateek Jalan in theorder.
Whenthepetitioner’scounsel

argued that a disproportionate
numberofapplicantsfromKerala
are being admitted inDelhi, the
court said it cannot decide the
numberofstudentswhichshould
befromDelhioranyotherplace.“I
amsayingtherationalisationyou
aregiving... is itposthocrational-
isation that ‘because it is leading
toXnumberofstudentsbeingad-
mittedfromoneparticularboard,
therefore,itshowsthereissome-
thing wrong in the admission

process’,”observedthecourt.
DU’s counsel argued that the

admissionprocesswasbeingfol-
lowed throughout and it cannot
discriminate betweendifferent
boards:“Thiswasthepolicywe’ve
adopted for all times to come... if
therearemorestudentswhohave
scored100%marksbyonepartic-
ularboard,beingacentraluniver-
sity,wecannotdeprivethem...”
When the petitioner ad-

dressed the court and argued
thatherrighttoequalitywasbe-
ingviolated,itsaid,“Asyougrow,
sometimesyouwillhavetotake
the cookie as it crumbles. In
some years, a particular board
mayhavebetterresults,apartic-
ular boardmay have less good
results.Wehave toaccept that.”
The court told the student

that she has got admission into
agoodcollegeandagoodcourse
and “there is no reason to feel
disheartened”. Thestudenttold
thecourtshehasbeenabletoget
admissioninaBAprogrammeat
LSRCollegebutwantedtostudy
BA(Hons)Economics.
Onthefirstdayofadmissions

against the 2nd list, DU received
29,086 applications. Of these,
4,696admissionswereapproved.

AUD releases 2nd list:
All courses still open Healthy cookies to

low-cost pads: Govt
school students
make business pitch

Let schools and anganwadis reopen for
younger kids: DCPCR chairperson to L-G

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

CLASS XII student Tulika Gupta
wants tostartanenterprisesell-
ing low-cost sanitarynapkins to
womenfrommarginalisedcom-
munitiesandcreatingawareness
onmenstrualhygiene,useofsan-
itarynapkins,andtheirdisposal.
Shewants toset itupusingseed
money that she and her class-
mateswillreceivefromtheDelhi
governmentinthecomingweek.
Across government schools,

class XI and XII students are in
the process of drawing up and
presentingtheir ‘businessideas’
as part of the ‘BusinessBlasters’
programme. Under this, all stu-
dentswhogoforwardwiththeir
ideas will receive Rs 2,000 as
seedmoney toset itup.
At Janki Devi Sarvodaya

KanyaVidyalayainMayurVihar,
theproject ideas amonggroups
varyandcoverdifferentspheres.
Tulikaandhergroupofseven

classmates have named their
project ‘SilenceBreakers’.
“Ourmotive is tomake sani-

tarynapkinsavailableatacheap
rate and to create awareness
abouttheirusage.Iknowsomany
peoplewhostilluseclothorma-
terial lyingaroundthehouse, in-
cluding inmy family.We have
identifiedavillagebytheYamuna
as our target areawherewe’ve
found very little awareness on
this.We’vealsoidentifiedanNGO
fromwhichwecanprocurelow-
costnapkinsatRs17-18forapack
of 7,whichwe aim to sell for Rs
20.We are thinking of holding
nukkadnataks,makingpostersfor
awarenessbuilding,”shesaid.
In another classroom, a

groupof fivegirlswant tosetup
a business selling ornamental
pieceswith‘air-purifying’plants.
“Air-purifyingplantsarepop-

ular now because of pollution
concerns...Wewillworkonstem
propagationofplantslikemoney
plants, jade, aloe vera.Wewill

make the planters usingwaste
material from our homes... We
will arrange the plants on a cir-
cular plate and theywill bewa-
tered using a drip system tech-
nology,makingthemself-reliant.
WewilldecoratethesewithLED
lights and attach a rotatingmo-
tor so the plate rotates,” said
Shivya,ontheirambitiousplan.
Her teammate Kritika said

they have not decided the rate
yet andwould gauge their cus-
tomers’ response first.
In yet another classroom, a

group of girls have pitched a
projectcalled ‘CookieMonsters’
tobakeandsellhealthy,cartoon-
charactershapedbiscuits,while
another project called ‘Racy
Rainbow’wantstomakeandsell
tie-and-dyeclothes items.
Theprojectswillbeapproved

through“peerreview”andneed
to fulfil conditions such as “are
they presentable” and “is there
scope for growth”. The seed
moneyforthefinalprojectswill
be released on October 15 and
studentscanworkontheirproj-
ects tillNovember15.
For class XII students, the

project also overlapswith their
pre-boardexamsand is just be-
foretheirfirst-termboardexams
inmid-November. As a result,
participation is voluntary and
parentsneedtogivewrittencon-
sent for theirkids toparticipate.
Several students said their

parents had reservations about
them spending this crucial pe-
riod on these projects. “My fa-
ther... toldmetofocusonNEET. I
told him if NEET doesn’t work
out, the skills I learn here will
help me if I decide to set up a
business. He eventually came
around...,” said Vishakha Gupta
fromthe tie-and-dyeproject.
Alok Tiwari, a teacher in the

Entrepreneurship Mindset
Curriculum core team, said
around 700 ‘business coaches’
havebeenbroughtonboardona
voluntary basis to mentor the
projectsacross schools.

Court slaps Rs 5,000 fine on police for
not complying with riots case order
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

ADELHIcourt imposedafineof
Rs5,000onDelhi Police after it
failed to comply with an order
to supply a copy of the
chargesheet to a riot accused.
The fine is tobedepositedwith
the Prime Minister’s National
Relief Fund.
Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate Arun Kumar Garg
passed theorder stating thathe
is “not oblivious of the fact that
burdenoftheaforesaidcostshall

ultimatelyfallonpublicexcheq-
uer” and directed the Delhi
PoliceCommissionertoorderan
enquiry to fix the responsibility
for impositionof cost.
The court took the decision

after police failed to supply a
copy of the chargesheet to the
accused in a riots case and later
supplied the same tohis lawyer
incourtonOctober9.Thecoun-
sel sought timetoscrutinise the
copy of the chargesheet, and to
advance arguments on charge,
on the ground that hewas pro-
vided a copyof the chargesheet
afteradelay.

The court noted that it “has
been repeatedlybrought to the
notice of senior officers, up to
the rank of DCP (NE), JCP
(Eastern Range) and
Commissioner of Police, Delhi,
that IOs aswell as SHOs in riots
cases are not complying with
directions of the Court leading
to unnecessary delay in
trial/committal of riots cases
and they are not even inspect-
ing the file before theNDOHso
as to ensure that all directions
of the Court are compliedwith
by them in time,however, they
havefailedtomendtheirways”.

Urban Company ‘partners’ stage protest against
‘exploitation’, demand better pay and benefits

HCdismisses plea by student
against 100%DUcut-offs

10courseshad100%cut-off in the first list. PraveenKhanna

‘BUSINESSBLASTERS’PROGRAMME

At JankiDeviSarvodayaKanyaVidyalaya.AbhinavSaha

Womenpartners fromspaandsalonverticalswentonstrike
outsidethecompany’sUdyogViharoffice, Friday.Express

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

DELHICommissionforProtection
of Child Rights chairperson
AnuragKunduhaswrittentoL-G
AnilBaijal,urgingthattheDDMA
issue directions for opening an-
ganwadi centres and schools for
younger children. Baijal is the
chairpersonof theDDMA.
Intheletter,Kundusubmitted

thatschoolsshouldopenfornurs-
erytoclassVIIIatleasttwodaysa
weekforallchildreninastaggered

manner and anganwadi centres
open at least once aweek for all
children in a staggeredmanner,
alongwithrandomtestingofkids
and staff members at these
schoolsandcentres.
“Delhi’sCovidinfectionspread

has shown remarkable decline
andhasbeenconstantlyunder40
for the past 6weeks. Similarly,
mostdayswitnessedzerofatality
inthepast6weeks.Consequently,
nearlyallsectorshaveopenedup...
Clearly children not attending
school cannot keep safe since
adults aremoving about and re-

turning home... It, therefore, re-
mains unclear as towhat extra
vulnerabilitywould childrenex-
perience by coming to school or
howtheyremainsaferbynotat-
tendingit,”theletterstated.
Thiscomesafewdaysaftera

group of 66 parents sent a rep-
resentation to various func-
tionaries, including Kundu, re-
questingthatchildrenuptoclass
VIIIbeallowedtogotoschoolat
leastonceaweek.TheDDMAin
ameetingonSeptember29had
decided that schoolsmaybe al-
lowedtoreopenforkidsinnurs-

erytoClassVIIIonlyafterthefes-
tive season. They had been al-
lowed to reopen for classes IX-
XII fromSeptember1.
In his letter, Kundu also

pointedtothelimitationsofon-
line learning and the damages
in the formof learning loss and
onthesocial,mental, andphys-
ical health of children. He also
statedthattheextendedclosure
of anganwadi centres has also
led to routine immunisation of
children taking a hit, as well as
their cognitive development
andnutritionmonitoring.

Thefamed ‘1,000Buddhas’artworkfromAjantaand
Dunhuangplacedsidebyside.DivyaA

‘PLAN FLOATED BY GOVERNMENT TO POSITION INDIA AS ORIGINAL BUDDHIST CENTRE’

National Museum gets a makeover with 3 new galleries on Buddhist art

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

ALLUNDERGRADUATE courses
across categories at Ambedkar
University Delhi (AUD) are still
openforadmission,asperthesec-
ondcut-off list releasedMonday.
While for the more popular
courses offered at theKashmere
Gate campus, there has been a
dropof 0.5-3%points, thecut-off
foroff-beatcoursesatKarampura
Campushasplummeted—aslow
as13.25%pointsinonecourse.
In the first cut-off list, AUD

had announced a 99.5% cut-off
in Psychology fornon-NCTcan-
didates,and98.75%forNCTcan-
didates. In the second cut-off, it
has come down to 98.5% and
98%respectively.
Amongpopular courses, the

biggestdipisinMathswherethe
cut-offhascomedownto91.25%
for NCT candidates and 93.25%
for non-NCT candidates. This is
a drop of 3 percentage points,
and2percentagepointsrespec-
tively fromthe first list.
The cut-off for subjects like

Economics (96.25%), Sociology
(95.5%) and English (96%) has
dropped by 1 percentage point,
1.25 percentage points, and 1.5
percentage points respectively
forNCTcandidates.Fornon-NCT

candidates, the drop in these
subjectsis0.5percentagepoints,
1.25percentagepoints,and0.75
percentage points respectively
with the cut-offs nowat 97.25%
for Economics, 96.5% for
Sociologyand96.75%forEnglish.
Similarly, forhistory, thecut-

off now stands at 95.5% for NCT
candidates and 97.25% for non-
NCT candidates, down1.25per-
centagepointsinbothcategories.
However, inoff-beatcourses

at Karampura Campus like Law
Politics&Society,GlobalStudies,
and Sustainable Urbanism, the
fall incut-off ismassive.
While the cut-offs for these

courseswas93%,91.25%and85%
respectively forNCT candidates
in the first list, it has now re-
duced to 88.25%, 84.25%, and
71.75% respectively. This is a
drop of 4.75 percentage points,
7 percentage points and 13.25
percentagepoints respectively.
Since it is a state university,

AUDreserves85%of itsseats for
residents of the NCT of Delhi.
Separatecut-offsareannounced
forresidentsandnon-residents,
withresidentshavinganadvan-
tagewithslightlylowercut-offs.
Admissions for the second

listwilltakeplaceonOctober12-
14,andfeepaymentwillbedone
onOctober16-17.Thereafter,the
third listwill beannounced.

Mandead,
3injuredin
accident
NewDelhi:A30-year-old
man died while three
otherswere severely in-
juredafteracarrammed
into a rickshaw and a
tempo in East Delhi’s
ShakarpurMonday. The
incident took place at 11
am near Yamuna Bank
and led to traffic conges-
tion for at least an hour.
Police said the victim,
NawalKumarYadav,was
sitting in the rickshaw
anddiedonthespot.

JNUTA
wantsinquiry
on ‘cover-up’
byV-C
New Delhi: The JNUTA
hasdemandedaninquiry
onthe“cover-upoffinan-
cial wrongdoing” by V-C
M Jagadesh Kumar. The
demand has beenmade
inthecontextofaprofes-
sor being suspended for
allegedembezzlementof
Rs 88 lakh. The V-C did
notrespondtoqueriesby
The IndianExpressonthe
matter.

RohitJhawar
winsDDAGolf
tournament
New Delhi: Delhi golfer
Rohit Jhawar won the
21st DDA Lt-Governor’s
Golf Tournament 2021
while Shiv Raj was the
runner up. In the
women’s category, Sonu
Kalkat was the winner
and Nazam Prasad was
the runner-up . The tour-
nament concluded at
QutabGolfCourseinLado
SaraiSunday.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,150 16,884
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,778

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct10 28 58 1 58,989
Oct11 23 1 0 46,843
Total 369* 14,13,760 25,089 2,83,11,984

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,218
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

47,923

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SEARCHFOREXPERTS
ROADTRANSPORTandHighwaysMinistryunderNitinGadkari
wants to formanExpertAdvisoryGroup,whichwill formally
advice it onmatters relating to transport. The five-member
groupwillhaveexperts fromvarious fieldswhowouldadvise
theministryandtheministeronmatterssuchasdriverlesscars,
alternate fuels likehydrogen fuel cell, electricvehicles, hyper-
loop,andcable-propelledtransportoptions. Itwillalsoadvise
on“sharedmobility”likeapp-basedtaxiservicesandcar-pool.
Thesearchisontofindtherightkindofpeople,keepinginmind
thatthoseapplyingdonothaveaconflictofinterestwhilethey
sitonthepanel.

BACKTOOFFICE
AS PREPARATIONS for the key assembly elections next year
pickpace, theBJPheadquarters isalso returningtonormalcy.
Thepartyoffice,whichhadbeenalmostdesertedbecauseof
thepandemic,issteadilywitnessingactivitieswiththeeasing
of the restrictions. Unionministers have nowbeen asked to
make themselves available for party cadre and leaders at the
office frequently.OnMonday, theexercisewasresumedwith
HealthandFamilyWelfareMinisterMansukhMandaviyabe-
ing present at the office in the afternoon. Law and Justice
Minister Kiren Rijijuwill be present at the office on Tuesday
andRailwayMinisterAshwiniVaishnawonThursday.

ALLINADAY
THEBRITISHHighCommissioninNewDelhiorganiseda“High
CommissionerforaDay”overtheweekend.AditiMaheshwari,
20, fromChittorgarh inRajasthan spent a full day leading the
BritishHighCommissionafterwinningacompetition.Aditi,who
aspires to join the IAS, is the fifthwinnerof the Indiaeditionof
the‘HighCommissionerforaDay’competition,organisedannu-
allysince2017tocelebratetheInternationalDayoftheGirlChild.
AstheUK’stopdiplomatinIndia,Aditiexperiencedabroadva-
rietyofdiplomaticactivity.AlexEllis,DeputyHighCommissioner
for theday(onotherdays,HighCommissioner to India),drove
her around in anelectric vehicle. Aditi is currently pursuing a
Bachelor’s inPhysicalSciencefromMirandaHouse.

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

AMIDCONCERNSoverapossible
electricity crisis in the country,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
Monday held a meeting with
PowerMinisterRKSinghandCoal
MinisterPralhadJoshi.Themeet-
ingwas also attended by senior
bureaucratsofthetwoministries.
Whileofficials refused to talk

aboutwhetherthecoalshortage,
whichisraisingconcernsregard-
ingapowercrisis,wasdiscussed,
sources said the issuewas apart
of thetalks .
Severalstateshavewarnedof

apossiblepowercrisisduetothe
shortageofcoalsupplytoplants.
Accordingtodata,evenasthe

coal shortage continues, the
powerconsumptionof3,900MU
(millionunits) onOctober 8was
the highest this month so far
(fromOctober1to9).OnSaturday,
TataPowerarmTataPowerDelhi
Distribution Ltd,whichoperates
inNorthandNorthwestDelhi,had
sent phonemessages to its con-
sumers saying, "Due to limited
coal availability in generation
plants across the north, power
supplyscenariobetween2-6pm
isatacriticallevel.Kindlyuseelec-
tricityjudiciously."
Apart fromminingbeing low

during the monsoon and ex-
tended rains, another reason for
thecoalshortageisplantscutting
backcoal importsduetohigh in-
ternationalprices.
Inastatement,theMinistryof

PowerSaturdaysaid,"Itwasnoted
thaton7thOctober,2021,totaldis-
patchofcoalbyCoalIndialimited
(CIL)touched1.501MT,therebyre-
ducing the gap between con-
sumptionandactualsupply."

TheMinistry of Coal andCIL
have assured that they aremak-
ing best efforts to increase dis-
patch to the power sector to 1.6
MTperdayinthenextthreedays
andthereafter,trytotouch1.7MT
perday.
According to data, the peak

powerdemandmetor thehigh-
estelectricitysupplyinadayfrom
October1to9was172.41GWon
October 8. This stood at 170.03
GWonSaturday.
Thelatestavailabledataofthe

CentralElectricityAuthority(CEA)
show that coal stocks at power
plantsonOctober7werenotad-
equate as therewere 16 plants
with a cumulative capacity of
16,880MWwhich had the dry
fuelforzerodays.Besides,asmany
as30plantswith37,345MWca-
pacity had coal for just one day
and18plantswith23,450MWca-
pacityhadcoal for twodaysasof
October7.
There were 19 plants with

29,160MWcapacitywhichhad
coalforthreedaysandnineplants
with7,864MWcapacityhadcoal
forfourdays.
Sixplantswith6,730MWca-

pacityhadcoalstockforfivedays,
while10plantswith11,540MW
capacityhadcoalforsixdays.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

AMIDST a reported shortage of
coal at thermal power projects,
Indian Railways has braced for
transportingcoalroundtheclock
to power plants. The national
transporter is internally treating
the shortage as an “emergency”.
Instructionshavegoneouttothe
principal chief operationsman-
agersofallzonalrailwaystoman
operations control rooms round
theclockandproducehourlybul-
letins for theministry and the
generalmanagers.
Meanwhile, the number of

coal rakes loadedperdayrose to
around 440-450 on Monday
fromabout430atthetimewhen
the shortage came to light. On
Monday 1.77million tonnes of
coalweremoved, up from1.48
million tonnes on the sameday
lastyear.Sourcessaidthatevenif
thedemandreachesaround500

rakes a day, the transporter is
geared up to handle it comfort-
ably.
A large number of rakes of

coal are coming fromcoal fields
intheeasternpartofthecountry
and such areas serviced by the
EastCentralRailwayamongoth-
ers,officialssaid.
In a huddlewith the Power

andCoalMinistries,Railwayshas
assured that carrying capacity
was not a constraint for the na-
tionaltransporterandthatitwas
ready to transport asmuch coal
topowerhousesasrequired.
“The situation will not get

back to normal in a day or two
and we are fully geared up to
meet thedemand for coal trans-
portation,”saidaseniorministry
official.
Alongwith loading and un-

loading,themovementofempty
rakes is also being strictlymoni-
tored and sources said that the
waitisforNovember,thedemand
forpowertraditionallyseesadip.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,OCTOBER11

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
AshokGehlotonMondaysaidhis
governmentwouldaskGovernor
Kalraj Mishra to return the
amendment Bill passed by the
Assemblyonmandatoryregistra-
tionofmarriages.
Last month, the Rajasthan

Assembly had passed The
Rajasthan Compulsory
Registration of Marriages
(Amendment)Bill,2021,toamend
the Rajasthan Compulsory
RegistrationofMarriagesAct,2009.
TheOppositionhadattacked

thegovernmentovertheamend-
menttoSection8ofthe2009Act,
sayingthenewBillpromoteschild
marriages.The2021amendment
toSection8states thatparentsor
guardiansofabridegroomwhois
under21andabridewhoisunder
18,“shallberesponsibletosubmit
thememorandum, in suchman-
ner,asmaybeprescribed,withina
periodofthirtydaysfromthedate
of solemnisationof themarriage
totheRegistrar.”
The 2009Act had stated the

same,withtheonlydifferencebe-
ing that the agementionedwas
21yearsforbothboysandgirls.
“There is a controversy in

Rajasthan.Alawonmarriagereg-
istration was passed in the
Assembly. Therewas a Supreme
Courtorderthatallthemarriages
should be registered (whichwe
followed),”Gehlotsaidatanevent
in Jaipur tomark International
Dayof theGirlChild.
“Ifsomeoneismarriedoffasa

childandthentheybecomeadults
andhavechildren, and if there is
propertyor legacyof theparents
or grandparents, then there
shouldn’tbeanobstruction.Sothe
SChadsaidthatbeitanyonewho
getsmarried,theregistrationisim-
portant. In linewith that senti-
ment,alawwaspassedhereanda
nationwide controversyerupted
that this lawwill promote child
marriage,”theCMsaid.
SayingtheBillwasn’tamatter

ofprestigeforhisgovernment,he
said, “Wearegetting itexamined
bythelawdepartmentandwillre-
questtheGovernortosendthelaw
wehavepassed back to us. And
we’llgetitexaminedandafterthat,
we’llmove it forward, if needed.
Wedon’thaveanissue;thiswasa
Supreme Court judgment,” he
said, adding, “The government’s
resolution is there shouldn’t be
childmarriageinRajasthanatany
cost. Andwewon’t compromise
atanycost,Iassureyou.”
Civil society members,

women's organisations and the
National Commission for
Protection of Child Rights had
written to theCM, andpetitions
were filed in theHighCourt and
SupremeCourt over theamend-
ment. Subsequently,RajBhawan
hadtoldTheIndianExpress that it
isstill“examining”theBillandhas
notsentitforward.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

A COMMITTEE is set to review
the daily cooking cost of mid-
daymealsservedunderthePM-
Poshan scheme. Cooking cost
getsthelargestallocationamong
thecomponentsof themid-day
mealprogramme.Thecommit-
teewill soon be notified by the
UnionMinistryof Education.
Cooking cost includes the

prices of ingredients such as
pulses, salt, vegetables, condi-
ments, and fuel needed to pre-
pare cookedmeals. Currently,
the daily cooking cost per child
inprimary(classes1-5)andup-
per primary (classes 6-8) is Rs
4.97andRs7.45respectively.
Thedecisionwas takenafter

theFinanceMinistryalteredthe
systemofannualrevisionbased
on consumer price index, said
sources. "Apart from chalking
out a new cooking cost, and re-

vising the methodology, the
committeewill lookintotheac-
tual consumptionof pulses and
vegetables.Thenumbersrelated
tocerealconsumptionareavail-
able since theCentremakes the
entireallocation," a sourcesaid.
The decision also assumes

significance in the light of de-
mandsbyfoodrightscampaign-
ers and development econo-
mists to raise the "inadequate"
allocationper child. In2021-22,
out of its total allocation of Rs

10,233croreforPM-Poshan,the
Ministry of Education has set
aside Rs 7,412 crore for cooking
costalone.
"Department of School

EducationandLiteracywillform
acommitteeofexpertstoreview
thecomponentsofcookingcost,
formulaandmethodologyof its
revision, actual consumption,
coverage etc," the Centre com-
municated to the states and
Union Territories on October 6
on the implementation of PM-

Poshan(PradhanMantriPoshan
ShaktiNirman).
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

said the formation of the com-
mittee is "in theworks".
The Centre shares the daily

allocation per child with states
andUnionTerritorieswhilecon-
tributing 100% in UTs without
legislature. States and UTs that
supplement themealswith ad-
ditional items such asmilk and
eggscontributemore.
"The existing allocation is

grossly inadequate. Any sensi-
ble committee will recom-
mend that it be raised and in-
dexed to inflation. And any
sensible government will ac-
cept and implement the rec-
ommendations. The total allo-
cation for mid-day meal is
nominally lower in 2021-22 as
compared to that of 2014-15
under the UPA. If one takes in-
flation into account, the outlay
should have increased. There
may have been a drop in the

population of younger age
groupsduetodip inthe fertility
rate, or on account of children
moving to private schools, but
the budget cut still does not
make sense," IIT-Delhi
Associate Professor
(Economics) Reetika Khera
said.
The Centre's note to the

statesandUTsmakesitclearthat
no additional budgetary alloca-
tion will be made under the
schemewhichcovers11.80crore

children in classes 1 to 8. It has
conveyedthattheywillhavethe
flexibility tocreate"anynewin-
tervention and increase/de-
crease any norm in the scheme
within the approved outlay".
"The flexibility of changing the
component-wise allocation
within the approved outlay is
given to the Programme
Approval Board, which can de-
cide on the allocation on an an-
nual basis," said the Centre's
note.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER11

THE CBI on Monday searched
the residences of the former
Maharashtra Home Minister
AnilDeshmukh inMumbai and
Nagpur in connection with its
probe into the leak of its pur-
portedPreliminaryEnquiry(PE)
in thecaseagainstDeshmukh.
Last month the CBI had ar-

rested Deshmukh’s lawyer
AnandDagaanditsownsub-in-
spector Abhishek Tiwari for al-
legedly leaking confidential PE
report against Deshmukh. The
PEreportsignedbyInvestigating
Officer Dy SP R S Gunjiyal had
said no cognizable offencewas
madeoutagainstDeshmukh.
TheCBI investigationagainst

Deshmukh began after former
Mumbai Police Commissioner
ParamBirSinghalleged that the
thenministerwasforcingpolice-
men to collect bribes on his be-
half frombarsandrestaurantsin
Mumbai.
After the CBI FIR, the

Enforcement Directorate had
alsobookedDeshmukhandtwo
ofhisaidesinconnectionwitha
money laundering case. His
aides Sanjay Palande and
Kundan Shinde have been ar-
restedandchargesheeted.
TheEDhasalsomovedalocal

court against Deshmukh as he
has not appeared before the
agency for questioning in a
money laundering case despite
five summons issued by the
agency. The court has directed
Deshmukhtoappearbeforeiton
November16.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, PUNE,OCTOBER11

THESTATEWIDEbandhcalledby
theMahaVikasAghadi(MVA)al-
lies to protest the killing of four
farmers in Uttar Pradesh's
LakhimpurKherievokedamixed
response across Maharashtra,
with several commercial estab-
lishments remaining shut in
MumbaiandPuneonMonday.
Lifewaslargelyunaffectedin

rural and semi-urban areas of
thestate.
InMumbai, public transport

was also affected as BEST buses
as well as autorickshaws and
taxiskeptoff theroadstill4pm.
Traffic on roadswas very light.
The suburban train services
were strainedwithmost office-
goersfacingdifficultiesinreach-
ing government and private of-
fices, which were largely
unaffectedby thebandhcall.
In Pune, officials said the

bandh received a mixed re-
sponse.While shops inMarket
Yard and Lakshmi Road were
closed in the morning hours,
mostresumedfunctioningafter
4pm, theysaid.
Joint commissioner of the

Pune city police, Ravindra
Shisave, said even though there
were protests at certain loca-
tions,thelawandordersituation
waspeaceful in thecity.

Shiv Sena unions and cadre
ensured commercial establish-
mentscompliedwiththebandh
inMumbai.Someshopsopened
up late in the evening after the
bandhendedat4pm.
The Navi Mumbai

Agricultural Produce Market
Committee,meanwhile,keptits
operationclosed.
BESTbuseswentofftheroads

earlymorning after incidents of
stone peltingwere reported. “A
totalof11BESTbusesweredam-
agedbyprotestors in stonepelt-
ing in areas like Dharavi,
Mankhurd, Shivaji Nagar,
Oshiwara, Deonar, Inorbitmall
and Charkop. No bus conductor
ordriverwashurt.Butpassengers

wereonboardthebuses.Weop-
erated 1,833 buses today,” said
ManojVarade,BESTPRO.
TheMumbaiPoliceregistered

at least three FIRs and detained
over 200workers fromMVAal-
liesShivSena,CongressandNCP
for allegedly blocking roads and
damagingBESTbuses.Theywere
allowedtogoafterafewhours.
More than 200 peoplewere

detainedundertheMaharashtra
PoliceAct.AtWorlinaka,Mayor
Kishori Pednekar was seen
protesting on the footpathwith
Senaworkers.
Meanwhile, the Pune BJP

unit condemnedtheprotest, al-
leging in a press note that the
“concernforfarmers”was“fake”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, LAKHIMPUR
KHERI,OCTOBER11

THE SAMYUKT Kisan Morcha
(SKM), which is leading the
protest against three Central
agrarianlawssincelastyear,an-
nounced on Monday that a
‘Shaheed Kisan Diwas’
(MartyredFarmers’Day)would
beobservedonTuesday—toho-
nour the four farmers killed in
LakhimpurKheridistrictofUttar
PradeshonOctober3.
TheMorchahasappealedto

farmers’ organisations across
India to organise prayer cere-
moniesonTuesday.Italsohitout
at PMNarendraModi for “inac-
tion” against UnionMinister of
State for Home Affairs Ajay
Mishra.
The announcement came

even as Bharatiya Kisan Union
(BKU) national spokesperson
RakeshTikaitreachedTikuniain
LakhimpurKheri in theevening
toattendthe ‘antimardas’ (final
prayer) ceremony for the four
farmers and journalist Raman
Kashyapwhowere among the
eight killed. The ceremony is
scheduled to begin at 10 amon
Tuesday at the Sahebjada Inter
College. Thousands of farmers
are expected to turn up for the
event.

Central committee set to review daily cooking cost of mid-day meals

PowerMinisterRKSinghafterameetingwithUnionHome
MinisterAmitShahinNewDelhionMonday.Anil Sharma

Rlys braces to transport
coal to power plants
round the clock

CBI searches
Deshmukh’s
residences
in Mumbai
and Nagpur

LAKHIMPURKHERIDEATHS

AnilDeshmukh

Amarketyard inPuneshutonMondayaspartof the
statewidebandh. PavanKhengre

Ashok
Gehlot

Gehlot says will ask
Governor to send
back marriage Bill

Farmers to
observe
‘Shaheed Kisan
Diwas’ today

Pralhad Joshiwasalsopart
of themeeting.Anil Sharma

Amid concern over
‘electricity crisis’,
Shah meets Power
and Coal ministers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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INA setback to the ruling BJP in
UttarakhandaheadoftheAssem-
bly polls, stateminister Yashpal
Arya onMonday quit the party
and joined the Congress along
withhisMLAsonSanjeevArya.
A six-timeMLA and promi-

nent Dalit leader, Aryawas the
TransportMinisterinthePushkar
SinghDhamigovernment.
A former president of the

Uttarakhand Congress, he had
quit theparty and joined theBJP
aheadof2017electionsashewas
said tobeupsetwith the style of
functioningofthenchiefminister
HarishRawat.Therealreasonper-
hapswasCongress’sreluctanceto
fieldhissonintheelections.
The BJP fielded his son in

Nainitalseatfromwherehewon.
Sources saidAryawas upset

withtheelevationofDhamiasthe
CM. TheBJPhad tried to placate
him. In fact,Dhamihimselfwent
tohis residence for ameetingon
September25toplacatehim.
WelcomingAryatotheparty,

AICCgeneral secretary in charge
oforganisationKCVenugopalsaid
his “homecoming” shows the
“wind is nowblowing” in favour
ofCongressinUttarakhand.Arya
and his son met senior party
leaderRahulGandhiMondaybe-
foreformallyjoiningof theparty.
Addressing thepress confer-

ence along with Venugopal,
Rawatsaidmoreseniorpoliticians
wouldjointheCongresssoon.
Aryasaiditwasa“homecom-

ing” forhim.“Congresshasahis-

toryof sacrifice, a legacy thatwe
are proud to carry forward.
Democracyinthecountrycanbe
strengthenedonlyiftheCongress
isstrengthened,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JAMMU,OCTOBER11

A DAY after they quit the
National Conference (NC),
Jammu leaders Devender Rana
and Surjit Singh Slathia on
Monday joined theBJP.
At the BJP headquarters in

Delhi, Rana said he and Slathia
would like towork in the BJP to
push their idea of the Jammu

declaration, with an emphasis
on a narrative from the Jammu
regionfortheentireJ&K. Hesaid
thisnarrativewouldstrengthen
thesecular fabricof the region.
Meanwhile, several promi-

nent NC faces and nearly three
dozenactivistsresignedfromthe
partyinJammudivisionMonday.
Theyincludedprovincesecretary
Arshad Choudhary and Jammu
(Urban) district president
DharamveerSinghJamwal.

YashpalArya(centre)andsonSanjeevArya(right) jointhe
Congress inpresenceof seniorparty leaderHarishRawat in
NewDelhionMonday. Anil Sharma

Day after quitting NC, Jammu
leaders Rana, Slathia join BJP

Rana(left)withBJP chief JP
NaddaandUnionminister
JitendraSinghat theBJP
headquarters inDelhi.PTI
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Acalculatedmove
YASHPALARYA’SreturntoCongressafternearlyfiveyearsin
BJPmaybeanindicationofuneaseintherulingpartyover
thefarmers’agitation,anditspossibleimpactontheelec-
tions.AryarepresentsBajpur,whichhas85percentfarmer
population,alargesectionamongthemSikhs.Sourcessaid
Yashpalasaministerhadtofaceprotestsof farmersonafew
occasionsandhadbeenwaryofcontestingonaBJPticket.
JoiningtheCongressmayalsohelphimgarnersupportof the
8percentMuslimpopulationintheconstituency.

Uttarakhandminister,MLA
son leaveBJP, joinCong

Transport affected, bandh
hits parts of Maharashtra

New Delhi
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Two militants killed in
separate J&K gunfights
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER11

AMILITANTwantedforthekilling
of acivilianonOctober5atHajin
was shot dead in a gunfight in a
Bandipore villagewhile another
waskilledinaseparateencounter
inAnantnagdistrict onMonday,
accordingtopolice.
ThepolicesaidIntiyazAhmad

Darwaskilled inanencounterat
Gund Jehangir village of
Bandipore.TheysaidDarwasre-
sponsibleforthekillingofcivilian
MohammadShafi,andhadjoined
themilitant ranks soon after his
namesurfacedduringtheprobe.
Accordingtopolice, afterget-

ting specific inputs about pres-
ence ofmilitants, a joint teamof
police, Army and paramilitary
forcescordonedoff thevillage.
“Duringthesearchoperation,

as thepresenceof terroristswas
ascertained, theyweregivenop-
portunitytosurrender.However,
they fired indiscriminatelyupon
thejointsearchparty,whichwas
retaliated leading to an en-
counter,”thepolicesaidinastate-
ment. “In theencounter, one ter-
rorist,identifiedasImtiyazAhmad
Dar,affiliatedtoproscribedterror
outfitLeT(TRF),waskilledandhis

bodywas retrieved fromthe site
of theencounter.”
Dar'sfamily,however,alleged

that hewas killed in a fake en-
counter. “Adayafter the incident
[killingofShafionOctober5],we
wereharvestingpaddyatourland
when a local boy calledhim.He
told him to return home as the
Army was searching for him,”
Dar’s cousin Ishfaq Ahmad told
The Indian Express. “He changed
hisclothesinthefieldandsaidhe
willreturnsoon.”
Ishfaqsaidthatwhenhecalled

Dar after some time, his phone
wasoutofnetworkcoverage.“We
haven'theardfromhimsince,”he
said.“They[police]saidhejoined
militantsbut it isnottrue.Hehas
beenkilledinafakeencounter.”
In a separate incident, amili-

tantwas killed in a “chance en-
counter” in south Kashmir. “A
party fromAnantnagpolice had
gone to arrest one terrorist asso-
ciate,JavidAhmadBhat.Whilethe
saidpolice partywas laying cor-
donaroundthehouse,thehiding
terrorists fired indiscriminately
uponthepoliceparty,whichwas
retaliated,”thepolicesaid.“Inthis
chanceencounter,onepoliceper-
sonnel was injured while one
unidentified terrorist was also
killed.”

Securitypersonnelcarryoutchecks inSrinagarMonday.AP

THECASESO FAR
APRIL2014:Supreme
Courtholdsminingafter
November21,2007 illegal
inGoa

88MININGLEASES
renewedbetween
November2012and
January2015

FEBRUARY2018: SCsets
asiderenewalordersof
these88mining leases

MARCH2018:Mining
activitiescometoahalt

JANUARY2020:Topcourt
grantssixmonths for the
removalof extractedore

forwhichroyalty ispaid

OCTOBER2020:Court
extendsextractiontimetill
January31,2021

FEB2021:Directorateof
MiningandGeology
writes toall leaseholders
banningmineral transport

MARCH2021:Cabinet
allowspaymentof royalty
andremovalof ore
extractedprior to2007

OCTOBER2021: Goa
FoundationmovesHigh
Court seekingquashingof
theCabinetdecision

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER11

NEDUMUDIVENU, a gifted and
versatile actor who essayed a
widerangeofroleswitharemark-
able ease across 500-odd
Malayalamfilms,diedafterashort
illnessinThiruvananthapuramon
Monday.Hewas73.
In a career spanning four

decades,Venuplayedtherolesof
protagonist,villain,comedianand
character artist.Hehadaunique
ability tobringout the innerper-
sonaof therolesassignedtohim
andkeeptheaudiencecaptivated
byhis stellarperformance.Apart
frombeinganactor, he was also
partofKerala’scultureasasinger,
dramatistandfolkmusician.
He is especially known for

roles inwhichhewoulddonvar-
iousdisguises,suchasinthecom-
mercially successful movies

Chithram, His Highness Abdullla,
Bharatham and Thenmavin
Kombathu.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi tweeted, “Shri Nedumudi
Venuwas a versatile actor,who
could fill life into diverse roles
acrossmanygenres.Hewasalso
aprolificwriterandwaspassion-
ate about theatre. His passing
awayisalosstotheworldoffilms
and culture. Condolences to his
familyandadmirers.OmShanti.”
KeralaChiefMinisterPinarayi

Vijayan said: “A blessed actor,
Venuhad left an indelible pres-
enceinthemindsoftheaudience.
Helovedfilmandliteraturealike.
The actor has also captured the
minds of many in other South
Indianlanguagestoo.’’
Priyadarshan, the director of

several blockbustermovies, said
Venuhadactedinhis33films.“As
anactor,hehasalwaysastounded
me.Ineveryfilm,Venuhadsome-
thinguniquetopresentbeforethe
audience. His performancewas
natural and he did not require
much preparation to become a
character,”hesaid.
Veteran Malayalam actor

Mohanlalsaid:“Wehaveactedin
several emotional moments,
whichMalayalamfilmaudiences
have kept close to heart. With
deepreadingandtheknowledge
gainedfromit,Venuhadbeenan
irreplaceable personality. I can’t
even pay a formal tribute tomy
brother,Venu,’’hesaid.

CRUISEDRUGSCASE

NEDUMUDI VENU

1948-2021

‘He always astounded... had
something unique to present’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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NCB zonal director Sameer
Wankhede alongwith Deputy
DGMutha Ashok Jain met the
Maharashtra DGP, alleging that
some persons in plain clothes
had been following him for the
past fewdays.
Wankhedehasbeeninvesti-

gating the Cordelia drug bust
case, inwhichShahRukhKhan's
sonAryanKhanwasarrestedlast
week. NCP leader NawabMalik
had alleged that the raid
was ‘fake’.
AnNCBsourcesaidthateven

earlier this year there were in-
stances whereWankhedewas
followed by a few persons and
his movements were being
tracked.
“Evidence including CCTV

footage of him being followed
hasbeenprovidedtotheDGP,”a
sourcesaid.

Spl court to hear Aryan
bail plea onOct 13

AspecialcourthereMondaysaid
itwouldhearthebailapplication
of Bollywood superstar Shah
RukhKhan’ssonAryanKhan,ar-
rested in connection with the
case,onOctober13anddirected
NCBto file its replyonthatdate.
Special JudgeVVPatil, hear-

ingmatters related to theNDPS
Act, said the court would hear
the bail plea onWednesday af-
ter the NCB said there was “no
extremeurgency”toheartheap-
plication.ThedefencesaidAryan
was“falsely implicated”andre-
leasing him on bail would not
stop theprobe.

-WITHPTIINPUTS

NCB zonal
director meets
DGP, claims he
was followed

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,OCTOBER11

THEGOAFoundationhasmoved
theHighCourtofBombayatGoa
seeking quashing of a cabinet
decisionofthestategovernment
allowingtransportationofmin-
erals or ores even after the
January 31 deadline set by the
SupremeCourt.
In the PIL filed earlier this

month, the foundation has
stated that the Supreme Court
hadaskedthestategovernment
to take over leasedmining land
and ore in the state by
January31.
Under Rule 12(1)(hh) of the

MineralConcessionRules,2016,
the petitioners stated, the gov-
ernment was required to take
control of mining lands. The
apex court hadgranted time till
the end of January this year for

removal of ore extracted be-
tween2015-2018.
The PIL, filed through Goa

Foundation secretary Claude
Alvares,statedthatthestategov-
ernment had “consciously ig-
nored”theapexcourt'sdirection
and had “gone out of its way to
illegallyencourageformerlease-
holders”tocontinuepayingroy-
alties and transport minerals
from lease areas even after
January31.
“TheGoagovernmenthas, in

fact, taken a Cabinet decision
permittingsuchtransportofore
at the instigation of influential
elements of themining lobby.
Thisissimplyunacceptablecon-
duct,” thePILalleged.
OnMonday, the High Court

adjournedthePILtillOctober26
after twocounsels sought to file
interventionapplicationsonbe-
half of erstwhile mining lease
holders.

Plea in HC to quash Goa
Cabinet move allowing
mineral transportation

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER11

FOUR YOUTHS have been ar-
restedinIndoreonchargesofcre-
ating “public nuisance” after
members of BajrangDal caught
themoutside a garba organised
by the city’s Oxford College on
Sundaynight, andhanded them
over to police saying the event,
held inviolationof Covidnorms,
promoted“lovejihad”.
While two of them, Adnan

Shah andKadirMansoori, study
at the college, Umar Khalid and
SayyadSakibaretheirfriends.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Superintendent of Police, Indore
West,MaheshchandJain,saidthe
action against the fourwas “un-
fair” and that he had recom-
mendedagainst their detention.
Malharganj SDMParag Jain said
thefourwerebookedunder“pub-
lic nuisance”basedon thepolice
report.Whileheaddedtheywere
senttojailasthefamiliesfailedto
present bail bonds, the uncle of
oneof themsaid theywerekept
inthedarkonthematter.
Theowner of OxfordCollege

did not respond to calls ormes-

sagesseekingcomment.
BajrangDal andVHPdistrict

in-charge TarunDevdawrote to
police saying theSDMhadgiven
thecollegepermissionforagarba
with 800 students, in linewith
Covidnorms,but ithadsoldtick-
ets to around3,000people. The
BajrangDalaccusedthecollegeof
“commercialisation”, while as-
sembling “youngwomen” and
promoting “love jihad”, “distort-
ing the purity of the event”.
Claiming to have photos and
videos of the event, it sought an
inquiry aswell as action against
theorganisers.
One of the volunteersman-

ningtheentryatthecollegeevent,
HabibNoor, a third-year B.Com
student, told The Indian Express
thatmembersof theBajrangDal
had picked outMansoori in the
parkinglot,saying“Yeunwalahai
(heisoneof theirs).”
“Kadir tried telling themhe

was a student of the college, but
theyjustdraggedhimaway,”Noor
said,addingthatwhenMansoori
calledouttoAdnanShahtotestify
hestudiedwithhim, theBajrang
DalcaughtholdofAdnanaswell.
“TheBajrangDalmen then took
themtothepolicevanoutsidethe

eventground.”
Adnan’suncleSajidShahsaid

they learnt of their detention at
11.30pmSunday.“...Beitgarbaor
RepublicDay, theyparticipate in
all college functions.What are
they being punished for?” he
asked.
Shah claimed that theywere

unabletoreachpoliceofficialsall
ofSundaynight.
“EarlyMondaymorning po-

liceassuredusthatthefourwould
be released but theywere pro-
duced before the SDM,who in-
stead of giving them bail, sent
them to jailwithout our knowl-
edge,”saidShah.
SDM Jain said the organisers

werefoundtohaveviolatedCovid
norms,witharound5,000people
present at the garba venue, and
hadstopped it at8pmfollowing
thecomplaints.“...anFIRwasreg-
isteredagainsttheorganiserstoo.”
Onactionagainstthem,theSDM
said:“It’spartofpoliceprocedure
andnotuptotheSDM...”
SPMaheshchand said, “The

action against the four youths is
unfair... Theactionwas takende-
spitemeorderingagainstit.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

3 arrested for ‘humiliating’
Dalits at garba in Gujarat

Collegeholdsgarba, studentsamong4
heldonBajrangDal ‘love jihad’ claims

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,OCTOBER11

THREEPEOPLEwere arrestedby
VadodararuralpoliceonMonday
for allegedly humiliating and
abusingaDalitmanandhisfam-
ilyatagarbaeventinhisvillage.
The incident took place

Sunday night at Pilol in Savli
taluka.According to the37-year-
oldcomplainant,thegarbaorgan-
isers not only humiliated his
cousin’s wife and 11-year-old
niecebyaskingthemtoleavethe
venue, they also hurled casteist
abusesathim.
“My cousin’s wife and the

niece joined the garba and even
completedonecircleofthedance
when the village’s third garba
singer, Tara Lala Parmar, asked
themtogetoutof thevenue.She
toldthemthattheycouldnotplay
at the samevenue as the others.
Bothofthemcameoutfeelinghu-
miliated and crying,” the com-
plaintstated.

Hesaidhespottedthevillage
sarpanchatthevenueandtriedto
askhim to intervene in themat-
ter. “The sarpanch did not re-
spond.Threeotherpeopleof our
village – Chhatrasinh Parmar,
Mukesh Parmar and Lala Shana
Parmar – charged towardsme
andstartedabusingme,”hesaid.
Hesaidthethreethreatenedhim
and askedhim to take away the
womenfromthegarbaground.
Thecomplainantworksasan

officeboyat aprivate steelman-
ufacturingcompany.
Deputy SP D H Gor of the

SC/STCellofVadodararuralpolice
saidMukesh, Chhatrasinh and
Lalahavebeenarrested. “Weare
also looking for the fourth ac-
cused, Tara Lala Parmar. Shewill
bearrestedsoon,”hesaid.
The FIR was lodged under

Section294oftheIPCforabusing
thecomplainantaswellasunder
relevantsectionsoftheScheduled
Castes and the ScheduledTribes
(Prevention of Atrocities)
Act,1989.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,OCTOBER11

NEARLYAweek after 16people
were arrested in connection
withburningofaneffigyofUttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath in Meerut, Monu
ChaudharyandhiswifePoonam
are still trying to secure bail for
their son Dushyant, 18, a BBA
first-year student.
OntheeveningofOctober4,

agroupofpeopleallegedlytried
burning an effigy of Adityanath
while protesting against the
Lakhimpur Kheri deathswhen
some policemen tried to take
hold of the effigy. In themelee,
twopolicemen, includinganin-
spector,sustainedburninjuries,
according topolice.
All 16 arrested persons, in-

cluding some Samajwadi Party
members,havebeenbookedfor
attempt to murder and two
more non-bailable sections of
IPCandCrPC.Twomorepersons
havebeennamed in the FIRbut
havenotbeenarrestedyet.
OnMonday, theywere pro-

ducedbeforeacourt.Thematter
will be heard next on
Wednesday.
Dushyant Chaudhary’s par-

ents said he and his friend
ShekharDungar,alsoaBBAfirst-
year student,werenot involved
in theprotests.
Monu Chaudhary, 42, who

runs a small dairywith hiswife
atMeerut’s Ekta Nagar, said his
sonandShekharknowaperson
namedPradeepSardana,whois
associatedwiththeSP.“Pradeep
had called Dushyant and
Shekhar around 4.30 pm on
October 4 and asked them to
arrange for food andwater for

himandothers detainedbypo-
lice.Thetwoofthemwenttothe
Civil Lines police station with
waterbottlesandabunchofba-
nanas.Bothwerearrested.”
Shekhar’s father Arjun

Dangaralsoclaimedthathisson
wasnotinvolvedintheprotests.
Hesaid, “Shekharaccompanied
Dushyanttothepolicestationto
givewaterbottlesandfruittothe
SPworkers. But he toowas ar-
rested.”
Thepolicesaidtheyhaveev-

idence against all 16 people ar-
rested in connection with the
protests. “Therewere 300 pro-
testers;wedetainedonly25,and
the FIR was lodged against 18
persons. Sixteen accused have
beenarrested,whiletwoareab-
sconding,” SSP (Meerut)
Prabhakar Chaudhary told The
IndianExpressover telephone.
“We have gone through the

video footage available and col-
lected forensic evidence before
making the arrests. No one has
been arrested without proper
scrutiny of evidence available -
they were carrying petrol and
other inflammable liquid. Two
policemen have suffered burn
injuries in the incident,” the
SSPsaid.
Rajpal Singh,whoheads the

local SamajwadiPartyunit, said
he hasmet the DMand the SSP
for release of the two students,
Dushyant and Shekhar. “The
burning of the effigy is the sim-
plestformofprotestinademoc-
racy.Thecareerofstudentswho
have been arrested now stand
ruined,”hesaid.
Most of those arrested be-

long to lower-income groups,
and their families cannot afford
the legal expenses involved in
ensuringbail, Singhsaid.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER11

DAYSAFTER representatives of
the Dalit Sikh community in
Shillong’s Them lewMawlong
area– also calledPunjabi Lane–
protestedtheMeghalayaCabinet
decision to relocate them in an-
otherarea,DeputyChiefMinister
Prestone Tynsong onMonday
said the governmentwas doing
“duediligence”ontheissue.
“We are following due dili-

gence.Itisnotaquestionofthrow-
ingouttheSikhcommunityfrom
the area. Our aim is to relocate
themtoaproperplace,”Tynsong
toldTheIndianExpress.
On October 7, the Conrad

Sangma-ledCabinet approveda
proposaltorelocatetheSikhresi-
dents from the area, based on a
recommendationmadebyacom-
mitteeheadedbyTynsong.

Thecommitteewasformedin
June2018tofindasolutiontothe
decades-oldlanddispute,follow-
ingviolentclashesbetweenlocal
Khasis and Sikh residents of the
areathepreviousmonth.
Whilethegovernmentclaims

that the land belongs to Urban
AffairsDepartment, theSikhssay
it was “gifted” to them by the
Syiem(chief) ofHimaMylliem–
oneofthechiefdomsinKhasiHills
– in the1850s. Today,Mylliem is
oneofthe54traditionaladminis-
trativeterritoriesundertheKhasi
HillsAutonomousDistrictCouncil,
andPunjabiLaneispartof it.
According to the October 7

Cabinetdecision,theUrbanAffairs
Departmentwould takeposses-
sionofthelandfromtheSyiemof
Mylliem within a week.
Announcing the decision, Chief
Minister Sangma tweeted that
residents who are permanent
employees of the Shillong

Municipal Board,wouldbe relo-
cated to constructed quarters.
“Further,wewillrequesttheother
residentsresidinginthecolonyto
shifttothedesignatedlocations,”
Sangmatweeted,addingthatthe
UrbanAffairsDepartmentwould
“exploreotherlocations”forthem.
Inresponsetothedecision,the

Harijan Panchayat Committee,
whichrepresentsmembersofthe
DalitSikhcommunityinShillong,
saiditwould“fighttoothandnail”
tostopthegovernmentfromcar-
ryingoutthedrive.
OnSunday,PTIquotedPunjab

Deputy CM Sukhjinder Singh
Randhawa as saying that he
wouldtakeupwithUnionHome
Minister Amit Shah the
Meghalayagovernment’salleged
moveto“evict”SikhsinShillong.
On Monday, the National

CommissionforScheduledCastes,
on orders of its chairmanVijay
Sampla, sent a notice to the

Meghalaya Chief Secretary and
otherseniorofficials,askingthem
tosubmitareportattheearliest.
HarijanPanchayatCommittee

Gurjit Singh told The Indian
Express that the government’s
planhad caused “a lot of tension
andanxiety”amongthecommu-
nitymembers. “We have lived
herefor200years.Timeandagain,
thegovernment tries tomoveus
and our people get scared,” he
said,addingthattheyhadnotre-
ceivedanyofficial intimationyet.
He said they had two docu-

mentstoprovethatthe landwas
“gifted” to themby the Syiemof
Mylliem: a1954agreement and
onemorein2008.
Tynsong said the Sikh com-

munityshouldnot“getconfused”
that they were “being thrown
out”. “They are people of
Meghalaya andwe are here to
helpthem,”hesaid. INPUTS

FROMENS,CHANDIGARH

THE2.5-ACREPunjabi
Lane,nexttocommercial
hubIewduh,hasbeen
hometoDalitSikhs,who
werebroughtbythe
Britishtoworkasscav-
engersandsweepersin
the19thcentury.Forthree
decades,politicalgroups
havebeendemanding
theyberelocated—the
argumentbeingthata
primecommercialarea
shouldn’tholdaresiden-
tial locality.Overtheyears,
localisedbrawlsbetween
residentsandKhasishave
beenreported,thebiggest
of theminMay2018.

Simmering
over the
decadesE●EX
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Sikhs of Shillong locality protest relocation
decision, Dy CM says doing ‘due diligence’
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THECONGRESSMondayaccused
IndianPSUsofhavingpurchased
crude oil worth over Rs 5,000
crore from an entity associated
with Nitin Sandesara’s Sterling
Biotech even after he and his
family fled India in 2017 after
their business had come under
the scanner of investigative
agencies.
The party alleged that from

January1, 2018 toMay31, 2020,
shipments worth Rs 5,701.83
crore of crude oilwere received
from SEEPCONigeria by Indian
oil PSUs. It claimed Sterling Oil
Exploration and Energy
Production Company Ltd.
(SEEPCO) is a Sterling Biotech
groupentity.
The party’s claimcamedays

after The Indian Express reported
that Sandesarahad, after fleeing
India,formedsixoffshorefirmsin
2017-18 toexpandtheiroil trade
with various countries,
includingIndia.
Attackingthegovernment,the

Congresssoughttoknowwhy“oil
PSUsindulgeinrepeatedbusiness
witheconomicoffenders”.

Congress: PSUs
bought crude
from Sandesara
firm after he fled
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THEDELHIHigh CourtMonday
passedanorder exemptingTMC
MP Abhishek Banerjee’s wife
RujiraBanerjeefromphysicalap-
pearancebefore a court inDelhi,
where she was summoned in
connectionwith amoney laun-
dering case linked to an alleged
coalscaminWestBengal.
Rujira has approached the

HighCourtagainstthecomplaint
filed against her by the
EnforcementDirectorate for al-
legedly not complyingwith the
summons issued to her by the
agency under Section 50 of the
PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act.Takingcognisanceofthecom-
plaint,thetrialcourthaddirected
hertoappearbeforeitpersonally
onOctober12.
Listingherpetitionforhearing

on October 29, Justice Yogesh
KhannaMondaygrantedexemp-
tion to Rujira frompersonal ap-
pearanceafterSolicitorGeneralof
IndiaTusharMehtarequestedthe
courttotakethematter forhear-
ing afterDussehra holidays and
submitted that shemaynot ap-
pearinpersoninthemeantime.

Coal scam case:
TMC MP’s wife
exempted from
court appearance

MAHARASHTRA

Leopardesstobe
tranquilised,forest
depttoprepareplan

Mumbai:As the leopardess
suspected to be behind at
least eight attacks on hu-
mans inAareyMilk Colony
since September remains
elusive, the state forest de-
partmenthasdecidedtoat-
tempt to tranquilise the
problem animal. The
PrincipalChiefConservator
ofForestsofficehasgranted
permission to tranquilise
the leopardwith the forest
department being in-
structed to prepare a plan
for the same, said officials.
The department had in-
stalled five cages and 10
camera traps in the area
sinceearlierthismonth,but
the leopardess is yet to be
trapped. It has, however,
been sighted near a cage
trap. SinceAugust 31, eight
personsinAareyColony,in-
cluding a 68-year-old
womanandafour-year-old
child, have been injured in
leopardattacks. ENS

GOA

Govtwithdraws
circularofapproved
leaders’photos

Panaji: The Goa govern-
ment on Monday with-
drewacircularissuedbyits
Departmentof Information
andPublicitythatapproved
photographsofvariousna-
tionalleadersforofficialuse
by all government depart-
ments. The circular, issued
onSeptember17,hadmen-
tioned the name of Chief
Minister Pramod Sawant,
but leftoutGoa’s first chief
minister Dayanad
BandodkarandIndia’s first
PrimeMinister Jawaharlal
Nehru. Opposition parties,
including Maharas-
htrawadi Gomantak Party
andGoaForwardParty,had
lashed out at the BJP gov-
ernmentinthestateaccus-
ing it of “erasing” Goan
history. ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

Burglardoesn’tfind
muchatofficial’s
home,leavesanote

Dewas:Disappointedatnot
being able to find enough
cash and valuables at the
residenceof agovernment
official in Dewas district, a
burglar left behind a note
askingwhy the housewas
lockedwhen therewas no
moneykeptathome,police
saidMonday.Acopyof the
notealsosurfacedonsocial
mediainwhichtheburglar
wrote “Jab paise nahi they
toh lock nahi karna tha col-
lector” (whentherewasno
money, it should not have
been locked, collector).
Kotwali police station in-
chargeUmraoSinghsaidRs
30,000cashandsomejew-
ellery items were stolen
from the residence of
Trilochan Singh Gaur,
currentlypostedassub-di-
visional magistrate
atKhategaontown . PTI

BRIEFLY 16ARRESTEDFORBIDTOBURNYOGIEFFIGY

2 BBA students not
involved, say parents,
try to get sons freed

New Delhi
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Registrar
Debts Recovery Tribunal, Patna

Form No. 15
BEFORE THE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, AT PATNA

O.A. No. 184/2021
Applicant: STATE BANK OF INDIA, (SARB), PATNA.

Vs.
Defendant(s): M/s Jagdamba Enterprises and Ors.

SUMMONS ISSUED UNDER RULE 23 (VIII) OF THE DEBTS
RECOVERY TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993.
To,
1. M/s Jagdamba Enterprises through its Proprietor Soni Devi, W/o Sri
Ashish Kumar Singh,At Kakwara House, Gandhi Chowk, Banka-813102.
(Borrower) .....Defendant No.1
2. Soni Devi, W/o Sri Ashish Kumar Singh, At + P.O. Panjwara Banka,
Banka-813102 (Borrower-cum-Mortgagor) .....Defendant No.2
3. Ashish Kumar Singh, S/o Sri Birendra Kumar Singh, At + P.O.
Panjwara Banka, Banka-813102. (Guarantor/Mortgagor)

.....Defendant No.3
Whereas the applicant has instituted an application under Section

19 of the Recovery of Debts and Bankruptcy Act 1993 against the
defendants for recovery of a sum of Rs. 44,14,052/- (Rs. Forty Four
Lakhs Fourteen Thousand and Fifty Two only) together with current
and future interest, costs and for other reliefs.

The above mentioned defendant/s is/are therefore hereby directed
to appear before this Tribunal in person or through an advocate or duly
authorized agent, in support of his/their defense to show cause within 30
days from the date of publication or on 16th day of Nov, 2021 at 10.30
a.m. (for noon) as to why reliefs prayed for should not be granted.

Take notice that in case of default the application will be heard and
determined in your absence.

GIVEN UNDER MY HANDAND THE SEAL OF THIS TRIBUNALS
ON THIS THE 30th DAY OF September 2021.

F.No. 3-572/2021-Adm.I Dated: 01.10.2021
CORRIGENDUM

An open tender was invited through E-procurement for the “The
job work contract for providing, agricultural/horticultural field
and allied services at the ICAR-Indian Institute of Vegetable
Research, Varanasi” vide F.No.. 3-572/2021-Adm.I dated
11.09.2021. In the above-mentioned tender documents, there
are some minor typographical errors have been found.
The above-mentioned errors will be read as follows:
1. As per Government of India rule, EMD should be exempted

it has already been mentioned on E-procurement portal.
2. The rates offered for job work service contract maintenance

of agricultural/horticultural field work/ farm/ lab
/administrative operations at IIVR, Varanasi in accordance
with the highest standards as per the terms and conditions
specified in the tenders, covering all acts on minimum
wages, EPF, ESIC as well as revised rates of Dearness
allowances etc. will be applicable to both BOQ
(Annexure A & B).

3. The term Agency Commission may be read as Rate for
providing manpower.

4. In BOQ- Annexure A- point number 25.01 & 25.02 will be
read as rate per 100 pots.

5. In BOQ-Annexure B- points number 36.03 will be read as
Rate per 8 hours.

This issues with the approval of the Director, ICAR-IIVR,
Varanasi.

Assistant Administrative Officer

ICAR- Indian institute
of Vegetable Research

P.B. No. 01, P.O. Jakhini
(Shahanshapur)

Varanasi-221 305 (U P.)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A SUSPECTED chain snatcher was shot dead
and his accomplice arrested in Chennai city
suburbsMonday following amassive hunt in-
volving at least 300 police personnel and
drones. According to the police, both the sus-
pects hailed from Jharkhand and did menial
jobs in the suburbs.
The police claimed that the suspects tried

to shoot at them, forcing them to retaliate.
Anotherofficer said the search teamswereper-
mitted to shoot if neededas theyknewthe tar-
gets were armed.
The deceased was identified as Murthasa,

25, while his arrested associate is Akthar, 28.
Apart fromSunday's chain-snatching incident,
the police suspect the duo to have been in-
volved in a similar incident onOctober 4when
anemployeeof a government-run liquor shop
sustained bullet injuries after being attacked
by a gang.
Sunday's incident triggered panic as the

chain snatchers also fired in the air. "When
these two men tried to snatch the gold chain
of a 55-year-old womanwaiting for a bus at a
toll plaza near Sriperumbudur, she held on to
the chain and raised an alarm. That is when
they fired in the air before escaping with the
chain. We had over 300 police personnel
searching for the duo in the lake area from
Sundayafternoon," saida senioroffice involved
in the operation.
"We have information that the deceased

andhis accomplice in custodybrought thegun
from north India," the officer said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
willvirtuallyparticipateinaG-20
leaders' summit onAfghanistan
onTuesdaythatisexpectedtode-
liberateontheoverallsituationin
the war-torn country after its
takeoverbytheTaliban.
Announcing PrimeMinister

Modi'sparticipation,theMinistry
of External Affairs (MEA) said,
"The agendaof themeetingwill
includeadiscussiononresponse
tohumanitarianneedsandaccess
to basic services and livelihood;
securityandthefightagainstter-
rorism; andmobility,migration
andhumanrights."
"AttheinvitationoftheItalian

Presidency of the G-20, Prime
MinisterNarendraModiwillpar-
ticipate in the upcoming G-20
Extraordinary Leaders' Summit
onAfghanistanonOctober 12 in
virtual format," it said. Italy is the
current chair of the G-20 that
comprises 20of theworld'sma-
joreconomies.
Modihadalsoparticipated in

theSCO-CSTO(CollectiveSecurity
Treaty Organisation) outreach
summit on Afghanistan last
month.
Recently, External Affairs

MinisterSJaishankarparticipated
in themeeting of G-20 foreign
ministers onAfghanistanon the
margins of the UN General
AssemblyinNewYork.

TheMEA saidG-20 is an im-
portantplatformtohelpbuildin-
ternational consensus and facili-
tate a coordinated approach
betweenmultilateral organisa-
tions, including the UN and its
agencies,andglobalandregional
actors to address theworsening
humanitarian crisis in
Afghanistan.
Inaseparatestatement, India

onMonday condemned the ter-
rorist attack on amosque in the
Afghan city of Kunduz during
Fridayprayers, thatkilledatleast
100peopleandleftmanyinjured.
Accordingtoreports,asuicide

bombercarriedouttheattack,the
deadliest since theUS troops left
thecountry.
"India stands committed in

thefightagainstthescourgeofter-
rorismand reiterates the impor-
tance of combating terrorism in
Afghanistan...We standwith the
people of Afghanistan andhope
thatperpetratorsofthisattackwill
be identified andbrought to jus-
tice expeditiously," theministry
said.

Chain snatching
suspect tracked by
drones; shot dead

PM Modi to attend
G-20 meet on
Afghanistan today

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER11

THE LATEST sero-survey con-
ducted by Kerala Health
Department to estimate the
prevalence of SARS-CoV-2 in-
fection inthestatehasrevealed
the presence of antibodies in
82.6 per cent of samples taken
from residents aged 18 years
and above.
The third phase of sero-

prevalence survey was held in
September among six cate-
gories of population — those
aged above 18, pregnant
women,childrenbetween5-17,
thetribalcommunity, residents
of coastalareasandurbanslum
dwellers—todiagnose therate
of infection. Unlike the previ-
ous sero-surveys held by the
ICMR, this timethe13000-odd
sampleswerecollectedfromall
districts.
Presentingthesurveyresult

in the Assembly, Health
MinisterVeenaGeorgesaid the
high prevalence of antibodies
in thesamplepopulationcould
be due to the natural infection
of thevirusorvaccinationcov-
erage in the state. The survey
revealed that the presence of
antibodieswashighamongthe
tribal community (78.2 per
cent), residentsof coastal areas
(87.7percent)andurbanslums
(85.3 per cent). However, the
presence of antibodies was
lowest among children in the
age group 5-17 years (40.2 per
cent). This assumes signifi-
canceasKerala isall set toopen
schools fromNovember 1. The
September sero-survey results
are instarkcontrast toan ICMR
sero-survey inMay. In theMay
survey,Kerala’s seroprevalence
at42.2percenthadbeenmuch
lowerthanthenationalaverage
(67.6 per cent). This had im-
plied that over half of Kerala's
populationremainedsuscepti-
ble to Covid-19.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THECENTREonMondaycleared
the appointment of five new
judges to the Rajasthan High
Court,takingitsworkingstrength
to28outofasanctionedstrength
of 50. It also approved the
transferofsevenjudgesofvar-
iousHighCourts.
Those appointed to the

RajasthanHCare judicial offi-
cers VinodKumar Bharwani
andMadanGopal Vyas, and
advocates FarjandAli, Anoop
Kumar Dhand and Sudesh
Bansal.TheCollegiumhadrec-
ommended the names of
Bharwani, Vyas, Dhand and
BansalonSeptember1.
The judgestransferredare

Justices Rajan Gupta from
Punjab&Haryana HighCourt
toPatna,TSSivagnanamfrom
MadrasHighCourttoCalcutta,
Sureshwar Thakur from
HimachalPradeshHighCourt
to Punjab and Haryana, P B
BajanthrifromKarnatakaHigh
Court to Patna, Sanjeev
Prakash Sharma from
RajasthanHighCourttoPatna,
T Amarnath Goud from
Telangana High Court to
Tripura, and Subhash Chand
fromAllahabadHighCourt to
Jharkhand.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER11

AFTER MUMBAI Police issued
summons to CBI director
SubodhJaiswaltoappearbefore
the BKC cyber police station in
connection with the FIR regis-
tered in the data leak case, the
CBIhas issuedathirdsummons
toMaharashtraChief Secretary
SitaramKunte and DGP Sanjay
Pandey to appear before it this
week.Sourcessaid thiswas the
third summons to the duo in
connection with the FIR regis-
teredby theCBI against former

HomeMinisterAnilDeshmukh.
The duo were summoned for
details of allegations against
Deshmukh that he posted IPS
officers based on lobbying. An
official from the Home
Department confirmed they
havebeensummoned.Mumbai
PolicesummonedJaiswaltoap-
pearonWednesday in thedata
leakcase. Inthiscase, thepolice
haverecordedthestatementof
IPS officer Rashmi Shukla.
It relates to purported call

records of IPS officers lobbying
for posts being leaked when
Shukla was the SID
Commissioner.

Rajasthan HC
gets 5 judges; 7
others shifted

Maharashtra Chief Secy,
DGP get CBI summons

82 per cent in 18+ age
group have antibodies,
finds Kerala sero survey

589
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 12,744
ACTIVE CASES:2,14,395
TOTAL VACCINATION:95,19,84,373

DAILY DEATHS
178

TOTALDEATHS
4,50,960

WEEKLY CFR
0.88%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 12,25,382 | TOTAL TESTS: 58,48,56,872

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.39% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.81%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 6,996 1,01,933 11.66% 3,66,19,059

■Maharashtra 1,736 32,115 1.77% 8,77,22,763

■TamilNadu 1,303 15,992 0.96% 5,19,43,998

■WestBengal 606 7,649 2.09% 6,44,11,444

■Karnataka 373 9,935 0.41% 5,90,31,393

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 84 26,421 0.69% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 37 1,43,173 2.06% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 13 35,796 1.09% 1.35%

■Karnataka 10 37,895 1.18% 1.27%

■WestBengal 9 18,914 1.64% 1.21%

Note:DataasonOct11;vaccinationnumbersasofOct10.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.

PMNarendraModi

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER11

ANADDITIONAL sessions court
in Kollam onMonday found a
man guilty of killing hiswife by
makingacobrabiteherwhileshe
was asleep. The court will pro-
nounce thequantumofpunish-
mentonWednesday.
The prosecution submitted

that Sooraj, 27, killed Uthra, 25,
last year for her gold jewellery,
and tomarry another woman.
ThecourtfoundSoorajguiltyun-
der IPC Sections 302 (murder),
307 (attempt to murder), 328
(causinghurtbypoison)and201
(causing disappearance of evi-
denceofoffence).
A snake-handler named

Sureshwasarrestedforallegedly
supplying the snakes to Sooraj.
Thewomandiedonthenightof
May 6, 2020, while shewas re-
coveringatherparent’shomeaf-
ter a viper bit her onMarch 2,
when shewas at her husband’s
house - police investigationhad
foundSoorajwasbehindthepre-
viousmurderattempt.
Police exhumed the cobra

and conducted an autopsy to
confirmthatthesamesnakehad
bitUthra.

Wife dies after
snake bite, court
finds Kerala man
guilty of murder

COMRADESINARMS:BiharCMNitishKumarwithformer
UnionministerRaviShankarPrasadontheoccasionof JP’s
birthanniversaryatGandhiMuseuminPatna,Monday. PTI
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
andhis British counterpart Boris
JohnsononMondayheld a tele-
phoneconversationduringwhich
theywelcomedtheUK’srecogni-
tionofIndianvaccinecertification
andagreedon theneed for a co-
ordinatedinternationalapproach
to engagewith the Taliban, ac-
cordingtoastatementbytheUK.
The telephone conversation

came four days after theUKan-
nounced that Indian travellers
fully vaccinatedwithbothdoses
ofCovishieldoranyothervaccine
approvedbyitwillnotneedtoun-
dergoa10-daymandatoryquar-
antineonarrivalfromOctober11.
Inastatement,theMinistryof

ExternalAffairssaidthetwolead-
ersreviewedtheprogressinbilat-

eral relations since their virtual
summit earlier this year, andex-
pressed satisfaction at the steps
initiated under the Roadmap
2030adoptedduring the virtual
summit. They also reviewed the
progress of the Enhanced Trade
Partnershipandagreedonthepo-
tentialofrapidlyexpandingtrade
andinvestmentlinkagesbetween
bothcountries, itsaid.
Itsaidtheleadershelddiscus-

sionon issues related to climate
change,inthecontextofthecom-
ingUNFCCCCOP-26meeting in
Glasgow inNovember. PMModi
conveyedIndia'scommitmentto
climateaction,asseeninitstarget
for expansion of renewable en-
ergyandtherecentlyannounced
NationalHydrogenMission.
The leadersexchangedviews

onregionaldevelopments, espe-
ciallythesituationinAfghanistan.
Inthiscontext,theyagreedonthe

needtodevelopacommoninter-
nationalperspectiveonissuesre-
gardingextremismandterrorism,
aswellashumanrightsandrights
ofwomenandminorities.
The British statement said

the two prime ministers dis-
cussed the shared fight against
coronavirusandtheimportance
of opening up travel. "They
agreed the UK's recognition of
Indian vaccine certification is a
welcome development to that
end," it said. According to the
statement sharedwith journal-
ists by the British High
Commissionhere, thetwolead-
ersdiscussedthestrengthof the
UK-India relationship and cli-
mateactioninthecontextof the
comingCOP-26inGlasgow.“The
leaderstalkedaboutthecurrent
situation in Afghanistan. They
agreedontheneedforacoordi-
natedinternationalapproachto

engagement with the Taliban,
emphasising the importance of
upholding human rights in the
country,” it said.
The PMs welcomed the

progress made on the 2030
Roadmap since itwas agreedby
Johnson andModi inMay. “This
includesarea0ssuchastradeand
defence. The leaders looked for-
wardtotheupcomingvisitof the
UKCarrier StrikeGroup to India
andthedeepeningoftheUK-India
strategicpartnership,” itsaid.
In a tweet, Prime Minister

Modi said, "Was a pleasure to
speak to Prime Minister
@BorisJohnson. We reviewed
progressontheIndia-UKAgenda
2030,exchangedviewsonclimate
actioninthecontextof theforth-
comingCOP-26 inGlasgow, and
shared our assessments on re-
gional issues including
Afghanistan.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER11

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathonMondayac-
cused Opposition-ruled states
of resorting to “blackmailing”
theCentralgovernmentoverthe
oxygenshortageduringthesec-
ondwaveof thepandemic.
Speaking at an eventwhere

he released a report by an IIT-
Kanpur professor on the ‘UP

Model’ of tackling the Covid,
Adityanathsaid,“Youmusthave
seen that various states were
shouting foroxygen.As soonas
the Centre declared an audit of
oxygen,theirdemandfelltohalf.
They had resorted to political
blackmailingduring thecrisis.”
The CM said that out of the

127oxygenplantsallottedtoUP
from the PM CARES Fund, 124
havebeenconstructed.
Praising Prime Minister

NarendraModi for “focusingon

healthcare” since 2014, he
claimed by the end of his term
nextyear,everyUPdistrictwould
haveamedicalcollege.
Adityanathclaimed13Covid-

19patientsdetectedonMonday
were those who have been to
Maharashtra, Kerala, or West
Bengal.
Speaking to The Indian

Express about his report, titled
‘COVID war, UP Model.
Strategies, Tactics, Impact’, IIT-
Kanpur professor Manindra

Agrawal said, “UP succeeded in
overallmanagementandcontrol
within twoweeks in April, de-
spite a steep rise in oxygen de-
mand for oxygen within two
weeks...Thisrequiredsomecre-
ative interventionsaswell.
Vinod K Paul, chairman of

National Task ForceonCovid-19
andmemberofNITIAayog,said,
“UPdemonstratedstrongleader-
ship, effective governance and
commitment throughout this
pandemicandledbyexample.”

Modi, Johnson talk vaccine
certification, Afghan situation

Opp-ruled states did politics over O2: UP CM

New Delhi



GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
DRAINAGE CIRCLE, UNIT-8

BHUBANESWAR- 751012
E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO. SEDC-BBSR-04/2021-22

1st CORRIGENDUM
The critical dates for the tenders for the work 1. Improvement to Kusumi
nalla from RD 11760 m to 33180m under DIP (New RD 69540 m to
48120m as per approved LS) 2. Improvement to Storm water drainage
system of link drains of Debottar nalla and Balangi Drainage channel in
Nayagarh town under Nayagarh Constituency 3. Improvement to Barpa
Nalla along with link drains of Kuanria system in Daspalla Constituency
with bid BID IDENTIFICATION NO. SEDC BBSR/DD-KHR-05/2021-22,
SEDC-BBSR/DD-KHR-06/2021-22 & SEDC-BBSR/DD-KHR-07/2021-
22 invited vide this office E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO. SEDC-
BBSR-04/2021-22 are changed as follows:-

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.
Sd/- Additional Chief Engineer
Drainage Circle, Bhubaneswar

OIPR-32409/11/0004/2122

A-512

As per DTCN Revised/Changed
Date

Bid Sale & Submission End Date
(Last date of Availability On-Line)

01-Nov-2021
05:00 PM

28-Oct-2021
05:00 PM

Bid Opening Date 02-Nov-2021
11:00 AM

29-Oct-2021
11:00 AM

SmX°f IZY ·faOXfSX¯f IYe ³fe»ff¸fe Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¦ffa½f ªf`³f´fbS ¸fZÔ ßfe ¸fa¦fc ½f ßfe Àf´fMS ´fbÂff³f

ßfe AfÀfZ ´fbÂf ßfe ¨faQS d³f½ffÀfe ªf`³f´fbS, °fWÀfe»f ½f dªf»ff Àfû³fe´f°f I e ªf¸fe³f ¸fZÔ Sm°f I f ÀMfgI
´fOÞf WbAf W` dªfÀfI e Ib »f ¸ffÂff 34,646 E¸f.Me W`Ü dªfÀfI f dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀf 1,21,26,100/-
÷ . SJf ¦f¹ff W`, I e dQ³ffaI 28.10.2021 I û ³fe»ff¸fe I e ªffE¦feÜ I ûBÊ ·fe ½¹fd¢°f/Ia ´f³fe
dªfÀfI e °fSR J³f³f-J³f³f d½f·ff¦f I û I ûBÊ ·fe SfdVf ¶fI f¹ff ³fWeÔ W` ½fW BÀf ³fe»ff¸fe ¸fZÔ
·ff¦f »fZ ÀfI °ff W`, dªfÀfIZ d»fE ¶fû»fe Vfb÷ Wû³fZ ÀfZ ´fW»fZ dSªf½fÊ ´fifBÊÀf I e 10 ´fid°fVf°f SfdVf
ªfû dI 12,12,610/- ÷ . ¶f`ÔI OÑfµM IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I S½ffI S ·ff¦f »fZ ÀfI °ff W`Ü BÀfd»fE
ªfû ·fe ½¹fd¢°f/Ia ´f³fe BÀf ¶fû»fe ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³ff ¨ffW°ff W` ½fW dQ³ffaI 28.10.2021 I û Àf¸f¹f
Qû´fWS 12.00 ¶fªfZ ¦ffa½f ªf`³f´fbS ¸fZÔ Sm°f ·faOfS¯f I e C¢°f ¸ffd»fI ûÔ I e ªf¸fe³f ¸fZÔ ´fWba¨fI S
³fe»ff¸fe ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ

³fe»ff¸fe IYe Vf°fZË:-

1. Ib »f Jd³fªf (Sm°f) ªfû dI ªf`³f´fbS ¦ffa½f ¸fZÔ EI ªf¦fW ´fS ´fOÞf WbAf W` dªfÀfI û 02 ¸fWe³fZ
IZ AaQS-AaQS We CNf³ff W`Ü

2. Jd³fªf (Sm°f) I e Ib »f ¸ffÂff 34646 E¸f.Me. W`Ü dªfÀfI f AfSdÃf°f ¸fc»¹f
1,21,26,100/- ÷ . W`Ü

3. ³fe»ff¸fe ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ³fZ IZ d»fE AfSdÃf°f ¸fc»¹f I f 10 ´fid°fVf°f Ad¦fi¸f SfdVf
(12,12,610/- ÷ .) ¶f`ÔI OÑfµM J³f³f Ad²fI fSe, Àfû³fe´f°f IZ ³ff¸f IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff
I S½ff³fe Wû¦fe, ªfû dI ³fe»ff¸fe C´fSfa°f C©f ¶fû»feQf°ff I û LûOÞI S A³¹f Àf·fe I û Aa°f
¸fZÔ ½ff´fÀf I S dQ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ

4. C©f ¶fû»feQf°ff I û ¶fû»fe Àf¸ff´°f Wû³fZ C´fSfa°f C©f ¶fû»fe ¸fZÔ ÀfZ Ad¦fi¸f SfdVf §fMfI S
C©f ¶fû»fe I e ¶fI f¹ff SfdVf 2 ´fid°fVf°f Me.Àfe.EÀf. IZ Àff±f ªf¸ff I S½ff³fe Wû¦feÜ C©f
¶fû»feQf°ff õfSf ¶fI f¹ff SfdVf ªf¸ff ³f I S½ff³fZ ´fS CÀfI e Ad¦fi¸f SfdVf ªf¶°f I S »fe
ªffE¦feÜ

5. C©f ¶fû»feQf°ff I û C©f ¶fû»fe I e 25 ´fid°fVf°f SfdVf dÀf¢¹fûdSMe IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I S½ff³fe
Wû¦fe, ªfû dI Jd³fªf CNf³fZ IZ C´fSfa°f ½ffd´fÀf I S Qe ªffE¦feÜ

6. ¶fû»feQf°ff I û ¶fû»fe QZ³fZ ÀfZ ´fW»fZ À½f¹fa ¸füI f QZJI S/Sm°f I f ·faOfS QZJI S Jd³fªf I f
À½f¹fa AfaI »f³f I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ ªfû dI dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS Jd³fªf I e I ¸f ¸ffÂff ½f SfdVf I e
Wfd³f °f±ff 60 dQ³f IZ AaQS-AaQS (Sm°f) I f CNf³f ³f I S³ff B°¹ffdQÜ B³f Àf·fe IZ d»fE
C©f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ff E½fa d½f·ff¦f dªf¸¸fZ½ffS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

7. C©f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff I û ÷ . 12,37,700/- SfdVf Àfa¶fad²f°f ªf¸fe³f ¸ffd»fI ûÔ I û A»f¦f ÀfZ
·fe QZ³fe Wû¦fe dªf³fI e ªf¸fe³f ´fS ¹fW Sm°f I f ÀMfgI ´fOÞf WbAf W`Ü ¹fW SfdVf ¶f°füS
¸fbAf½fªff ªf¸fe³f ¸ffd»fI ûÔ I û Qe ªffE¦feÜ

8. C©f°f¸f ¶fû»feQf°ff I û Sm°f CNf³fZ IZ d»fE ÀMfI °fI Jd³fªf ½ffW³fûÔ IZ Af³fZ ½f ªff³fZ
IZ d»fE À½f¹fa SfÀ°fZ I f ´fi¶fa²f I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ

9. C©f ¶fû»feQf°ff I û d½f·ff¦f IZ BÊ-S½ff³ff ´fûMÊ»f ´fS À½f¹fa I û EI Àf´°ffW IZ
AaQS ´faªfeIÈ °f I S½ff³ff Wû¦ff °ffdI Jd³fªf IZ d³f¿´ffQ³f IZ d»fE BÊ-S½ff³ff ªffSe
I S ÀfIZ Ü Jd³fªf d³f¿´ffQ³f I f 60 dQ³f I f Àf¸f¹f BÊ-´fûMÊ»f ´fS SdªfÀMÑZVf³f I e
dQ³ffaI ÀfZ ¸ff³ff ªffE¦ffÜ

AfQZVff³fbÀffSX
CX´ff¹fb¢°f ¸fWXûQ¹f,

Àfû³fe´f°fÜ
5148/HRY

National Health Mission
Odisha State Health & Family Welfare Society

Health & FW Department, Govt. of Odisha
Annex Building of SIH & FW, Nayapalli, Unit-8

Bhubaneswar-751012
Advt. No: 24/21 Date: 11.10.2021

Request for Proposal (RFP) through online for
Operation & Management of Primary Health Center

(New) in partnership mode under NHM,
Odisha State Health & Family Welfare Society invites online
application as per the prescribed RFP document from credible
entities registered under Society Registration Act/ Indian Trust
Act/ Company Act./ Institutions like Medical Colleges/Hospitals
run under Govt./ Public Sector/Pvt. Sector for operation &
management of some Primary Health Centers (New) in
partnership mode. The eligibility criteria and detailed
requirements for “Operation & Management of PHC(N)” are set
forth in the RFP document which can be downloaded along with
user manual for online application from the website:
www.nhmodisha.gov.in. Interested bidders fulfilling the eligibility
criteria may submit their online application & required documents
as set forth in this RFP. The bidders have to submit EMD only in
a sealed envelope through speed post/Registered post/Courier
only clearly super scribing the name of the PHC(N) applied for
management on the envelop to the CDM & PHO of the applied
district on or before the last date for submission of online
application mentioned in the RFP.
The interested bidders can apply online on the web link
www.nhmodisha.in/ngo. The online applications complete in all
respect should be submitted latest by 10/11/2021. Incomplete
applications/applications received from the blacklisted NGOs/
Trusts will be summarily rejected. The authority reserves the right
for cancellation of the Advertisement /selection / modification of
guidelines for selection without assigning any reason thereof. No
personal inquiry shall be entertained.

-Sd-
Mission Director, NHM & Member Secretary, OSH&FW Society

OIPR-10084/11/0022/2122

E-514

Nominated Authority, Ministry of Coal, GoI
120, F-Wing, 1st Floor, Shastri Bhawan,

New Delhi- 110001, 011-23384106

“Invitation of Bids for Auction of Coal
Mines/Blocks for Sale of Coal”

In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 4(1) and 4(2)
of the Coal Mines (Special Provisions) Act, 2015 and Section
11A of the Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1957 and in accordance with the Rules made
thereunder, the Government of India has directed the
Nominated Authority to undertake the auction of 88 identified
coal mines/blocks under 13th Tranche of Auction under
CM(SP) Act, 2015 and 3rd Tranche of Auction under
MMDR Act 1957. The tender process shall be launched on
Tuesday, October 12, 2021.
Tender Document and other details can be accessed on
https:/ /www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/
coalblock/index.jsp

davp 04101/11/0002/2122

PR/00977/DNR/ENGG/T/21-22/88

Shaheed Hasan Khan Mewati Govt. Medical
College, Nalhar, Nuh-122107 (Haryana)

Email: shkmgmcrecruitment@gmail.com
Phone No. 01267-282007,

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of all concerned that due to adminis-

trative reasons, all vacant faculty posts which were published

vide Advt. No. SHKM/Rectt/19/07 with closing date 09.12.2019

and 13.12.2019 (for remote area), in the various News papers

is hereby withdrawn with immediate effect.

Sd/-
Director

SHKM Govt. Medical College,
Nalhar, Nuh

5140/HRY

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Government of NCT of Delhi is inviting applications for celebration of
Maharishi Valmiki Jayanti on 20.10.2021 under “Scheme for
Celebration of Birth/Death Anniversary of Eminent
personalities”.

Government of NCT of Delhi will provide assistance through
empanelled agencies to the Organizations desiring to celebrate the
event in the form of arrangement for tentage, sound, system, lighting,
banners, chairs etc.

Eligibility:- NGOs/ Organizations involved in social activities are
eligible for the assistance.

Procedure for applying:

The Organizations desiring to avail the assistance may submit their
application duly recommended by area MLA submitted by the
NGOs/Organization to the Department for the Welfare of SC/ST/OBC,
GNCT of Delhi, B Block, 2nd floor, Vikas Bhawan, I.P. Estate, New
Delhi- 02 by 14.10.2021 positively. Application received thereafter
will not be considered.

Selected NGOs/Organizations have to provide photographs of the
event organized by them and abide by stipulations of the department
for proper organization of the event. Organizers will also be required
to submit a declaration to the effect that Govt. guidelines/SOP
application for organizing religious/cultural functions will be followed
scrupulously to prevent spread of Covid-19.

Note:- The celebration of Valmiki Jayanti on 20.10.2021 is subject to
the existing DDMA Guidelines related to prevent spread of Covid-19
pandemic and modifications, if any, in existing Guidelines. The
assistance will be provided to only those organizations who will be
able to produce the necessary permission as per DDMA guidelines
from the concerned District Magistrate and other concerned agencies.

DIP/Shabdarth/0355/21-22

APPLICATIONS INVITED
FOR CELEBRATION OF

MAHARISHI VALMIKI JAYANTI

te'ksniqj vf/klwfpr {ks= lfefr dk dk;kZy;] te'ksniqj & 831001
iqu% ikfdZx cankscLrh lwpuk la[;k & 16@2021&22

,rn~ }kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd ,d o"kZ ds fy, te'ksniqj v0{ks0l0 {ks=kUrxZr {ks=kas esa ckbZd ,oa dkj dh ikfdZx
dh cankscLrh te'ksniqj v{ksl dk;kZy; esa [kqyh Mkd ds ek/;e ls dh tk;sxhA cankscLrh vf/kdre Mkd ds vk/kkj ij gksxhA bl
cankscLrh esa uxj fodkl ,oa vkokl foHkkx] >kj[k.M ljdkj] jk¡ph ds fucaf/kr lEosnd gh Hkkx ys ldrs gSA

{ks=okj cankscLrh dh fooj.kh] U;wure cksyh dh jkf'k ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf'k dh fooj.kh fuEu izdkj gS %&

cUnkscLrh izi= fcØh dh frfFk % 20-10-2021 ls 21-10-2021 rd izR;sd dk;Z fnol ,oa dk;kZy; dky esaA
¼vafre frfFk dks 2%00 cts vijkgu rd gh vkosnu izkIr fd;k tk;sxkA½

cUnkscLrh izi= dh fcØh dk LFkku % te'ksniqj vf/klwfpr {ks= lfefr dk;kZy;A
cankscLrh izi= izkfIr dh frfFk ,oa le; % 23-10-2021 dks nksigj 2%00 cts rdA
cankscLrh izi= [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; % 23-10-2021 dks nksigj 3%00 cts
Mkd dh frfFk ,oa le; % 26-10-2021 dks nksigj 4%00 ctsA

1- izR;sd xzqi ds fy, vyx&vyx vkosnu i= lefiZr djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA
2- vkosnu i= dk ewY; :0 20]000-00 ¼chl gtkj :Ik;k ek=½ tks fMek.M Mªk¶V ds ek/;e ls gksA fMek.M Mªk¶V fo'ks"k

inkf/kdkjh] te'ksniqj vf/klwfpr {ks= lfefr] te'ksniqj ds in uke ls ns; rFkk te'ksniqj esa Hkqxrs; gksA
3- lHkh izdkj dh Hkqxrs; jkf'k ;Fkk vkosnu i= dh jkf'k] vxz/ku dh jkf'k] fMek.M Mªk¶V@cSad xkajVh fucaf/kr QeZ ;k izksijkbZVj

ds uke ls vafdr gksuk vfuok;Z gksxkA
4- cankscLrh gsrq vxz/ku dh jkf'k mijksDr fooj.k eas vafdr vuq:Ik izR;sd xzqi ds fy, vyx&vyx fMekaM Mªk¶V ds ek/;e ls

lefiZr djuk vfuok;Z gksxk] tks fo'ks"k inkf/kdkjh] te'ksniqj vf/klwfpr {ks= lfefr] te'ksniqj ds in uke ls ns; rFkk
te'ksniqj esa Hkqxrs; gksA

5- lewg okj vyx&vyx oS| ,oa lHkh layXudksa ds lkFk layXu vkosnuksa dks gh cankscLrh gsrq vk;ksftr gksus okyh [kqyh cksyh esa
'kkfey fd;k tk,xkA

6- cankscLrh esa Hkkx ysus okys vkosnd dks Hkjs gq, vyx&vyx vkosnu ds lkFk fuca/ku izek.k i=] v|ru vk;dj fjVZu] iSu dkMZ]
vk/kkj dkMZ] th0,l0Vh0 fuca/ku izek.k i=] th0,l0Vh0 fjVZu izek.k i=] mik;qDr }kjk fuxZr oS| vof/k dk pfj= izek.k i=]
LFkkuh; Fkkuk ls pfj= lacaf/kr v|ru izek.k i= dh ¼ewy izfr½ layXu djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA

7- fdlh izdkj dh fookn dh fLFkfr esa te'ksniqj v0{ks0l0 dk fu.kZ; ekU; gksxkA
8- ikfdZx {ks= ds lewg okj foLr`r fooj.kh ,oa vU; 'kŸksZ te'ksniqj v{ksl ds lwpuk iê ij dk;kZy; vof/k esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA
9- fu/kkZfjr ikfdZXk {ks=ksa esa fdlh Hkh izdkj ds fookn dh fLFkfr esa vafdr {ks=ksa dks ?kVkus ;k c<+k;s tkus dk vf/kdkj v/kksgLrk{kjh

dks gksxkA
10-fcuk dkj.k crk;s cankscLrh jí djus dk vf/kdkj v/kksgLrk{kjh dk gksxkA

fu;efu;e ,oa,oa 'kŸksZ %&'kŸksZ %&

PR 254794 Urban Development(21-22)#D
ffoo''kkss""kk iinnkkff//kkddkkjjhh]]

ttee''kkssnniiqqjj vvff//kkllwwffpprr {{kkss== llffeeffrr]]ttee''kkssnniiqqjj

xzqila0 iM+ko dk uke U;wure cksyh dh jkf'k cankscLrh gsrq vkosnu i= dk ewY; vxz/ku dh jkf'k

1
ts0ih0lsrq cl iM+ko fLFkr
fpfUgr LFkyksa ij ikfdZxA

:0 2]18]30]000-00] ¼nks djksM+
vBkjg yk[k rhl gtkj :Ik;k ek=½

:0 20]000-00] ¼chl gtkj ek=½
tks okil ugha fd;k tk,xkA

:0 54]58]000-00] ¼pkSou yk[k
vaBkou gtkj :Ik;k ek=½EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI.OCTOBER11

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Monday questioned
businessmanAgrasenGehlot in
connectionwith its probe into
alleged diversion of fertilisers
during 2007-09. Agrasen is
Rajasthan Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot’selderbrother.Thisisthe
third timethat theEDhasques-
tioned him after registering a
case lastyear.
SourcessaidAgrasenarrived

atEDofficearound11.30amand
was questioned till late in the
evening. “We are probing the
case with the angle of money
laundering and hewas interro-
gated about movement of
moneyintheentireaffair,”anED
official said.
The alleged scam concerns

Muriateof Potash (MoP),which
is imported by Indian Potash
Limited (IPL) and distributed to
farmers, through companies, at
subsidisedrates.IPLisconcerned
with import-handling, promo-
tion andmarketing of Potash in
theentirecountry.
According to officials, be-

tween2007-09,AgrasainGehlot,
whowas an authorised dealer
forIPL,boughtMoPatsubsidised
ratesandinsteadofdistributing
tofarmers,soldittofewcompa-
nies, which in turn exported it.
MoP is under the list of items
whicharebanned forexport.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,OCTOBER11

FORMER UNIONminister and
senior Congress leader P
Chidambaram onMonday said
that theparty thatwins theGoa
Assembly polls goes on to win
thegeneral elections.
“There is no doubt about it.

Wewon Goa election in 2007,
we won Parliament election
2009. In 2012 we lost the Goa
election, in 2014 we lost the
Parliament election. This time
we are determined towin Goa
and then win India,”
Chidambaram,seniorAICCelec-
tion observer to Goa, told party
workers.
Speakingat ablockCongress

meet in Siolim, Chidambaram
saidthedefectionsthattookplace
in2017willneverberepeated.
“Wemayforgivethem(defec-

tors)…butwewill never forget
thebetrayal.Theywillneverhave
a place in the Congress party in
thefuture….Wemustputanend
tothatshamefulchapter.Iapolo-
giseforwhathappenedin2017. I
amdeeply sorry. Butwe are de-
termined that itwill never hap-
penagain,”hesaid.

Will give ‘alternative’
to Goa byDiwali: GFP
Panaji:Goa Forward Party (GFP)
president Vijai Sardesai on
Monday took potshots at the
Congress, saying if the principal
oppositionpartyinthestatewas
notwilling to bring the opposi-
tion together, his party would
stepintogiveGoathepoliticalal-
ternativetotheBJPitneeds.
“If the principal opposition

doesnotwant todo it (bringop-
positionpartiestogether),wewill
take the lead and by Dussehra,
Diwali,wewillbringthealterna-
tivetoGoa,”Sardesaisaid. ENS

DIVYAA
BODHGAYA,OCTOBER11

THE RAILWAYS has decided to
open the premium Buddhist
Circuit train for domestic trav-
ellers, renaming it the ‘Dekho
Apna Desh AC Deluxe Tourist
Train’. Indian Railway Catering
and Tourism Corporation
(IRCTC) – which operates the
train – has devised several spe-
cialroutesbetweenOctoberand
December, such as, the
Ramayan, the Northeast, and
CharDhamYatracircuits.
On the N-E circuit, the pre-

miumtrainwill take150people
to explore five North-Eastern
states.Thefirst15days-14nights'
trip leaves Delhi on November
26, said Achyut Singh, Joint
GeneralManager,Tourism,IRCTC.
An all-inclusive journeywill

costaroundRs1lakhperperson,
andonlythefullyvaccinatedwill

beallowedon-board,Singhsaid.
The ideabehindopening the

premiumtrain todomestic trav-
ellersistooffsetthelossesasCovid
forcedclosureofborderstointer-
nationaltourists.Officialsbelieve
thefullseasonfootfall–matching
pre-covid levelsmaynot return
until next year. Theybelieve that
theBuddhistCircuitTrain,which
largelycateredtoforeignersfrom
SouthEastAsialookingtoexplore
all sites related to the life of
Buddha (even covering Lumbini
inNepal),won’t bemuch in de-
mandforanotherseason.
“Theresponsehasbeengood

so far,” Singh said. “We had full
bookingsfortheCharDhamYatra
earlier thismonth, and are also
fully booked for the coming
RamayanaCircuitwhichissched-
uled post-Diwali. The slots for
North-Eastarealsofillingfast.”

(The reporterwas inBodhGaya
on the invitationof theMinistryof

Tourismand IRCTC)

Rlys to run premium train
on Ramayan, Northeast,
Char Dham circuits

‘Diversion of
fertiliser’: ED
questions
Gehlot’s brother

Whoever wins
Goa wins Lok
Sabha polls:
Chidambaram
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SPECTRE OF SHORTAGE
Coaldemandrisesassuppliesfail tokeepup.Thoughthe
mismatchiseasing, largerchallengesinpowersectorremain

ONSUNDAY,THEcoalministrysoughttoassuageconcernsover inadequate
coal supplies for thermal power plants and dispel fears of disruptions in
powersupplyacrossthecountry.Thiscomesafterseveralstateshadraised
the issue of dwindling coal with the Union government.While themin-

istryhasemphasisedthatthereweresufficientstockstomeetthedemand,overthepast
fewmonths,coalstocksatthermalpowerplantsacrossthecountryhavebeendeclining,
and they remain below the buffer norms. As reported in this paper, around half of the
major coal-based power plants that are closelymonitored have less than three days'
worth of stocks as per data from the Central Electricity Authority. In Delhi, three of the
plants supplying power had coal stocks for only one day. Power plants are required to
hold 15-30days of coal inventory. States facingpower shortages have thus been forced
tobuypoweratmuchhigherratesontheexchanges.OnOctober10, theaveragemarket
clearingprice rose toRs13.3perunit compared toRs4.08amonthago.This situation, a
throwback to the years of shortages, has in fact forced somediscoms to urge their con-
sumers touse“electricity judiciously”.
A combinationof factors, operating in tandem,has resulted in this sharpdemand-

supply mismatch. First, on the supply side, with the rainy season stretching out this
year, there has been a considerable delay in coal supplies returning to normal levels.
Second, with economic activity being impacted during the secondwave of the pan-
demic, coal stocks were not accumulated to the level required. Third, there has also
been a sharp increase in the price of imported coal owing to a rise in global demand.
Thishascomplicatedmatters.On thedemandside, the sharppick-up ineconomicac-
tivities — large parts of the economy are operating near or exceeding their pre-pan-
demic levels—has ledtoanunanticipatedsurge inelectricitydemand.Therearesigns
of thesituationgettingbetter.Coaldispatchesare improving.OnOctober9, compared
to a consumption of 1.87million tonnes, 1.92million tonnes of coal were dispatched
to thermal power plants, up from 1.5 million tonnes at the beginning of themonth.
This points towards a build up in stocks.
This situationreflectspoorlyonCoal India,which isby far the largest supplierof coal

tothepowerplants. Itdoesnotbodewell thatovertheyearsCoal India’sproductionhas
barelykeptpace.On itspart, theCentrehas, reportedly, sought to rework thenorms for
supply and storage of coal at power plants. Though thismay help at themargins, the
larger issues thatail thepowersector in India lingeron.

ON THE TIGHTROPE
Fornow,monetarypolicystayedthecourseonreporateand
policystance.But it is fast reachingawatershedmoment

GOINGINTOTHEfifthbi-monthlypolicyreviewof2021,theMonetaryPolicy
Committee (MPC) of the Reserve Bank of India had its task cut out. Unlike
several occasions in the pastwhen theMPCunanimously decided onone
side of the growth-inflation trade-off — repeatedly holding back interest

ratesand flooding themarketwith liquidity tokick-start economic recoverywhile soft-
pedaling on inflation— thedevelopments of thepast fewmonthshave resulted in that
consensusbecomingelusive. Should theRBI tweak its stance from“accommodative” to
“neutral”, thus rolling back its preference for supporting growth over containing infla-
tion?Should it raise thereporate(the interest rateRBIchargescommercialbankswhen
it lendsmoneyto them) tobettermanage inflation?
TheMPC retained its forecast forGDPgrowth at 9.5 per cent for the current finan-

cial year and also projected a strong growth of 7.8 per cent for the next financial year
(2022-23). On the inflation front, too, the newswas sunny. TheMPC dialled down its
inflationforecastsignificantly from5.7percent to5.3percent for thecurrent financial
year. It is noteworthy, though, that the reduction ismore a reflection of the lower in-
flation in thepast couple ofmonthswhile theRBI has not scaledbackon the inflation
forecast for thenext twoquarters (OctobertoMarch).So,with inflationtrendingdown
andgrowthholdingup, theMPCdidwhatwaspredicted—itstayedthecourseonboth
repo rate and policy stance in order to do a tightropewalk between containing infla-
tionwhile also supporting growth.
Atthesametime,however, it isclearthatmonetarypolicyisfastreachingawatershed

afterwhich interest rateswill start goingup. The governor also announced that theRBI
will be using the reverse repo rate— the interest rate that banks earnwhen they park
theirfundswiththeRBI—tosoakuptheexcessliquidityinthesystem.Commercialbanks
have been parking asmuch as Rs 9.5 lakh crorewith the RBI and it suggests that this
moneyisnotbeingusedtofundmeaningfuleconomicactivity. If suchhighliquidityisnot
taken out of the system, it can only lead to asset price bubbles— such as high property
prices.BetweennowandDecember,theRBIhopestosharplyreducesuchfunds.Ifgrowth
and inflation forecasts hold up, reverse repo rates are likely to go up in December, fol-
lowedbyreporates inFebruary.

CRajaMohan

RohanKothari

EuropepromisestoenhanceIndia’squestfora
multipolarworld,rebalanceIndo-Pacific

HIGH ON OVERREACH
Ingoingafterthedruguser, theNCBisstrayingawayfromthelaw’smandate

LASTWEEK'SIN-PERSONsummitinDelhiwas
with the Danish prime minister, Mette
Frederiksen.Thiswasapt,sinceEuropelooms
solargeintheIndiandiplomaticagendatoday
and smaller European states drawunprece-
dentedpoliticalattentionfromDelhi.
IftheDanishencounterhighlightedIndia's

immense possibilities with the smaller
European countries, theprospects for larger
strategic cooperationwith theEuropeancol-
lectivehaveopenedupwith the articulation
of a comprehensive Indo-Pacific strategy by
the European Union last month. That
Denmark,acountryofbarelysixmillionpeo-
ple, canestablisha significant greenpartner-
shipwith India, is a reminder that smaller
countries of Europe havemuch to offer in
India’s economic, technological, and social
transformation.
If tiny Luxembourgbrings great financial

clout,Norwayoffersimpressivemaritimetech-
nologies,Estoniaisacyberpower,Czechiahas
deepstrengthsinoptoelectronics,Portugalisa
windowtotheLusophoneworld,andSlovenia
offerscommercialaccesstotheheartofEurope
through itsAdriatic seaportatKoper. The list
goeson.AsIndiabeginstorealisethisuntapped
potential,therearenewopeningswiththe27-
nationEUheadquarteredinBrussels.
That theEU’s Indo-Pacificstrategygot lit-

tlepublic attention inDelhi ispart of theen-
trenchedindifferencetoEuropeinIndia’sfor-
eignpolicy discourse. To be sure, the release
of the EU’s approach to the Indo-Pacificwas
overshadowed by the controversial an-
nouncementoftheAUKUSpartnershiponnu-
clear-poweredsubmarines.Thenuclear-pow-
eredsubmarinestobebuiltbytheUSandUK
forAustraliawon'tsailthewatersoftheIndo-
Pacific for years to come; but that generated
much, if pointless, excitement inDelhi. The
EU’s Indo-Pacific strategy, hardly noticed in
Delhi, is likelytohaveamuchgreater impact
on the regionmore immediately and on a
wider range of areas thanmilitary security.
They range from trade and investment to
greenpartnerships,theconstructionofqual-
ity infrastructure todigitalpartnerships, and
fromstrengtheningoceangovernancetopro-
motingresearchandinnovation.Defenceand
security are important elements of the EU's
Indo-Pacific strategy that “seeks to promote
anopenandrules-basedregionalsecurityar-
chitecture, includingsecuresealinesofcom-
munication,capacity-buildingandenhanced
navalpresenceintheIndo-Pacific".
ForthefirsttimesincetheEuropeancolo-

nial powers retreated fromAsia amidst the
surgeofnationalistmovementsinthemiddle
of the20th century, Europe is returningas a
geopoliticalactortoAsiaanditswaters—the
Indo-Pacificifyouwill.Butthecontextisvery
different. FewAsian countries viewEurope
with strategic suspicion. Many in Asia see
Europeasavaluablepartner.Asurveyearlier
thisyearofpolicymakersandthought-lead-
ers in the ASEAN region put the EU as the
mosttrustedpartnerintheregionafterJapan
andaheadoftheUS.ChinaandIndiaareway
downthe list.
Asthedeepeningconfrontationbetween

the US and China begins to squeeze South
EastAsia,Europeiswidelyseenaswidening
thestrategicoptions for the region.Theper-
spective is similar inDelhi, which now sees
Brusselsasacriticalelementintheconstruc-
tionofamultipolarworld.AsExternalAffairs
Minister Subrahmanyam Jaishankar puts it,
India’s strategy is to “engageAmerica,man-
ageChina, cultivateEurope, reassureRussia,
bring Japan into play". For the students of
Indianforeignpolicy,thecommandto“culti-
vateEurope” iscertainlynew.
TheColdWar,whichdividedEurope into

East andWest,haddistorted India’sperspec-
tiveof theregion. In thecolonialera,boththe
nationalistsandtheprincesdevelopedawide-
rangingengagementwithEurope.Afterinde-
pendence,IndiaviewedWesternEuropeasan
extensionof theUSand sawEasternEurope
throughMoscow'seyes.AsittiltedtotheSoviet
UnionduringtheColdWar,Indiadevelopeda
politicalpricklinesstowardsthewesternpart
ofEuropeandtooktheEastforgranted.
AsEurope launched theboldexperiment

toconstructaUnioninthe1990s,Delhihada
different set of diplomatic priorities— sal-
vagingarelationshipwithpost-SovietRussia,
normalisingrelationswithChina,connecting
with theUS, andmanaging amore troubled
relationshipwithnuclearPakistan.Thisleftlit-
tle diplomatic bandwidth inDelhi to think
strategically about Europe. Asked to explain
hisremarkson‘cultivatingEurope”,attheBled
Strategic Forum in Slovenia last month,
JaishankaradmittedthatDelhididnotdevote
adequateattentioninthepast toBrussels.He
addedthatDelhiisnowfocusedondeveloping
astrongpartnershipwithBrusselsandengage
all its27members—bigandsmall—individ-
ually. Brussels has longbeen ready todance
withDelhi.
TheEUoutlinedastrategyforIndiain2018

to focus on four themes— sustainable eco-

nomicmodernisation, promotionof a rules-
basedorder, foreignpolicy coordination, and
security cooperation. At the summit in
Portugal inMay this year, the EU and India
agreedtoresumefreetradetalksanddevelop
a newconnectivity partnership thatwould
widenoptions for theworldbeyond theBelt
andRoadInitiative.Aboveall,thereisarecog-
nitioninbothDelhiandBrusselsthattheIndia-
EU strategic partnership is crucial for the re-
balancingof the international systemamidst
thecurrentglobalflux.
TheclamourinEuropefor“strategicauton-

omy”has certainly increased in thewakeof
AUKUS thatpushedFranceoutof its subma-
rine deal with Australia. Washington has
movedquicklytorebuildtrustwithParis.
Inajointstatementissuedaftertalkswith

FrenchPresidentEmmanuelMacron,JoeBiden
affirmed the “strategic importanceof French
andEuropeanengagementintheIndo-Pacific
region, including in the framework of the
EuropeanUnion’srecentlypublishedstrategy
fortheIndo-Pacific.”Whateverthespecificcir-
cumstancesoftheAUKUSdealanditsimpact
onFrance, theUSwantsall itspartners,espe-
ciallyEurope, to contributeactively to the re-
constitutionof theAsianbalanceofpower.
The EU strategy, in turn, sees room for

workingwith theQuad in the Indo-Pacific,
while steppingup security cooperationwith
anumber of Asianpartners, including India,
Indonesia, Japan, the Republic of Korea,
SingaporeandVietnam.
AstrongerEuropewithgreatergeopolitical

agencyisverywelcomeinDelhi. Indiaiscon-
sciousthatEuropecan’tmatchAmerica’smil-
itaryheft inthe Indo-Pacific.But itcouldhelp
strengthenthemilitarybalanceandcontribute
to regional security inmultiple otherways.
Delhi knows that Europe could significantly
boost India’scapacitytoinfluencefutureout-
comes in the Indo-Pacific. Itwould also be a
valuablecomplementtoIndia’sQuadcoalition
withAustralia, JapanandtheUnitedStates.
ItwasRussiathatdefinedIndia’sdiscourse

on themultipolarworld after the ColdWar.
Today,itisEurope—withitsmuchgreatereco-
nomicweight,technologicalstrength,andnor-
mativepower—thatpromisestoboostIndia’s
ownquestforamultipolarworldandarebal-
ancedIndo-Pacific.

Thewriter isdirector, Instituteof SouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityof Singaporeand
contributingeditoron internationalaffairs

forThe IndianExpress

WENEEDtogetone thingstraight—our law
doesnotrequirethatdrugusersbeimprisoned.
This applies also topersons found inposses-
sionof“smallquantities”ofcontrabandmeant
forpersonalconsumption.Theycanbeletoff
withafineofnomorethanRs10,000.Theob-
jectiveof thelawistopreventproliferationof
commerceinnarcotics,notthedebasementof
drugusers.Butwhatwehaveseenhappenre-
centlyisquiteatoddswiththismandate.
Thepandemic sawa rise in drug-related

arrests and seizures. The local police seemed
tobecomemoreactiveinitspursuitnotonlyof
pushers and peddlers but even the lowly
downstreamuser.EventheHomeMinisterof
KarnatakaproclaimedthatasofJuly2021,drug
seizures in the state were higher than all
seizuresforthelastfiveyearscombined.
However,thereisnoempiricalevidenceto

suggestthatthenumberofdrugusershasin-
creasedinthelasttwoyears. Infact, thelatest
reportby theNationalCrimeRecordsBureau
notes adecreaseofmore than27per cent in
crimes related to personal consumption of
drugsfrom2019to2020.Evencrimesrelated
to drug trafficking have seen adrop of 2per
cent in the sameperiod. This begs theques-
tion:Whyhavewesuddenlybecomesopre-
occupiedwith the issue of prohibited sub-
stances?NarcoticshavefoundawayintoIndia
throughborders, ports, and thedarkweb for

years now. Similarly, app-based aggregators
and thepostal servicehavebeenunwittingly
usedforminordrugdeliveriesforquitesome
time.Intheabsenceofverifiabledata,onecan
only surmise thatwhat has changed—and
drasticallyso—istheveryapproachofourlaw
enforcementagenciestodrugoffences.
Itseemstobethattheunofficialofficialpo-

sition of the police and theNCB is that “no
seizureistoosmall”.Thetroublewiththisap-
proachisthatitgoesbeyondwhatParliament
prescribed.Yes,theNDPSActdoesprovidefor
extraordinarilyharshsentencesforthosecon-
victedofoffencesinvolvingcommerceofcon-
traband. TheAct also reverses theburdenof
proof andpresumes guilt (rather than inno-
cence)insomecases.Butweseemtohavefor-
gotten that the same legislationprovides for
an immunity fromprosecution to thosewho
aredependentondrugs(throughSection64),
andprovides for the settingupof treatment
facilitiesforaddicts(throughSection71).
When theNDPS Actwas introduced in

1985, therewasno immunity fromprosecu-
tion for addicts, and therewasno real differ-
enceinitstreatmentoftheuserandthedealer.
This changed in2001,when theActwas sig-
nificantlyamendedandredesignedtobecome
more tolerant, andmore appreciative of the
distinction between a drug user and a drug
dealer. Theobjective of the amendmentwas

to stop thinkingof and treatingdrugusers as
hardened criminals,which they seldomare.
Thelawwasrecalibratedtofocusonthebigger
fish: Thosewhobrought the contraband in,
andthosethatfacilitateditstrade.Sadly,recent
trendsinlawenforcementaremakingitclear
thatthisrecalibrationisbeingignored.
It isnowroutinetoarrestthosesuspected

of drugconsumption, and thoseeven inpos-
sessionof quantitiesmeant for personal use.
Inmanycities,individualsarebeingsubjected
todrugtestswithoutanorderofacompetent
court,renderingtherightagainstself-incrim-
inationalmostfutile.Ithasfallenonthejudici-
ary to continuously remindour lawenforce-
mentauthoritiesthattheabilitytoarrestdoes
notmean that an arrest should always be
made.Camerasarezoomedinonhigh-profile
detainees. Lawofficersare fighting toothand
nailtoobtaincustodyofindividualssuspected
merelyof drugconsumption. In suchasitua-
tion, thosewithout privileges stand to lose
muchof their liberty, despite the legislature
havingdecidedthattheyshouldnothaveto.
Whetherthisrecentdoggednessinpursu-

ingdrugoffencesisamatterofpolicyorpolit-
icalposturingisyetunclear.Wecan,however,
be certain that it is notwhat ourdemocratic
processof lawmakingenvisioned.

ThewriterisaBengaluru-basedadvocate

The nuclear-powered
submarines to be built by the
US and UK for Australia
won't sail the waters of the
Indo-Pacific for years to
come; but that generated
much, if pointless,
excitement in Delhi. The
EU’s Indo-Pacific strategy,
hardly noticed in Delhi, is
likely to have a much greater
impact on the region more
immediately and on a wider
range of areas than military
security that the AUKUS
focuses on. The EU strategy
identifies several areas for
cooperation with its Indo-
Pacific partners. They range
from trade and investment
to green partnerships, the
construction of quality
infrastructure to digital
partnerships, and from
strengthening ocean
governance to promoting
research and innovation.

In 2001, the NDPS Act was
significantly amended and
redesigned to become more
tolerant, and more
appreciative of the
distinction between a drug
user and a drug dealer. The
objective of the amendment
was to stop thinking of and
treating drug users as
hardened criminals, which
they seldom are. The law was
recalibrated to focus on the
bigger fish: Those who
brought the contraband in,
and those that facilitated its
trade.
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WORDLYWISE
There is no risk-free path formonetary policy.

—Jerome PowellTHEEDITORIALPAGE

European booster shot

PUNJAB CRACKDOWN
THEPUNJABGOVERNMENThasrenewedits
crackdownonextremiststomeetthethreatof
the"intensified"agitationbytheAkaliDal(L).
TheDalhasworkedoutdetailsofitsproposed
civil disobediencemovement in the state.At
apress conference inAmritsar, its chief, Sant
Harchand Singh Longowal, said the district
and circle units of theDal had already been
alerted.TheDalhadthreatenedtolaunchthe
movement if its demands, including the re-
leaseofJarnailSinghBhindranwalebyOctober
17werenotaccepted.PuranSingh,aNihang,
wasallegedlyarrestedfrominsideGurdwara
DarbarSahibatTarnTaraninAmritsardistrict

twodaysago.TwoKhalistanprotagonistshave
been rounded up in Patiala and one Akali
workerinSirhind,GurdevSinghKhalsa,press
secretaryofthePatialadistrictAkaliJatha(L),
wasarrestedatBassiPathanaonSaturday.

AP CRISIS
THE CRISIS CREATED by the suspension of
twoministers from the Andhra Congress-I
by theAPCC-I chief, K Prabhakar Rao, is yet
tobe resolved. The futureof the twominis-
ters, C Das and N Chandrababu Naidu, re-
mains uncertain. All the key figures in the
dramahavebeencalledtoDelhibytheparty
high command. Prabhakar Rao told news-

men that he was not aware or concerned
about theministers’ visit toDelhi.

CHILDREN KILLED
NEARLY 100 SCHOOL children who were
woundedinrecentTeheranstreetdemonstra-
tionswere taken from their hospital beds to
thecity’s Erinprison lastweekandexecuted,
the Paris office of the radical Muslim
Mujahedin group said onSunday. In a state-
ment telephoned to Reuters in London, the
Mujahedin added that the children’s bodies,
insteadof being taken to the coroner's office
tobepreparedforMuslimritesasisusual,were
buriedinthe"Infidel,cemetery”.

OCTOBER 12, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

ROGUE SCIENTIST
Drivenbytheurge forparitywith India,AQKhanwasreadyto

stealandsellnuclear secrets

A BDULQADEERKHAN,whodied in Islamabadaged85onSunday,was, to
mostof theworld,a roguescientist,whostoleandsoldnucleardesigns to
nation-statesthatwereableandwillingtobuythem.Hisclients,reportedly,
includedNorthKorea, Libyaand Iran.After theUSblewhis cover in2004,

Khanconfessedonprimetelevisionthathehadtraded innuclearsecrets,describinghis
actionsas “anerrorof judgement”.Underpressure fromWashington, the thenPakistan
president,PervezMusharraf,placedKhanunderhousearrest.APakistanicourtrevoked
thearrest soonafter thegeneralmovedout thoughrestrictionsonhis travels remained.
Noneof thisdentedhispopularityinPakistan,wherehecontinuedtobehailedasahero
fordelivering thenuclearbomb.
Khanwasabeneficiaryof thenuclear race in theSubcontinent.Hewasworking ina

uraniumenrichmentfacilityinHollandwhenIndiaexplodedanucleardeviceinPokhran
in1974. Khan,whose familyhadmigrated fromBhopal after Partition, offeredhis serv-
ices to Islamabad, whichwas looking to acquire nuclear capability and competewith
NewDelhi,andjoinedthePakistanAtomicEnergyCommissionin1976.ADutchcourtlater
convicted him for stealing blueprints formaking centrifuges and other components.
Pakistan first detonated a bomb in 1998, days after India exploded a second device in
Pokhran, though itwas rumoured tohaveacquired it in the1980s itself. Khanwas feted
by thePakistani stateandveneratedbycitizens for the feat.
KhancametoembodythestealthofPakistan'sdeepstatethatignoredtheinternational

normsandconsensusonnuclearproliferation topursue itsgoalof paritywith India.He
took the blame for proliferation to deflect the international opprobrium that came
Islamabad'sway, thoughthe lastwordonthematter isyet tobesaid.

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“For two investigative journalists to have to won the Nobel Peace Prize 2021 is not
only an unprecedented accolade; in an increasingly repressive global environment,
it has implications far beyond their own inspirational work. ” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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The third lesson that
emerged from our study
pertains to the best format of
cash transfers: It was critical
to offer some of the payment
upfront. In principle, one
could ask the farmer to
manage stubble without
burning, verify that, and then
pay him only afterwards.
However, this approach did
not work in our study. Cash
rewards worked only if a
portion of the payment was
given at the beginning. Why
is partial upfront payment
essential? One reason is that
it builds trust. Without it,
farmers do not trust that
they will get the promised
payment afterwards. It also
gives farmers some financial
cushion given they need to
pay for the equipment rental.

THE MONETARY POLICY Committee of
the RBI kept the benchmark policy rates
unchanged, and retained the accom-
modative stance in itsOctober review.As
expected, the policy statement was
dovish. Clearly, Mint Road doesn’t as yet
want tocall theongoingrecoverysustain-
able.Asacorollary, itwill tendtobe toler-
antof inflationtill theCovid-19pandemic
abates significantly, and there is a broad-
basing of recovery.
It’s important to remember thatmon-

etary policy these days is influenced by
both localmacroeconomic developments
and the globalmonetary policy direction,
with the former playing a dominant role.
Locally, after the secondwave of the pan-
demic, a variety of indicators such as the
PurchasingManagers Index (manufactur-
ingandservices),mobility indicators,gov-
ernment tax collections, exports and im-
ports are pointing at an improvement in
economic activity. CRISIL estimates real
GDPgrowthat9.5per cent for thecurrent
fiscal. And nominal GDP growth is fore-
castedtobemuchhigherat17percentbe-
causeof elevated inflation.
Then there is the good news on the

monsoonfront.Withalatepick-upinrains,
thecumulativedeficiencyinthismonsoon
seasonhascomedowntojust1percentof
the long-period average (LPA). Moreover,
sowing is now at 102 per cent of normal
levels.Despiteunevenspatialdistribution
and somedamage from late rains, there is
no indication of amajor letdown. The av-
erage livestorageatreservoirshascrossed
the decadal average and reached 80 per
cent of capacity. This augurs well for rabi
crops, which depend on irrigation.
Consequently,weexpectagriculturalGDP
togrowby3per cent this fiscal.
To be sure, since the MPC’s August

2021 policy review, Covid-19 cases have
trended down and there has been ad-
mirableprogressonthevaccination front.
But there is no room for complacency —
the virus is down, but certainly not out.
Theglobalexperience,even insufficiently
vaccinated economies, shows that vac-
cines blunt the virus but do not defeat it
— at least, not yet. The intensity of the
third wave remains a key risk to growth
andwellbeing for the rest of this fiscal.
Also,despitehighyear-on-yeargrowth

numbers,thelevelofeconomicactivitythis
fiscalwill onlybe1.5per centabove2019-
2020. Both investment and private con-
sumptionremainweak.Buttherearesome
otherdisconcerting trends too.
Tobesure, thegovernment isdoing its

part. Capital expenditure of both the
Centre and states is on track to meet the
budgetary commitment, supported by
healthy taxcollections.And largecompa-
nies in industrial sectors suchassteel, ce-
ment, non-ferrous metals are operating
at healthy utilisation levels, and have
deleveraged their balance sheets.

But the going is not so good for the
smaller ones. An analysis by CRISIL
Researchshowsthatlastfiscal,utilisationat
India’stopfivesteelmakerswas81percent
onaveragecomparedto62percentforthe
rest.Forthetopfivecementmakers, itwas
71 per cent vs 54 per cent for the rest.
Brownfieldinvestmentsarebeingdoneby
thelargercompanies.Clearly,smallercom-
paniesneedpolicysupport.Theextension
of the Emergency Credit Line Guarantee
Scheme is a recognitionof that.
Privateconsumptionisnotbroad-based

either. Even ingoodsconsumption,which
is faringbetter thanservices, thenatureof
demandseemsskewedtowardsrelatively
higher-value itemssuchascarsandutility
vehicles(nowgettinghitbysemiconductor
shortages).Ontheotherhand,demandfor
lower-ticket items such as two-wheelers
remains subdued. This probably reflects
the income dichotomy spawned by the
pandemic. And also, while year-on-year
growthinACs,TVs,washingmachinesmay
be in double digits this fiscal, it is unlikely
to cross the2019-2020 levels.
As for inflation, its fall to5.3percent in

Augustoffersonly limitedcomfort for two
reasons.One,coreandfuel inflation,which
have54per centweightage inCPI, remain
stubbornly high andwill stay so for a few
more quarters given the rise in crude oil
prices, the continuing supply disruptions,
and the spike in freight costs.
Second, foodpriceshavenudgeddown

overall inflation. The high base effect in
food items will be at play till the end of
2021andafterthat,non-foodinflationwill
come down as supply-side disruptions
ease. This seems to underlie the RBI’s re-
duction of the CPI forecast to 5.3 per cent
from5.7per cent for theongoingyear.
Domestic growth-inflation dynamics

suggest that theRBIhas littleoptionbutto
remainmore tolerant of persistent price
pressures, and hope that these will even-
tually prove transitory because they have
been primarily driven by supply shocks
causedby thepandemic.
Globally, themonetary policy environ-

ment isveeringtowardsnormalisation/ta-
pering/interest-rate rise largely due to an
upward surprise in inflation, or because
some central banks feel the objectives of
quantitativeeasinghavebeenmet.Central
banks in advanced economies such as
Norway, Korea andNew Zealand have re-
centlyraisedrates,whilethoseinAustralia,
Sweden,andtheUKhavetrimmedtheiras-
setpurchases.Emergingcountries,particu-
larly those that follow inflation targeting,
havestartedraisingrates.Thetwosystem-
ically important central banks — the US
Federal Reserve (Fed) and the European
CentralBank(ECB)—viewthecurrentspike
in inflationas fleetingandhavecommuni-
catedgreatertoleranceforitforalongerpe-
riod.WhiletheFedhasadvancedits taper-
ing timeline, theECBseems innohurry.
Webelieve theprocess ofmoppingup

excess liquiditywill slowly gain pace over
thenext fewmonths, followedbyapolicy
ratehike sometimearoundearly2022. By
then,thereshouldbeenoughclarityonthe
third wave and the stance of the Fed and
the ECB, whowould be holding their re-
viewmeetingsinmid-Decemberthisyear.

Joshi is Chief Economist, CRISIL Ltd

INAFEWweeks,millionsinIndiawillbreathe
muchmore polluted air as farmers across
northernIndiaburnstubbletoclearfieldsfor
thewinterwheat sowingseason. It is botha
healthandanenvironmentalhazardthatre-
peats every year — one that a 2018 Lancet
studyfoundtobethenumberonereasonfor
prematuredeathsinIndia.Cashpayments—
despite failed past attempts — remain a
promisingway to address this health emer-
gency intheshort run.
Annually,Indianfarmerssetsome92mil-

liontonnesofcropresiduesonfire.Manyare
awareof thehealth costs to themselves and
others. But they are caught between a rock
and a hard place. Rules delaying onset of
paddysowingmeanslaterharvesting,leaving
a short interval for field clearing. And finan-
cially strapped farmers often can’t afford
othermethodsofcropresiduemanagement.
In this setting, imposing and collecting

fines forburning isnotviable.Politically,pe-
nalising farmerswho face financial distress
is unlikely to passmuster especially in the
run-uptostateelections. Instead,basedona
recent study,wesee thepotential inprovid-
ingfarmers financial incentives tonotburn.
Westudiedcropresiduemanagementin

171villages inPunjab in2019and rana ran-
domised evaluation of a cash payment pro-
gramme through J-PAL South Asia that re-
warded farmers who did not burn their
paddystubble inkharif 2019.
Our study revealed four important les-

sons forpolicy.The first twoareabouthow
farmers view the decision to burn and the
other twoareabouthowcashtransferscan
help.
First, farmersperceivethealternativesto

burning as too expensive, even though the
central government has subsidised equip-
ment for crop residue management. For
them,thesubsidieshavenotchangedthecal-
culus thatmovingaway fromburninghurts
theirbottomline.
Second,farmersstateapreferenceforex-

situmanagementequipment suchasbalers
over in-situmachinery such as the Happy
SeederandtheSuperSMS:Theyprefertore-
movethepaddystubblefromthefieldrather
thanworking it intothefield.
The goodnews is that the cash transfers

weofferedsucceededingettingsomefarm-
ers to switch fromburning to residueman-
agement, in no small part because they be-
gan to change the financial calculus and
allowed farmers touse the removalmethod
theypreferred.
Thethird lessonthatemergedfromour

study pertains to the best format of cash
transfers: Itwascritical tooffersomeof the
payment upfront. In principle, one could

ask the farmer tomanage stubblewithout
burning,verify that, andthenpayhimonly
afterwards.However, thisapproachdidnot
work in our study. Cash rewards worked
only if a portion of the paymentwas given
at the beginning.
Why is partial upfront payment essen-

tial?Onereasonisthatitbuildstrust.Without
it, farmersdonot trust that theywill get the
promised payment afterwards. It also gives
farmers some financial cushion given they
need to pay for the equipment rental. They
needcash tomanage thestubble, soprovid-
ing it to themafter theyhavedemonstrated
theymanageditproperly is too late.
Thefinal lessonisthattherewardsfarm-

ers are offered need to cover their costs of
managing stubblewithout burning. In our
study, we offered Rs 800 per acre tomost
farmers,which accounted for about a quar-
terofthecostsofequipmentrental.Thatsuf-
ficed to get some farmers to change behav-
iour—theprogrammesucceededinreducing
burning. But themajority of farmers who
wereofferedthatpayment levelstillburned
their paddy stubble. The problemwas that
theywerestillbeingexpectedtocoverthere-
maining costs themselves—upwards of Rs
2,000peracre.
Our study results suggest that a subsidy

of about Rs 2,500per acre should be able to
achieveamarkedreduction inburning.This
was the amount the states of Punjab and
Haryanahadplannedtopayfarmersin2019.
Widespreadhealthbenefitsmeanthatsubsi-
disingtheentirecostforfarmerstomakethe
switchawayfromburningtheirpaddystub-
ble isworth it forsociety.
Inlightofthesefourlessons,therearedif-

ferentwaysforwardindealingwiththeissue
of cropburning intheshort run.

First, of course, the government could
restartconditionalcashpayments.Ourstudy
showsthatthisstrategycanwork, if thepol-
icy isdesignedcorrectly.
Other options are also on the table,

though itwill be important to test both the
designandimpactoftheseoptionstoensure
theyactuallyreduceburning.
The government can subsidise ex-situ

equipment.Policiesthatmayreapbenefitsin
the longer run include further encouraging
the operation of biogas plants, which could
reduce the net cost of ex-situmanagement
because farmerscansell thecropresidue,or
to encourage innovation of new, much
cheaperandmoreappealingfarmequipment
for in-situmanagement.
An effective policy solutionwill be one

that takes into account farmers’ preferred
methodofcropresiduemanagement(ex-situ
rightnow)andrecognisesthattheyaremak-
inga financialcalculation.
Testingeffectivenessbeforethesepolicies

arescaledupisimportantforavoidingspend-
ingonthingsthatdon’twork.
Finding effectiveways tomake farmers

prefercropresiduemanagementtoburning
wouldbringlargegainstosociety:Thebudget
allocationtosuchpolicieswillpayforthem-
selvesmanytimesoverwithimprovedhealth
andeconomicproductivity foreveryone.

Jack isassociateprofessorofenvironmental
anddevelopmenteconomics,Universityof
CaliforniaSantaBarbara;Kala isassistant
professor inappliedeconomics,MITSloan

SchoolofManagement;Pande isprofessorof
economicsanddirectorofEconomicGrowth
Center,YaleUniversity; Jayachandran is

professorofeconomics,
NorthwesternUniversity

NAME GAME
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Muchina
name’ (IE, October 11). Theproposal to
renametheJimCorbettparkisthelatest
inaseriesofnamechangeschampioned
bythegovernment.Fromstreetsandrail-
waystationstorenamingcities,thestate
hasbeenaccused,notwithoutreason,of
whitewashinghistoryandattemptingto
eraseourmulticultural legacy. Thepro-
posal isall themoresignificantatatime
whenmining and other activities are
given the green lightwithout due con-
sideration for ecological damage. The
government shouldprioritise environ-
mentprotection.

IlaRailkar ,Mumbai

VALID, PRIMA FACIE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘How to
reimaginenationalism’(IE,October11).
Theauthorarguesfortheconstitutional
turfasameetinggroundfortheopposi-
tion.Healsoinvokesthesyncretictradi-
tionofbhaktiasthebindingforceof the
majorityof diversecultural, lingualand
religiousbackground.Inprinciple,there
cannot be any doubt in the validity of
these arguments. On the contrary, the
oppositionhas amindset that thewin-
ningformulacouldbeonlybewhatthe
rulingdispensationismakinguseof.

GJavaidRasool,Lucknow

LOOK INWARD
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘Hinduscon-
verting formarriage are committing

wrong, says RSS chief’ (IE, October 11).
Recently, the Gujarat High Court has
stayed the key provisions of Gujarat
FreedomofReligion(Amendment)Act,
and stated that if interfaithmarriage is
solemnisedwithout force, allurement,
or fraudulentmeans then suchmar-
riagescannotbetermedasmarriagesfor
thepurposeofunlawfulconversion.The
Supreme Court is also examining the
constitutional validity of similar laws
passed by Uttarakhand and Uttar
Pradeshtohalttheso-called“love-jihad”.
TheRSSought to look inwardastowhy
BRAmbedkaralongwith3,65,000ofhis
Dalit followers left Hinduismand em-
bracedBuddhism.Andeventoday,many
Dalitscontinuetodoso.

LRMurmu,Delhi

SOCIAL CONTROL
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Fixing the
tax leak’ (IE,Oct11).The inherentgreed
inhumannaturewillkeepoutsmarting
whatevermeasuresnationstaketocon-
trol tax avoidance. Today's technology
andglobalisationmakes itmucheasier
tocreatewebstohideone'swealth.The
only effective way of combating this
menacecouldbeuseofcommunication
technology to socially stigmatise these
cleverpeople.Bycontinuouslymaintain-
ing a negative focus on theseworthies
onallsocialmediaplatforms,ascenario
can be created thatwill force tax com-
pliance as a lesser evil for these filthily
richpeople.

ShubhadaH,via email

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IF RIGHT-WING HINDUS and right-wing
Muslims are equally displeasedwith “elite
Muslims”likeJavedAkhtarandNaseeruddin
Shah,theymustbedoingsomethingright. In
the latest salvo against them, A Faizur
Rahman,aself-describedmoderateMuslim,
accusespeoplelikeAkhtarandNaseeruddin
Shah of fuelling Islamophobia, even if “un-
wittingly”(‘ThePrejudiceWithin’, IE,October
4). That’s oneway of saying they are being
“anti-Islam”,“anti-Muslim”.AkhtarandShah
should perhaps be pleased with such la-
bellingforthisplacesthemrightinthecom-
pany of liberal andprogressiveHinduswho
areconstantlytargetedbyright-wingHindus
forbeing“anti-Hindu”.
ForRahman,theoriginalsinsofAkhtarand

ShahlieinsigningastatementontheTaliban,
alongwithover150otherIndianMuslims,is-
suedby“aMumbai-basedMuslimoutfit”.(Full
disclosure: the “outfit” in question is Indian
Muslims for Secular Democracy [IMSD] of
which thiswriter is the national convener).
Thestatementhadbemoanedthefactthat“a
sectionofIndianMuslims”wereeuphoricover
thereturnofTalibantopowerinAfghanistan.
Rahman alleges that such “carelessly used
phrases” endup “fuelling Islamophobic sus-
picionsabouttheideologicalmoderatenessof
IndianMuslims.”
That’scuriouslogiccomingfromaperson

aswell-read andwell-informed as Rahman.
Nodoubt,hehasheardoftheAllIndiaMuslim
Personal LawBoard (AIMPLB), an umbrella

bodyinwhichmostSunnireligiousbodiesare
represented. Rahman cannot be unaware of
the Board’s consistent claim that unlike the
“man-made” laws, Shariah laws are “God-
given”andtherefore immutable forall times.
UnfortunatelyfortheBoard,inacountrysuch
as India, allegiance to Shariah lawsmust re-
mainconfinedtoadoggeddefenceofMuslim
PersonalLaw.Buttheidealremainsan“Islamic
state”governedbyGod-givenlaws.
Theday theyassumedpower theTaliban

declaredthatAfghanistanwillnotbeademoc-
racy but an “Islamic Emirate” run in accor-
dancewithShariahlaws.Thatwasthespecific
context of the IMSD statement calling upon
IndianMuslims to reject the Islamic Emirate
inAfghanistan.Theopeningparagraphof the
statement read: “IndianMuslims for Secular
Democracyrejectstheveryideaofatheocratic
stateanywhereintheworld.Itthereforeques-
tionsthelegitimacyofthe‘IslamicEmirate’the
Talibanseektoimpose...”Bemoaningthefact
that “a section of IndianMuslims”were de-
lightedwith the Taliban’s capture of power,
thestatementadded: “It isnothingbutsheer
opportunismandhypocrisy to stand in sup-
port of a secular state in a country like India
whereMuslimsareinaminorityandapplaud
theimpositionofShariahrulewhereverthey
are in amajority. Such rankdouble-standard
giveslegitimacytothesanghparivar’sagenda
foraHinduRashtra”.
IMSD’sstatementwasissuedfollowingthe

statements of two top-level functionaries of

theBoard and the Jamaat-e-Islami organisa-
tion,asalsothefeedbackIMSDreceivedfrom
grassroots-levelMuslimactivistsfromseveral
partsofthecountry.WhootherthanRahman
will deny that an organisation such as the
Board,whichcanbringouttensof thousands
ofMuslims on the streets across India, does
speakfor“asectionof IndianMuslims”?
IfRahmanistobebelieved,itisnotthere-

turn to power of the Talibanwith its Islamic
Emirateagenda,orthewelcomestatementby
some Indianmaulanas, which has fuelled
Islamophobia, but the “carelessly used
phrases” intheIMSDstatement!
In his article Rahman cites former prime

ministerManmohanSinghandprimeminis-
ter NarendraModi to establish thatMuslim
terror outfits have found hardly any takers
amongIndianMuslims. Isn’thechasingared
herring?Whatdoesthathavetodowithany-
thingsaidbyAkhtar,ShahorIMSD?Whohas
arguedthatreligiousfundamentalism,intoler-
ance,orthodoxyANDsupport to the ideaof a
theocratic state per se equals support to ter-
rorism in thenameof Islam?Whathasbeen
said,andrightlyso, is that thereexistsastrik-
ing similarity in theworld-views of the reli-
giousright,irrespectiveofthefaiththeyclaim
tospeakfor.
The growthof Islamophobia in India and

across theglobeshouldcertainlybeamatter
of concern fornotonlyMuslimsbutall right-
thinking, peace-loving people. Equally, we
needtobewareofwhatsomecallthe“phobia

of Islamophobia”—adefencemechanism, a
not-so-cleverattempttosilenceevenrational
criticismofMuslims or Islam, or the call for
Muslim reform. Like charity, criticismmust
alsobeginathome.
Silenceisnot,cannotbeanoptionforpro-

gressive Muslims for fear of feeding
Islamophobia. If anything, the Islamophobes
are forever asking the question:Why don’t
moderateMuslimsspeak?Thesadfactisthat
veryfewmoderateMuslimvoiceswereheard
when in July 2013, the Chennai police can-
celledthelecturetouroftheAfrican-American
feminist IslamicscholarAminaWadudatthe
last minute because some Muslim outfit
threatened to protest. Very fewmoderate
Muslimvoiceswereheardwhenin2000the
Raza Academy threatened to burn alive the
Bangladeshiwriter in exile, TaslimaNasreen
ifshe“dared”enterMumbai.Orwhen,forfear
of losingMuslimvotes, theLeftFrontgovern-
ment inWestBengal airliftedher to the then
BJP-ruledRajasthanin2007.
What fuels Islamophobia is not when

MuslimslikeAkhtarandShah,orIMSD,speak
outagainsttheunsavourywordsanddeedsof
someMuslimorganisationor individual. It is
the near silence of themoderateMuslims in
suchsituationsthatistakenbyIslamophobes
asproof that“allMuslimsarelikethatonly”.

Thewriter inconvener, IndianMuslimsfor
SecularDemocracyandco-editor,

SabrangIndiaonline

IslamophobiaisfuelledbysilenceofmoderateMuslims,notbytheircriticism

Heed their words

Paying farmers not to
burn crops will work

CRSasikumar

Recovery on
uneven ground

RBIwill continuetobetolerantof inflationuntil
theeconomyisonsurer footing

Dharmakirti Joshi

Kelsey Jack,Namrata
Kala, Rohini Pandeand
Seema Jayachandran

JavedAnand

Resultsofarandomisedcontroltrialsuggestthatfarmersarelikelytoswitchawayfromburningpaddy
stubbleif thestatesubsidisestheentirecost.Healthbenefitsof suchamovemakeitworthit forsociety
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RUSSIA

COUGHINGPUTINSAYSHE’SFINE, TESTEDDAILY
Russian President Vladimir Putin, seen coughing during a televised government meet-
ing, reassured officials on Monday that he was fine and said he was being tested for
Covid-19 virtually every day. “Don’t worry, everything is fine. They test me practically on
a daily basis not just for Covid-19 but all kinds of other infections, so it’s all good,” he said.

LEBANON

Massivefire
extinguished
atoil facility
FIREFIGHTERS EXTIN-
GUISHEDahugeblazethat
brokeout inastoragetank
atoneofLebanon’smainoil
facilities in the country’s
southMondayafter itsent
orange flames and a thick
blackcolumnofsmokeinto
the sky. EnergyMinister
Walid Fayad said the fire
broke outwhenworkers
weretransferringgasoline
fromone storage tank to
anotherinthecoastaltown
of Zahrani. He said nearly
250,000 liters of gasoline
were burnt during the
blaze,which lastedmore
than three hours. The fire
came as cash-strapped
Lebanonstrugglesthrough
aseriouspowercrisispartly
due to severe shortages in
fuel that has resulted in
electricitycutslastingupto
22hoursaday. AP

Atanoilfacilityinthe
townofZahrani,in
Lebanon,Monday.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

RUSSIA

Navalnysayshis
prisondesignated
himaterrorist
JAILED KREMLIN critic
Alexei Navalny said on
Mondaythataprisoncom-
mission had designated
himanextremistandater-
rorist, but officially no
longer regarded himas a
flight risk.Navalny saidon
Instagramthathehadbeen
summonedbeforea com-
missionwhichvotedunan-
imously in favour of the
changeofstatus.Thedesig-
nationmarksa further es-
calationofofficialpressure
againstPresidentVladimir
Putin’smostprominentdo-
mesticcritic,currentlyserv-
ingtwo-and-a-halfyearsin
prisonforparoleviolations
hesaysweretrumpedupto
thwart his political ambi-
tions. REUTERS

EGYPT

Threeheldafter
Covidvaccines
founddumped
EGYPT’S PUBLIC prosecu-
tionsaidonSunday ithad
orderedthearrestofthree
people after thousands of
unusedCovid-19vaccines
werefounddumpedalong
awaterchannel.Itsaidthe
vaccines had been allo-
cated to the health direc-
torate inthecityofMinya,
about 220 km south of
Cairo, where 18,400 vac-
cinepackageswithavalue
of more than $319,000
were found tobemissing.
Aninventoryfoundnearly
5,000morepackages had
been lost from the depot
because of storage at im-
proper temperatures, a
prosecution statement
added. REUTERS

POLAND

Arrestsafter
massivepro-EU
demonstration
POLICE IN Warsaw said
Monday that fourpeople,
includingtheprimeminis-
ter’s nephew, were de-
tained during a massive
protestagainstgovernment
policythatcriticssaycould
cost Poland its European
Union membership.
Organisersandcityauthor-
itiessayupto100,000peo-
pletookpart intheprotest
inWarsaw on Sunday to
showtheir support for the
EU. A nephew of Prime
Minister Mateusz
Morawieckiallegedapolice
officer kicked him in the
headwhile hewason the
groundbeingdetained.AP

REUTERS
LONDON,OCTOBER11

PAULMCCARTNEY has said he
wanted to continueperforming
withtheBeatleswhenthebandfa-
mouslysplitin1970andthatJohn
Lennoninstigatedthebreakup.
Speculation about what

causedthedemiseoftheworld's
most famous pop group has
ranged fromartistic differences
and legal disputes, to Lennon’s
marriage toartistYokoOno.
In a forthcoming episode of

BBC Radio 4’s “This Cultural
Life”, McCartney, 79, discusses
whathecalledthemostdifficult
periodof his life.
“Ididn’tinstigatethesplit.That

wasourJohnny,”hesaid.“Thiswas
myband,thiswasmyjob,thiswas

mylife,soIwantedittocontinue.”
Whenthesinger-songwriter

was asked about his decision to
strikeoutonhisown,McCartney
told the interviewer to “stop
rightthere”beforesettingouthis

explanationofwhathappened.
“Oh no, no, no, Johnwalked

into a room one day and said I
am leaving the Beatles,”
McCartney said. “And he said,
‘It’squitethrilling, it’sratherlike

adivorce’.Andthenwewereleft
topickupthepieces.”
McCartney said the band

wouldhavecontinuedifLennon
hadnotwalkedaway.
“I thought we were doing

somepretty good stuff —Abbey
Road,Let It Be, notbad,"hesaid.
McCartneyclaimsafterLennon

announcedhewantedtoleave,the
remainingmembersof thegroup
wereadvisedby theirnewman-
ager,AllenKlein,tokeeptheir im-
pending disbandment a secret
whilehetiedupsomelooseends.
“Sofora fewmonthswehad

to pretend,”McCartney said. “It
wasweirdbecauseweall knew
itwas theendof theBeatlesbut
wecouldn’t justwalkaway.”
McCartney's full interview

with the BBCwill be broadcast
onOctober23.

McCartney blames Lennon for Beatles’ split

TheBeatles, (fromleft)RingoStarr, JohnLennon,George
HarrisonandPaulMcCartney.Reuters file

DAVIDBRUNNSTROM
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER11

THEUNITEDStatessaidonSunday
the first face-to-facemeetingbe-
tweenseniorusandTalibanoffi-
cials since thehardlinegroup re-
took power inAfghanistanwas
“candidandprofessional”andthat
the US side reiterated that the
Talibanwouldbe judgedontheir
actions,notjusttheirwords.
StateDepartmentspokesman

NedPricesaidtheUSdelegationat
theweekendtalksinDoha,Qatar,
focusedonsecurityandterrorism
concernsandsafepassage forUS
citizens, other foreignnationals
andAfghans,aswellasonhuman
rights, including themeaningful
participationofwomenandgirls
inallaspectsofAfghansociety.
He said the two sides also

discussed “the United States’
provision of robust humanitar-
ian assistance, directly to the
Afghanpeople”.
“The discussions were can-

didandprofessionalwiththeUS
delegation reiterating that the
Talibanwill be judgedon its ac-
tions, not only its words,” Price
said inastatement.
It did not say if any agree-

mentswere reached.
TheforeignministryinKabul

said the two-daymeetingwent
well. ItwelcomedtheUSofferof
humanitarian assistance and
said local authorities would fa-
cilitate delivery and cooperate
withaidgroupsbutsaidsuchas-
sistance“shouldnotbelinkedto
political issues”.
“Detailed discussionswere

heldduringthemeetingaboutall
relevantissues.Andeffortsshould
be exerted to restore diplomatic
relations to a better state,” the
ministry said in a statement,
adding that similar meetings
wouldbeheldinfutureifrequired.
On Saturday, Qatar-basedAl

Jazeera television quoted
Afghanistan’s acting foreign

minister as saying that Taliban
representatives asked the US
side to lift a ban onAfghan cen-
tralbankreserves.
Itsaidtheminister,AmirKhan

Muttaqi, also saidWashington
wouldofferAfghanscoronavirus
vaccines and that the two sides
discussed “openinganewpage”
betweenthetwocountries.
Biden administration offi-

cials told Reuters on Friday the
US delegationwould press the
Taliban to release kidnapped
American Mark Frerichs.
Anothertopprioritywouldbeto
holdtheTalibantotheircommit-
mentnottoallowAfghanistanto
again become a hotbed for al
Qaedaorotherextremists.
TheTaliban tookbackpower

inAfghanistan inAugust, almost
20yearsaftertheywereoustedin
aUS-led invasion for refusing to
handoveralQaedaleaderOsama
bin Laden following the Sept 11,
2001,attacksontheUnitedStates.
TheUSofficialssaidtheweek-

endmeetingwasacontinuation
of “pragmatic engagements”
with the Taliban and “not about
granting recognition or confer-
ringlegitimacy”tothegroup.
US officials say they are in

contact with dozens of
Americansandlegalpermanent
residents who wish to leave
Afghanistanandtherearethou-
sands of US-allied Afghans at
risk of Taliban persecution still
in the country. REUTERS

Customersenjoyamorningcoffeeasstoresbegintoopeninashoppingcentreaftermore
than100daysof lockdown, inSydneyonMonday.AP

RENJUJOSE&
JONATHANBARRETT
SYDNEY,OCTOBER11

SYDNEY’S CAFES, gyms and
restaurantswelcomedbackfully
vaccinated customers on
Mondayafternearlyfourmonths
of lockdown,asAustraliaaimsto
beginlivingwiththecoronavirus
and gradually reopenwith high
ratesof inoculation.
Some pubs in Sydney,

Australia’slargestcity,openedat
12.01 am (1301 GMT Sunday)
andfriendsandfamilieshuddled
togetherforamidnightbeer,tel-
evisionfootageandsocialmedia
imagesshowed.
“Iseeitasadayoffreedom,it’s

afreedomday,”NewSouthWales
(NSW) state Premier Dominic
PerrottettoldreportersinSydney,
thestatecapital. “Weareleading
the nation out of this pandemic

butthiswillbeachallenge.”
Perrottetwarned that infec-

tionswouldriseafterreopening,

and virus-free states such as
Western Australia and
Queensland arewatchingwhat
livingwith Covid-19 is going to
look like amid concerns health
systemscouldbeoverwhelmed.
WhileNSW’s dual-dose vac-

cination rate in people above 16
hit 74%, in neighbouring
Queensland,whose borders re-
mainclosedtoSydney-siders,the
rateisonly52%andthestategov-
ernmentisfollowinganelimina-
tion strategy with rapid lock-
downstocontrolanyoutbreak.
Perrottethasdeclaredanend

to lockdowns in NSW and has
strong support for reopening in
Sydney,whosemore than5mil-
lion residentsenduredsevere re-
strictionsfrommid-Junefollowing
anoutbreakoftheDeltavariant.
The outbreak has since

spread to Melbourne and
Canberra, forcing lockdowns in
those cities. REUTERS

MATTHEWPERRONE
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER11

DRUGMAKERMERCKaskedUS
regulatorsMondaytoauthoriseits
pill against Covid-19 in what
would add an entirely newand
easy-to-useweapontotheworld’s
arsenalagainstthepandemic.
IfclearedbytheFoodandDrug

Administration—adecision that
could come inamatterofweeks
—itwouldbethefirstpillshownto
treat Covid-19. All other FDA-
backedtreatmentsagainstthedis-
easerequireanIVorinjection.
An antiviral pill that people

could take at home to reduce
theirsymptomsandspeedrecov-
erycouldprovegroundbreaking,
easing the crushing caseload on
UShospitals andhelping tocurb
outbreaks in poorer countries
withweakhealthcaresystems.It
would also bolster the two-
pronged approach to the pan-
demic: treatment, by way of
medication,andprevention,pri-
marilythroughvaccinations.
The FDAwill scrutinise com-

panydataonthesafetyandeffec-
tiveness of the drug, molnupi-
ravir,beforerenderingadecision.
Merck and its partner

RidgebackBiotherapeuticsaidthey
specifically asked the agency to
grant emergencyuse for adults
withmild-to-moderateCovidwho
areatriskforseverediseaseorhos-
pitalisation.Thatisroughlytheway
Covidinfusiondrugsareused.
“The value here is that it’s a

pill so you don’t have to deal
with the infusion centers and
all the factorsaroundthat,” said
Dr.NicholasKartsonis, a senior
vicepresidentwithMerck’s in-
fectious disease unit. “I think
it’s a very powerful tool to add
to the toolbox.” AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,OCTOBER11

BRITISHPOLICEhaveannounced
they will not take any action
againstPrinceAndrewafterare-
view prompted by a Jeffrey
Epsteinaccuserwhoclaimsthat
hesexuallyassaultedher.
Virginia Giuffre claims she

wastraffickedbyEpsteintohave
sex with Andrew in London in
2001,whenshewasage17anda
minorunderUSlaw.Sheissuing
theprince inaUScourt.
Andrew, the second son of

QueenElizabethII,deniestheal-
legations.HetoldtheBBCin2019
that he never had sex with
Giuffre,saying:“Itdidn’thappen.”
In August, London’s

MetropolitanPoliceforcebegan
a review of allegations con-
nected to late convicted sex of-
fender Epstein. Police chief
Cressida Dick said at the time
that “noone isabove the law.”
TheforcesaidlateSundaythat

its“reviewhasconcludedandwe
aretakingnofurtheraction.”
Italsosaiditwouldtakenoac-

tionoverallegations,firstreported
byChannel4News,thatEpstein’s
alleged accomplice, Ghislaine
Maxwell,trafficked,groomedand
abusedwomenandgirlsintheUK.
Maxwell, aBritish socialite, is

in a US jail awaiting trial on
chargesthatsherecruitedteenage
girlsforEpsteintoabuse.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI,OCTOBER11

A 35-YEAR-OLD Pakistani jour-
nalist was killed in an attack
claimedtohavebeencarriedout
by the banned Balochistan
LiberationArmyinthecountry’s
restive Balochistan province,
media reports saidonMonday.
Shahid Zehri,whohas been

associatedwithMetro 1 News,
was travelling in a car in the
town of Hub when he was at-
tacked on Sunday, reportedly
with a homemade grenade,
Eidgah Station House Officer
NadeemHaider was quoted as
sayingbyDawn.
Zehri, who suffered critical

injuries, and another injured
person were initially taken to
Hub Civil Hospital and subse-
quently brought to the Dr Ruth
Pfau Civil Hospital Karachi,
where Zehri was pronounced
dead, the report said.
CCTV footageof the incident

seenbyDawn.comshowedanex-
plosionthattookplaceontheroad-
side near Zehri’smoving car as

soonasitmadeaU-turnonabusy
road.Thenatureofthebombcould
notbeconfirmedimmediately.
Later,thebannedBalochistan

Liberation Army (BLA) claimed
responsibility for the attack in a
statement.
In February, the Council of

Pakistan Newspaper Editors'
(CPNE)Media FreedomReport
2020had revealed that at least
10 journalists were murdered
and several others threatened,
kidnapped, tortured and ar-
rested inPakistanontrumped-
up charges while discharging
their professional responsibil-
ities in 2020 alone, the Dawn
report said.
“It is a matter of grave con-

cernthat the legal systemof the
country has become useless in
protectingandprovidingjustice
to journalists,” said the report.
Balochistan has been wit-

nessing a spate of violence
for years.
In 2019, the United States

designated the BLA, which is
fighting Pakistani rule in
Balochistan province, as a ter-
rorist organisation.

QASSIMABDUL-ZAHRA
BAGHDAD,OCTOBER11

IRAQSAIDonMondayithasde-
tainedatopleaderof theIslamic
State group and a longtime al-
Qaida operative in a cross-bor-
deroperation.
IraqiPrimeMinisterMustafaal-

Kadhimitweetedthenews,identi-
fyingthemanasSamiJasim,who
oversees the IslamicStategroup’s
financialoperationsandservedas
thedeputy leaderof ISunder the
lateAbuBakral-Baghdadi.
Al-Kadhimi described it as

“one of themost difficult” cross
border intelligence operations

everconductedby Iraqi forces.
Jasimhasa$5millionbounty

onhisheadfromtheUS’Rewards
forJusticeprogramme,whichde-
scribes him as having been “in-
strumentalinmanagingfinances
for IS terroristoperations.”
“While serving as IS deputy

insouthernMosulin2014,Jasim
reportedlyservedastheequiva-
lent of IS’s financeminister, su-
pervising the group’s revenue-
generatingoperationsfromillicit
sales of oil, gas, antiquities, and
minerals,” thewebsite says.
Iraqiintelligenceofficialssaid

Jasimwas detained in a foreign
country and transported to Iraq
a fewdaysago. AP

Berlin: Austria got a new chan-
celloronMonday,twodaysafter
Sebastian Kurz resigned amid
corruptionallegations.
AustrianPresidentAlexander

VanderBellensworeinAlexander
Schallenberg, currently the for-
eignminister,aschancellor.Career
diplomatMichaelLinhartbecame
thecountry’snewforeignminis-
ter,AustriannewsagencyAPAre-
ported.
Kurz,35,announcedSaturday

thathewouldstepasidetodefuse
apoliticalcrisistriggeredbypros-
ecutors’announcementthatheis
oneof thetargetsofaninvestiga-
tion into suspected bribery and

breachof trust. The conservative
Kurz’s junior coalition partners,
theGreens,haddemandedhisre-
placement. Kurz denies any
wrongdoing.
Kurzandhiscloseassociates

are accused of trying to secure
his rise to the leadership of his
party and the countrywith the
help of manipulated polls and
friendlymediareports, financed
withpublicmoney. AP

AHMEDRASHEED
&JOHNDAVISON
BAGHDAD,OCTOBER11

SHIAMUSLIMclericMoqtadaal-
Sadr’spartywasthebiggestwin-
ner in an Iraqi election on
Monday, increasingthenumber
of seats he holds in parliament,
according to initial results, offi-
cialsandaspokesperson for the
SadristMovement.
FormerprimeministerNouri

al-Maliki looked set to have the
nextlargestwinamongShiapar-
ties, theinitial resultsshowed.
Iraq’sShiagroupshavedom-

inatedgovernmentsandgovern-
mentformationsincetheUS-led
invasion of 2003 that toppled
Sunni dictator SaddamHussein
and catapulted the Shiamajor-
ityandtheKurds topower.
Sunday’s electionwas held

severalmonthsearly,inresponse
tomassprotestsin2019thattop-
pled a government and showed
widespreadangeragainstpoliti-
cal leaders whommany Iraqis
sayhaveenrichedthemselvesat
theexpenseof thecountry.
Buta record lowturnoutsug-

gestedthatanelectionbilledasan
opportunitytowrestcontrolfrom
the rulingelitewoulddo little to
dislodgesectarianreligiousparties.
Acountbasedoninitialresults,

verifiedbylocalgovernmentoffi-
cials, suggested Sadr had won
more than70seats,whichcould
givehimconsiderableinfluencein
formingagovernment.REUTERS

REUTERS
MANILA,OCTOBER11

PHILIPPINESPRESIDENTRodrigo
Duterte’s office onMonday con-
gratulatedjournalistMariaRessa
forwinningtheNobelPeacePrize,
calling it “a victory for a Filipina”
forwhichitwashappytosee.
Ressa, founder of Philippine

news site Rappler, and Dmitry
Muratovsharedthe2021prizeaf-
terbravingthewrathofthelead-
ers of thePhilippines andRussia
toexposecorruptionandmisrule.
Ressahasbeenfightingmul-

tiple legal challenges in courts
related to Rappler’s dogged in-
vestigativereportingofDuterte’s
government, its bloodywar on
drugs,anditsuseofsocialmedia
to targetopponents.
“It is a victory for a Filipina

andweareveryhappyfor that,”
presidentialspokespersonHarry
Roque told a regular news con-
ference, responding to a ques-

tion onwhat the awardmeant
for thegovernment.
“Of course it is true thereare

individualswhofeelMariaRessa
stillhastoclearhernamebefore
the courts,” he said, in the first
comment on Friday’s award
fromDuterte’s camp.
The firebrand leader has de-

scribed Rappler as a "fake news
outlet"andatooloftheUSCentral
IntelligenceAgency,whichRessa
hasdismissedasnonsense.
ThePrizewashailedbymany

in the Philippines, with critics
sayingitisarebukeonDuterte,a
frequentcriticof Rappler.

LIVIAALBECK-RIPKA
OCTOBER11

AMISSING apostrophe could
cost a real estate agent tens of
thousands of dollars after an
Australiancourtruledadefama-
tioncaseagainsthimcouldpro-
ceedoveraFacebookpost.
Theagent,AnthonyZadravic,

whoisbasedontheCentralCoast
inNewSouthWales, posted the
messageOct.22,accusinghisfor-
merworkplaceandamannamed
Stuart Gan of not paying retire-
mentfundstoall itsworkers.
Less than 12 hours later, he

deletedthepost.Butitwastoolate.
Ganbecameawareofthemessage
and filed a defamation claim
againstZadravic, settingoff atus-

sle over a punctuationmark no
largerthanapinheadinacountry
thathasearnedareputationasthe
defamationcapitaloftheworld.
Inmattersofpunctuation,so-

cial media is theWildWest. In
some corners of the internet,
carelessgrammarishighlytoler-
ated—evenabadgeofhonour.In
legalmatters,however,disputed
punctuationcancostmillions.
One recent case in Portland,

Maine,onovertimefortruckdriv-
ershingedonthelackofanOxford
commainstatelaw.Thecase,set-
tledin2018for$5million,gained
internationalnotorietywhenthe
1st US Circuit Court of Appeals
ruled that themissing comma
created enough uncertainty to
sidewiththedrivers.Itgavegram-
mar obsessives and thosewho

adoretheOxfordcommaachance
torevelinthevictory.
In Zadravic’s case, the

Australian court scrutinised the
word“employees”inhispostcrit-
icising the company: “OhStuart
Gan!! Selling multi million $
homesinPearlBeachbutcan’tpay
his employees superannuation,”
the post read. “Shame on you
Stuart!!!2yrsandstillwaiting!!!”
According to court docu-

ments, in his defence, Zadravic
appeared to imply that he had
meant toaddanapostrophe.
But Thursday, a judge shot

downhisattemptstohavethecase
throttled on the grounds that it
wastrivial,statingthattheabsent
apostrophecouldhavebeenread
tosuggesta“systematicpatternof
conduct”byGan’sagency. NYT

US: Taliban talks
inDoha ‘candid
andprofessional’
Talibanofficials say theywelcome
‘USofferof humanitarianassistance’

Talibandelegatesinaplanein
thishandoutphotoreleased
onSaturday,thedaythelatest
roundoftalksbegan.Reuters
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AUSTRALIA’SPRIMEMinister
ScottMorrisonmustcallan
electionatsomepointinthe
nextsevenmonths,andhe
hascomeunderincreasing
pressuretopressallstatesto
lifttheirlockdownswellinad-
vanceofthevoting,andallow
asemblanceofnormalityby
Christmas.Therestofthe
countrywillbecloselywatch-
ingNewSouthWalestosee
howitemergesoutofalock-
downamidfearsofarisein
casessoonafterreopening.
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‘Freedom Day’: Sydney reopens as
Australia looks to live with Covid

Cleric Sadr wins Iraq vote, ex-PM
Maliki close behind, say officials
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ONMONDAY,theRoyalSwedishAcademyof
SciencesawardedtheSverigesRiksbankPrize
in Economic Sciences inMemory of Alfred
Nobel2021— oftenincorrectlyreferredtoas
theNobel Prize in Economics— to threeUS-
basedeconomists.Onehalf of theawardhas
gone to David Card, who teaches at the
University of California at Berkeley, and the
other half jointly to JoshuaDAngrist ofMIT
andGuidoWImbensof StanfordUniversity.
The prizemoneyof 10million Swedish kro-
nor(Rs8.60crore)willbedividedaccordingly.
Imbens, who answered the call from the
Academy,wasparticularlythrilledtohavere-
ceived the award alongwith his long-time
friends;hewasnotonlyImbens’sPhDsuper-
visorbutalsothebestmanathiswedding.

Cause&effect
Thecitationstates:“Thisyear’sLaureates

have provided uswith new insights about
the labourmarketandshownwhatconclu-
sions about cause and effect can be drawn
from natural experiments. Their approach
hasspreadtootherfieldsandrevolutionised
empirical research.”
Tounderstand,oneneedstolookatsome

ofthemostimportantquestionsinsocietyto-
day:Doesimmigrationaffectsalariesandem-
ployment levels?Do investments in school
educationimprovethefutureearningsofstu-
dents?Will raisingminimumwages lead to
loweremploymentlevels?
Allthesequestionshavebeenrelevantand

continuetobesoacrosstimeandgeographies.
Butwhatisparticularlytrickyaboutanswer-
inganysuchquestionistheinabilitytocreate
a randomised control trialwherein one de-
privessomekidsofschooleducationandpro-
videsit tootherstoascertaintheanswer.
Thisiswherethisyear'swinnersstoodout.

Theyfoundwaystocutthroughtheoftenob-
servedcorrelationsandestablishedwhether
ornottheyexhibitedcausality.Tobesure,cor-
relationissimplytheoccurrenceoftwoevents
together,butmerecorrelationdoesnotimply
causality(whichrequiresaclearunderstand-
ingthatoneevent“causes”theother.)

Card:wages& jobs
Card’s use of so-called “natural experi-

ments” (situations arising in real life that re-
semble randomised experiments) has been
bothrevealingandexemplary.
Forexample,itiscommonlyheldthatrais-

ingminimumwages lead to lower employ-

ment.Theargumentisthathigherwageswill
increasecostsforthefirmsandleadtoemploy-
ers recruiting fewerpeople. But is it the case
thathigherwages“cause”employmenttofall?
Or,isitthecasethatjustbecausethetwothings
havebeenseentooccuronseveraloccasions,
one has, incorrectly, started believing that
higherwagesleadtoloweremployment?
Card used a “natural experiment” to test

outthispresumedcasualty.In1992,thehourly
minimumwageinNewJerseywasincreased
from $4.25 to $5.05. Card, alongwith Alan
Krueger,studiedtheeffectonemploymentin
New Jersey and compared itwith employ-
ment in neighbouring areas of eastern

Pennsylvania. “The results showed, among
other things, that increasing theminimum
wagedoesnotnecessarilyleadtofewerjobs,”
noted the Royal Swedish Academy. Card’s
“studiesfromtheearly1990schallengedcon-
ventionalwisdom, leading to newanalyses
andadditional insights,” theystate.

Angrist, Imbens: education, pay
AngristandImbenshavebeenrecognised

“fortheirmethodologicalcontributionstothe
analysisof causal relationships”.Theyhelped
makesenseof thedata fromsuchnaturalex-
periments.Thisiscrucialbecauseunlikeaclin-
icaltrialorrandomisedcontroltrial,inanatu-

ralexperimentaresearcherisnotincontrolof
theexperiment.makingitdifficulttodrawpre-
ciseconclusionsandfirmupcausal links.
Forexample,extendingcompulsoryedu-

cationbyayearforonegroupofstudents(but
notanother)mayormaynotaffecteveryone
inthegroupsinthesameway.“Somestudents
would have kept studying anyway and, for
them,thevalueofeducationisoftennotrep-
resentative of the entire group. So, is it even
possibletodrawanyconclusionsabouttheef-
fectofanextrayear inschool?”theAcademy
notes.“Inthemid-1990s”,theduo“solvedthis
methodologicalproblem,demonstratinghow
preciseconclusionsaboutcauseandeffectcan
bedrawnfromnaturalexperiments.”

The India context
Themethodology, research and findings

oftheseeconomistsdatebacktotheearlyand
mid-90sandtheyhavealreadyhadatremen-
dousinfluenceontheresearchundertakenin
severaldevelopingcountriessuchasIndia.
For instance, in India, too, it is commonly

held that higherminimumwages will be
counterproductiveforworkers.Itisnotewor-
thythatlastyear,inthewakeoftheCovid-in-
duced lockdowns, several states, including
UttarPradesh,hadsummarilysuspendedsev-
eral labour laws, including the ones regulat-
ingminimumwages, arguing that such a
movewillboostemployment.
Leading labour economists such as

ProfessorRaviSrivastava,DirectorofCentrefor
Employment Studies in Institute forHuman
Development,andRadhickaKapoor,Fellowat
the Indian Council for Research on
InternationalEconomicRelations,hadargued
againstsuchderegulationlastyear.“Theirstud-
iesdidprovideajustificationforraisingmini-
mumwages intheUS—aquestiononwhich
the economics fraternitywas very divided. I
useditwithotherstudies to justifyanational
minimumwageforIndia,”saidSrivastava.
KapoorsaidthemainlearningfromCard’s

workisthatminimumwagescanbeincreased
inIndiawithoutworryingaboutreducingem-
ployment. She pointed out thatminimum
wagesinIndiaareverylow.Thenationalmin-
imumwage,forinstance,isjustRs180perday.
Now,Indiahasaminimumwagescode;it

willextendtounorganisedsectorworkers.“So,
enhancingminimumwagesisveryimportant
toimproveincomesintheunorganisedsector
aswell,” she said. “This (learning that raising
minimumwages donot hold back employ-
ment) is particularly important given theag-
gregatedemandconstraints that exist in the
Indianeconomy,especiallyamongthosewho
areatthebottomoftheincomedistribution”.
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ABILL passed lastmonth by theRajasthan
Assembly, which amend a 2009 law on
mandatoryregistrationofmarriages,includ-
ing childmarriages, has been embroiled in
controversy.Amiddemandstowithdrawthe
Bill,ChiefMinisterAshokGehlotsaidMonday
that the government would request the
GovernortoreturntheBill.“Wearegettingit
examinedbytheLaw(department)andwill
request theGovernor to send the lawwe’ve
passedbacktous.Andwe’llget itexamined
andpostexamination,we’llmoveitforward
ifneeded,ornot,”hesaid.
TheBillwaspassedamidstoppositionby

theBJP, whilecivil society,women’sorgani-
sations and theNational Commission for
ProtectionofChildRights(NCPCR)havewrit-
ten to Gehlot towithdraw the Bill on the
ground that it legitimises childmarriage.
Petitions have been filed in theHighCourt
andtheSupremeCourt.

Whatistheamendment?
TheRajasthanCompulsoryRegistration

ofMarriages(Amendment)Bill,2021amends
Section 8 of the Rajasthan Compulsory
Registration ofMarriagesAct, 2009,which
dealswith“DutytosubmitMemorandum”.
TheAct itself definesMemorandumas the
“Memorandumforregistrationofmarriage.”
Prior to theamendment, Section8read:

“Theparties, or in case theparties havenot
completed the ageof twentyoneyears, the
parentsorasthecasemaybe,guardianofthe
parties, shall be responsible to submit the
memorandumwithinaperiodofthirtydays
from thedate of solemnizationof themar-
riagetotheRegistrarwithinwhosejurisdic-
tion themarriage is solemnized or both or
any of the parties resides. (2) Amemoran-
dum,whichisnotsubmittedwithinthetime
limitspecifiedinsub-section(1),maybesub-
mittedatanytimeonpaymentofpenaltyas
maybeprescribed.”
After the amendment,which changes a

key aspect in the age prescribed, Section 8
nowreads:“Thepartiestothemarriage,orin

case thebridegroomhasnot completed the
ageoftwentyoneyearsand/orbridehasnot
completedtheageofeighteenyears,thepar-
ents or, as the casemaybe, guardianof the
parties shall be responsible to submit the
memorandum, in suchmanner, asmaybe
prescribed,withinaperiodofthirtydaysfrom
thedateof solemnizationof themarriageto
theRegistrarwithinwhose jurisdiction the
marriageissolemnized,orthepartiestothe
marriageoreitherofthemareresidingforat
least thirty days before thedate of submis-
sionof thememorandum.”
Sub-section2hasbeenamendedtoper-

miteligibleparties—evenif oneorbothare
deceased—tosubmitthememorandum.

Whyhastheamendmentbeenmade?
Thestategovernment,whichhastermed

theamendmenta“technical”one,arguesthat
thiswouldbring theage in linewithcentral
legislationwhichrecognisestheageof18as
majorityforagirland21foraboy.Registration
of childmarriageswouldhelp in their faster
annulment andhelp thegovernment reach

outtomorevictims,particularlywidows.

Whyhasitbeencriticised?
Critics say compulsory registration of

childmarriagewould legitimise it. Activists
havealsosaidthemarriagecertificatemight
in fact, contrary to government claims, be-
comeahurdleingettinganannulmentlater
ascourtscouldcitelackofamarriagecertifi-
cate as a reason tonot grant an annulment.
Childmarriagesareconductedmostlyaway
from the public glare and could be hard to
prove.Butevenpriortotheamendment,reg-
istrationofchildmarriageswascompulsory
under Section 8. The amendment only re-
strictsitsscopetowomentill theageof18.

Howcanachildmarriageberegistered?
Childmarriages arenot illegalper se, al-

thoughthereisalegalframeworktoprevent
them.TheProhibitionofChildMarriageAct,
allowsachildmarriagetobeannulledbyei-
therthebrideorthegroomwhowasaminor
atthetimeofmarriagewhentheyattainthe
ageofmajority. So essentially, it gives them

an option to roll back themarriage as if it
neverhappened.Ifthepartiesdonotwishto
annulthemarriage,itwouldbeconsidereda
legitimatemarriage.Thisshieldisgiventoes-
sentiallyensurerightsofminorgirlsinaccess
tothemaritalhome,maritalpropertyanden-
surethelegitimacyofoffspring.
Childmarriagesundercertainconditions

however,areconsideredvoidautomatically.
Thiscouldbewheretheminorisforced,kid-
nappedformarriage,orismarriedforthepur-
poseofhumantrafficking.

Thenhowdoesthelawstrivetoprevent
childmarriage?
UnderSection9,Prohibitionof theChild

MarriageAct,maleadults shallbepunished
withimprisonmentuptotwoyearsand/ora
fine of Rs 1 lakh formarrying aminor girl.
UnderSection10, “Whoeverperforms, con-
ducts,directsorabetsanychildmarriageshall
bepunishablewith rigorous imprisonment
whichmayextendtotwoyearsandshallbe
liable to finewhichmayextend toone lakh
rupeesunlessheprovesthathehadreasons

tobelieve that themarriagewasnot a child
marriage.” This enables thepolice to arrest
not just theadultgroomorparents facilitat-
ingachildmarriage,butanyonewhopartic-
ipatesinsolemnisingsuchamarriage.
In Independent Thought vUnion of India

(2017),theSupremeCourtrefusedtoextend
theprotectionofmarital rape to childmar-
riages.Thecourtheldthatintercoursewitha
minor girl, even under marriage, would
amount to rape.Whilemarital rape is not
punishedunder the law, intercoursewith a
minorisconsideredrape.

Doesregistrationmakeamarriagelegal?
In Seema v Ashwini Kumar (2006), the

Supreme Court ruled that registration of
marriagemustbemadecompulsory.Some
states such as Karnataka andUttarakhand
have similar provisions for registering and
recording child marriages. In 2019, the
KeralaHighCourtalsoruledthatthereisno
bar in the law to register a childmarriage,
upholding a 2008 government circular
framingrules forsuchregistration.

Top prize for labour economics
SIMPLYPUT

ThewinnersoftheSverigesRiksbankPrizeinEconomicSciencesinMemoryofAlfredNobelgaveinsightson
therelationshipbetweeneducationandfutureearnings,andbetweenminimumwagesandemployment
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModionMonday
launched the Indian Space Association
(ISpA), an industry body consisting of vari-
ousstakeholdersoftheIndianspacedomain.
Themembers of the organisation include
government bodies such as Indian Space
Research Organisation (ISRO) and private
telecom companies such as Bharti Airtel's
One Web, Tata Group's Nelcom, L&T,
MapMyIndia, andothers.

Whyistheformationof ISpAsignificant?
Eversincetheracetoreachthespaceand

thenlandontheMoonbeganbetweentheUS
andtheerstwhileUSSR,governmentsacross
theworld havepouredmillions of dollars to
push the envelope in termof exploring the
edges of the space.With time, governments
andgovernmentagenciescollaboratedtoex-

plorenewerplanetsandgalaxies insearchof
life formsthatexistoutsideEarth.
In the recent past, private sector compa-

nies such as ElonMusk's SpaceX, Richard
Branson'sVirginGalactic,andJeffBezos'Blue
Origin have taken the lead in spaceflight,
promisingtostart tourist flightstospace.
Though India too hasmade significant

strides in spaceexplorationover time, state-
run ISROhas been at the centre and front of
this progress. Several private sector compa-
nies, however, have shown an interest in
India'sspacedomain,withspace-basedcom-
municationnetworkscomingtothefore.

WhatdoesISpAaimtoachieve?
Oneof themaingoalsof theorganisation

istosupplementthegovernment'seffortsto-
wardsmaking India a global leader in com-
mercialspace-basedexcursions.Oflate,ISRO's
rockets have been carrying the payload and
communicationsatellitesofvariouscountries;
now, private playerswill also look to broach

thisspacewiththeneworganisation.
ISpAsaiditwouldengagewithstakehold-

ersacross theecosystemfor the formulation
ofanenablingpolicyframeworkwhichfulfils
thegovernmentvisionofleadingcommercial
space exploration. “ISpAwill alsowork to-
wardsbuildingglobal linkages for the Indian

space industry tobring incritical technology
and investments into the country to create
morehighskill jobs,” theorganisationsaid.

Whoarethestakeholdersinthis
organisation?Howwilltheycontribute?
ISpAwill be represented by leading do-

mesticandglobalcorporationsthathavead-
vancedcapabilitiesinspaceandsatellitetech-
nologies. The foundingmembers include
telecomserviceproviderssuchasBhartiAirtel,
engineering firmLarson&Toubro,andother
companies such as Nelco of Tata Group,
OneWeb, Mapmyindia, Walchandnagar
IndustriesandAlphaDesignTechnologies.
Other core members include Godrej,

Hughes India, Ananth Technology Limited,
Azista-BST Aerospace Private Limited, BEL,
CentumElectronics,andMaxarIndia.
InIndia,thespace-basedcommunications

networkhastakenoffwithseveralIndianand
international companies betting on it as the
next frontier to provide high-speed and af-

fordableInternetconnectivitytoinaccessible
areasaswell.ThisincludesSpaceX’sStarLink,
Sunil Bharti Mittal’s OneWeb, Amazon’s
Project Kuiper, US satellitemaker Hughes
Communications,etc.
OneWeb, for example, is building its ini-

tialconstellationof648low-earthorbitsatel-
litesandhasalreadyput322satellitesintoor-
bit.Itsservicesareexpectedtobeginthisyear
totheArcticregionincludingAlaska,Canada,
and theUK. By late 2022, OneWebwill offer
itshigh-speed,lowlatencyconnectivityserv-
ices inIndiaandtherestof theworld.
Inaddition,StarLinkandAmazonarealso

indiscussionwiththeIndiangovernmentfor
alicencetooffersatellite-basedInternetserv-
ices.SpaceXhasaplantocreateanetworkof
12,000 satellites of which over 1,300 are al-
readysky-borne.

Whyissatellite-basedInternetimportant
inIndia?
The expansion of the Internet in India is

crucial to theModigovernment'sdreamof a
digitalIndiawhereamajorityofgovernment
servicesaredelivereddirectlytothecustomer.
Althoughthegovernmentaimstoconnectall
villages and gram panchayats with high-
speed Internet over the next 1000 days
throughBharatNet, internet connectivity in
hilly areas and far-flung places of Northeast
Indiaarestillachallenge.
Toovercomethis,industryexpertssuggest

that satellite Internet will be essential for
broadband inclusion in remote areas and
sparselypopulatedlocationswhereterrestrial
networkshavenot reached.Asof now,how-
ever, satellite communications remains lim-
itedtousebycorporatesandinstitutionsthat
use it foremergencyuse,critical trans-conti-
nental communications and for connecting
toremoteareaswithnoconnectivity.
AsofAugustthisyear,Indiahadonly3lakh

satellite communications customers, com-
paredwith 45 lakh in theUS and 21 lakh in
theEuropeanUnion.

WhyRajasthan’smarriage registration Bill has kicked up a storm
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DAVIDCARD, 'forhis
empiricalcontributions
to laboureconomics'

JOSHUADANGRIST (centre)&GUIDOW IMBENS,
'for theirmethodologicalcontributionstothe
analysisof causal relationships'

SVERIGESRIKSBANKPRIZE IN ECONOMICSCIENCES
INMEMORYOFALFREDNOBEL

Data fromAngristandKrueger (1991)showthatpeoplewith12yearsof
educationhave incomes12%higher,andpeoplewith16yearsof educationhave
65%higher, thanthoseofpeoplewith11yearsof education.nobelprize.org
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THE ASSOCIATIONBETWEEN
EDUCATION AND INCOME
There is a clear correlation
between years of education
and income. But does this
mean there is also causation?

ISpADirectorGeneralLtGenAK.Bhatt
(retd),ChairmanJayantPatil, and
BhartiEnterprisesChairmanSunil
BhartiMittalat the launch. PTI

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

DOSESONOCTOBER1049,74,198
OCT8: 70,94,852 (1STDOSE: 36,78,215; 2ND: 34,16,637)

TOTALCASES 3,39,84,351

COVISHIELD
88.34%

COVAXIN
11.55%

TOTALDOSES
95,19,84,373
(SputnikV's10,13,199
dosesnot represented inpie)

Oct1 Oct10LAST 10 DAYS

3,00,000

1,50,000

0

2,27,347

INDIAACTIVECOVIDCASES 2,27,347

2,73,889

Note:TheOctober9 figures inthesegraphsarebasedonthegovernmentupdatesonOctober10.
Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare,updatedat11pmonOctober10.

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

68,30,09,792 ■Firstdose ■Seconddose

Oct1 Oct10

80,00000

40,00,000

0
LAST 10 DAYS (daily)

24,93,634

31,70,848

41,02,699

24,80,564

17,69,010
Numberofdosesadministered inTamilNaduonOctober10.Thenext
highestwasGujaratwith9,58,421doses, followedbyMaharashtra
(4,29,480),Rajasthan(2,74,649)andWestBengal (2,52,265)

Public-private partnership breaches space frontier
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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PMGSY (JKRRDA), JAMMU

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
e-NIT No:-CEJ/PMGSY/684 of 2021-22 Dated: 06 /10/2021

Chief Engineer PMGSY (JKRRDA) Jammu on behalf of The Government of Jammu & Kashmir, invites e-tenders on %age Above/Excess (+)
OR %age Below/ Less (-) basis (i.e. on Percentage-Rate Basis) from approved and eligible Contractors registered with J&K State Govt,
CPWD, Railways or equivalent and other State Govts up to 5.00 PM on 20-10-2021 for each of the following works including Defect Liability
& Maintenance Period of three years for Stage-I and five years for Stage-II and five years for Bridges after construction.

S. Name of Work/Package No. Name of Contt. Maintt. Total Cost of Earnest Time Call of Time and Class of
No. the PIU Part Part (Rs. documents Money Allowed tender date of contra-

(Rs. in (Rs. in in lacs) (Rs. in (Rs.in for opening ctor
Lacs) Lacs) Lacs) lacs) completion of tenders

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1. Udhampur 2830.05 226.40 3056.45 0.06 - 25 Months 2ndBalance work for Upgradation of
road from T01-Suglar Block
Boundary Chenani to
DalsarKhas, (Barota to Dalsar
Khas) Package No:-JK14-505,
Regular PMGSY (Batch-I, 2018-
19), Block Ghordi, District
Udhampur(Length = 33.00 Kms)

Adv. Cost excluding mainte-
nance but inclusive of GST =
Rs.2830.05 Lacs
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7.(a) The Bidding documents can be downloaded from the website http://pmgsytendersjk.gov.in from 06.55 P.M On 08-10-2021 to 20 -10-2021 (5.00PM).

Sd/-
Chief Engineer PMGSY (JKRRDA) Jammu

For and on behalf of The Government of Jammu and Kashmir

No:-CEJ/PMGSY/14548-618
Dated:- 06-10-2021
DIP/J-7852/21
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IItt is for general information that
I,VIKRAMSEHRAWAT,Son
of,Shri RAJBIR SINGH,residing
at,House.No.41, Pochanpur-
Village,NewDelhi-110077,
declare that nameofmy father
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
RAJBEERSINGHSEHRAWAT.in
my10th and 12th-ClassMark-
sheet andCertificate.The
actual-nameofmy father is
RAJBIR SINGH,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040587735-6

II,,VVIIJJAAYYKUMAR,S/OKRISHAN
GOPALSHARMA,R/oE-39,BETA-
1, GREATER-NOIDA,GAUTAM
BUDH-NAGAR, U.P-
201306,changedmyname to
VIJAYKUMARSHARMA

0040587731-9

II,,SSuunniittaa Kumari ChaurasiaW/o
Sh.RajeshKumarChaurasia
R/o F- 6/7,Top Floor, Block-F,
Near BusTerminal,Malviya
Nagar, NewDelhi-110017, have
changedmyname from
SUNITACHAURASIA toSUNITA
KUMARICHAURASIA for all
futurepurposes. 0040587654-1

II,,SSaattiisshhAggarwal S/OLate.Ram
KaranR/OB-5/76, Sector-
7,Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toSatish
KumarAggarwal. 0040587731-2

II,,SSUUKKHHRRAAJJ RAJBANS,W/OAJEET
PALSINGHRAJBANS,R/OCGG-
053,DLF-CAPITALGREEN,Tower-
G,15 SHIVAJI
MARG,MOTINAGAR,KARAM
PURA,DELHI-110015,have
changedmyname toSUKHRAJ
KAURRAJBANS,for future
purposes. 0040587749-3

II,,SSIIMMAAKUMARI,W/OUDAY
KUMARSINGH,R/OVILL+POST
DUMARICHHAPIYA,DISTT-
CHHAPRA,(SARAN)BIHAR-
841417,haveChangedMy
Name,fromSimaKumari to
SimaDevi,Vide-Affidavit dated-
11/10/2021,BeforeNCT-Delhi.

0040587749-1

II,,SSAACCHHIINNKUMARSHARMA,S/O
RAJKUMARSHARMA,R/oC-
43,GAGANENCLAVE, G.T.ROAD,
AMRIT-NAGAR,GHAZIABAD,
U.P.201001,changedmyname
toSACHINSHARMA.

0040587735-2

II,,RRooooppWati Sharma,W/O
late.Murli Dhar
Sharma(Service.No.258577G)R
/ORZ-A-235,Gali.No-6,Road.No-
4,New-Gurugram
Road,Mahipal Pur-Extn,New-
Delhi-110037.State that themy
nameRoop Bati Sharma
wrongly-mentioned in service-
RecordMycorrect-name is
Roopwati Sharmaandmy
correct-DOB is 01/01/1949 vide-
Affidavit swornbefore-Notary
Mr.SDAtri dt-09/10/21
henceforthmycorrect-Name
shouldbeRoopwati Sharma
andDOB is-01/01/1949.

0040587743-7

II,,RRaammiinnddeerr SinghDhall,S/o
Amarjit SinghDhall,R/o-
16/17,Block-16,Geeta-Colony,
Delhi-31,have changedmy
minor daughter nameAvleen
Dhall toAVLEENKAURDHALL.

0040587735-3

II,,PPaarruull SharmaW/oTarun Joshi,
R/oHouse.No-C-78,1st-floor,
RosewoodCity,Sector-49,
NirvanaCountry,Gurgaon,
Haryana-122018,Hereby
declareChangeofmysurname
postmarriage toParul Joshi.

0040587670-1

II,,NNIITTIIKKAA,,W/O.RITESHARORA,
ADD-137 IST-FLOOR
HARGOBINDENCLAVE
KARKARDOOMA, EASTDELHI-
110092,changedmyname to
NITIKAARORA,for all,future
purposes.

0040587735-7

II,,MMuujjaahhiidduull Islam,S/O
MohammadTaiyab.R/O-K-
49,flat-102,Abul-Fazal
enclave,Jamia-Nagar
okhla.Southdelhi-
110025.Inform thatGiven
Name-Mujahid ul andSurname
Islam,for all purposes.

0040587743-4

II,,LLuuhhaarr Ramilaben
Kashnabahi,W/o 6499860N
RakeshKumar,R/o-139,
BhanakhandKhandMahelol
Mahelol Panchmahals,Gujarat-
389340,Changedmyname to
BariaRamila BenRakesh
Kumar.

0040587731-6

II,,KKRRIISSHHAANNGOPAL,S/OONKAR
ANANDSHARMA,R/oC-1
NAHARSTOP-COLONYSIMARAI
OBEDULLA-GANJ,
GOHARGANJ,RAISEN,M.P.
464993,changedmyname to
KRISHANGOPALSHARMA.

0040587731-8

II,,KKMMRABINA,W/O-BHUPENDER
SINGHH.No.578, ST.NO.37,
BLOCK.E-1,MOLARBANDEXTN.,
BADARPUR,NEWDELHI-
110044,changedmyname to
RABINAYADAV, permanently.

0040587731-1

I Nagmawife ofMohdFazil Khan
r/o 229 gaganvihar krishna
nagar delhi 51 havechagemy
name toNagmaKhanall future
purpose 0040587474-2

II,,JJuuggaallMalhotra S/o-Sh.Roop
ChandMalhotraR/o-
40/24,Gali.NO.14,BaldevNagar,
Gurugram-122001,have
changedmyname fromJugal
Kishore,Jugal KishoreMalhotra
to JugalMalhotra for all,future
purposes. 0040587737-1
II,,HHaarrsshhPundir S/O-Charan
SinghR/OMIG-Flat.No-41,
Forth-FloorVikas-Appartment
West-EnclavePitampura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toHarsh.

0040587743-9

II,,GGooppaall S/oRajkumar
Sharma,R/oHouse.No-A-2/52
Alok-ParkNearModipon-
Colony,Modinagar,
Ghaziabad,UP,have changed
myname toGopal Sharma.

0040587731-3

II,,CChheeeennuuGoelW/oAmit Kumar
R/o-524-A, TheMagnolias,Golf
CourseRoad, DLFPhase-
5,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122002,have changedmyname
toCheenuDahiya.

0040587743-3

II,,CChhaarraann SinghPundir,S/ODhan
SinghPundir,R/OMIG-Flat.No-
41, Forth-FloorVikas
AppartmentWest-Enclave
Pitampura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toCharan
Singh. 0040587743-8

II,,BBhhaabbuukk Sharma,S/OSanjeev
SharmaR/O-Village-Bohan
P.O.Jwalamukhi Teh
JwalamukhiHimachal
Pradesh-176031,have changed
myname toBhavukSharma.

0040587743-2

II,,BBAABBIITTAARANI,W/OVIMAL
KUMAR, R/OC-II/58, RAJU
PARK,KHANPUR,DELHI-
110062.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEBABITAPARMENTLY.

0040587743-1

II,,AAvvddeesshhKumar,S/oSuresh
ChandR/o-H.No.526,Sector-
31,Faridabad,Haryana,have
changedmyname toAvdesh
KumarGarg,for all purposes.

0040587735-4

II,,AAsshhookkKumar S/oNaresh
KumarR/OB-34,Maharana
PratapEnclave,Pitampura,
Delhi ChangedName toAshok
Mittal.

0040587731-5

II,,AAjjeeeett S/oShri RamR/o-H.No.-
612,Dera-Village,NewDelhi-
110074,declare thatmyname is
wrongly-mentionedas Jeet in
mySchool-recordwhereasmy
correct-name isAjeet.

0040587749-2

II,, VimitaBhandari D/o Late
Vimal Bhandari R/o 1515A/ 13
3rd floor left sidegovindpuri
Kalkaji NewDelhi 110019have
changedmyname toArushya
VBhandari.MycorrectDOB is
26/09/1985.

0020428033-1

II,, TeenaChaudharyW/o-Vivek
ChaudharyR/o-87 Jonapur
Village, Kapoor Factory, New
Delhi-110047,have changedmy
name toTinaAmbawatta.

0040587735-5

II,, ShwetaMisra, D/OVijay
BharatMisra, R/OFlatNo I-
1003, SkytechMatrott, Sector
76, Noida-201304, have
changedmyname from
ShwetaDubey to ShwetaMisra
for all purposes.

0040587681-1

II,, SaurabhS/oNareshR/oHouse
No. 3131,HousingBoardColony
Sector-3, BallabgarhDist.
Faridabad-121004, (Haryana)
have changedmyname from
Saurabh toSaurabhKumar for
all futurepurposes.

0070756984-1

II,, S Sanjeet SinghS/oPrithipal
SinghR/o 5156, B-7, Near Jain
Mandir, VasantKunj, New
Delhi-110070, have changedmy
name toSanjeet Singh.

0040587655-1

II,, Raminder Pal SinghS/o
GurdeepSinghR/o 91-2nd
Floor, B-Block,Mansarover
Garden, RameshNagar, Delhi-
110015, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
PrableenMarwahaaged13
years toPrableenKaur
Marwaha forever

0070756999-1

II,, NehaDeviW/o14938617M
Rank-Nit Name:-BikramSingh
R/o-Village-Ruina, PO-
Bharkatiya, Tehsil &
Distt.Pithoragarh, Uttrakhand-
262520,have changedmyname
toNehaNagarkoti.

0040587735-1

II,,VVeeeerr BalaGuptaW/o Joginder
KumarR/oEC-156Maya
EnclaveDelhi-110064 have
changedmyname toVeerBala
for all purposes.

0040587674-1

II,,ManeshSinghal S/O,NoR/o
138aCBlockKanchanjunga
Appt Sector 53Noida 201301
have changedmyname to
ManishKumar Singhal for all
purposes.

0040587657-1

II,, KirneshModgilya, S/oSatyam
ShivamSundaram, r/o E-2/83,
Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi-110089
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromRishabhSharma to
RishabhModgilya.

0070757012-1

II,, Karuna JaiswalD/o-Sh.Onkar
Nath, C-1/477, Gali-No.6, Pusta-
2½, SoniaVihar, Delhi-110094
declares that inmyCaste
Certificatemyname iswrongly
mentionedasKruna Jaiswal.
The correct name isKaruna
Jaiswal.

0040587644-1

II,, Kanjit RaniW/oPawanKumar
R/oGaonKila, Zafargarh (26),
Julana, Jind-Haryana 126101,
ChangedName toSeema.

0040587731-4

II,, KAILASHCHANDS/ORAM
CHANDERSHARMA,R/O- FCA-
2340B, GALINO-9, SGM
NAGAR, FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121001, INFORMTHATKAILASH
CHANDANDKAILASHCHAND
SHARMABOTHARESAMEAND
ONEPERSON.

0070756988-1

II satish kumar,S/o kundan lal
R/o.A-297, phase-1, Vijay vihar,
delhi-110085.Have changedmy
name toSatish kumar joshi,For
all purposes.

0040587743-5

II,, ChhatraPal, S/o.Mahabir
Singh, R/o. G 909, TowerG,
UninavHeights, Raj Nagar
Extension, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh - 201017, have
changedmyname from
ChhatraPal toChhatrapal
Sisodia for all purposes.

0070756971-1

II,, Anwar Taqveem,W/oHaider
Abbas,R/oA-50,Parwana-Road,
Jitar-Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonSyedMohdRaminAbbas
age 08/10/2010 andhe shall
hereafter be knownasRamin
Abbas.

0040587731-7

II,, AbhishekVMS/oAnandan
MahibalanR/oHouseNo. 1721,
HousingBoardColonySector-
29, Faridabad-121008
(Haryana) have changedmy
name fromAbhishekVMto
AbhishekVayaliltharayil
Mahibalan for all future
purposes

0070756985-1

II,, ARITRACHAUDHURI, S/OSh.
JOYDEEPCHAUDHURI, R/oH- 79
( SECONDFLOOR)RESIDENCY
GREENS, SECTOR46, GURGAON,
PIN I22OO1,HARYANA I have
changedmynameARITRA
CHAUDHURI toARITRO
CHAUDHURI for all purposes.

0040587645-1

II VKMishraS/o LateRanjeet
MishraR/oHouseNo.86,
VillageTiker, Sultanpur, UP. I
have changedmyname fromV
KMISHRA toVIRENDRAKUMAR
MISHRA. In future Iwill be
knownasVIRENDRAKUMAR
MISHRA. vide affidavit dated
31stMay2021,

0040587646-1

II Sher SinghS/O,Mor Singh
Bisht R/o E60/61MansaRam
ParkKaliMataMandir Uttam
NagarDelhi 110059have
changedmyname toSher
SinghBisht for all purposes.

0040587665-1

II RajeshKumar andRajesh
ChhabraS/o LateMr.Wazir
ChandChhabraR/oHouseNo-
386WardNo-20, Sitarganj
Road, Khatima, Distt-Udham
SinghNagar,Uttarakhand, Pin
code-262308 areoneand the
sameperson. Above
henceforth I shall be knownby
thenameRajeshChhabraonly
for all purpose.

0040587663-1

II,,Mohinder PaulMidhaS/o
RatanChandMidhaR/o-355
First-FloorDouble-StoreyNew
Rajender-Nagar,Delhi-
110060,changedmyname to
Mohinder PalMidha.

0040587743-6

II Poto SahS/oMisri SahR/o
WardNo. 5, Bhetuwa
Mohammadpur, Dilel URF, Distt
Sitamarhi, Bihar - 843333have
changedmyname to Foto
KumarSah for all purpose

0040587690-1

II KamleshChhabraandKamal
ChhabraW/OMr. Rajesh
ChhabraR/oHouseno. 386
WardNo. 20 Sitarganj Road,
Khatima, Distt UdhamSingh
Nagar, Uttarakhand, PinCode-
262308 areoneand the same
person. Abovehenceforth I
shall be knownby thename
KamalChhabraonly for all
purpose.

0040587647-1

II FaikAli S/oMasuqAli R/oH.
No.-70, K-Block, StreetNo-2,
SunderNagari, North East
Delhi, Delhi-110093, India, have
changedmyname to FayakAli
for all futurepurposes

0070757007-1

II AkhlaqueAhmadS/O,
MahmoodulHaqueR/o Flat
No.a-103BldgNo.2 RamRahim
Nagar EvershineCity,vasai
Palghar - 401208have changed
myname toAkhlaqueAhmad
Khan

0040587662-1

II Abdul Rashid S/o Jalaluddin
R/oRehpua, Pingwan,Mewat,
Punahana,Haryana-122508,
have changedmyname to
RashidKhan

0070757001-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,AAsshhookkKumar,S/oGaya
Prasad,have lostmyoriginal-
documents rejistery ofPlot. No.
14 and15Aselect city Tilapta
kasraNo.917 funder Plz
Contaact-9716961626.

0040587743-10

II,,KKaammaallManchandaS/oRamLal
Manchanda, have lostOriginal
Agreement to Sell &Purchase
DulyRegisteredas
Registration-no.10,887 inAddl.
Book-no.1, Vol-no.7603 on
Pages 117-123dt.31/08/2007 of
Flat-no.970,Ground-Floor,Gali-
no.31,Madangir,Delhi-
110062.FinderCall:9899177375.

0040587731-10

II,,SShhwweettaaAnand,W/o-Amit
Kumar,R/o-H.No.09,Sector-27,
Noida,U.P.,have lostmyoriginal
Sale deed registered in the
nameof ShewtaAnandof the
propertybearingMunicipal
no.-2732,Plot.No.22,Khasra
No.29,Block-P,Gali.No.23&
24,185 Sqcm,Narwala
Estate,BeadonPura,
Karolbagh,NewDelhi-
110005,Finder contact.

0040587735-11

LLoosstt Original Documents i.e.
GPASale-Aggrement, Affidavit,
Receipt, Possession Letter and
Will ect.WZ-537,GF, Gali.No-28,
Shiv-Nagar,Janakpuri,New-
Delhi-110058.favouringAjay
KumarS/oSh.Pashupati Gupta
FIR.Lodge-Vide-LR.NO-
792037/2021, Founder-inform
at aboveaddress.

0040587670-2

WWeeLostOriginal Documents of
PropertyNo.C-91/4Wazairpur
Industrial area likeDemand
letter, payment receipts,
possession letter, NOCetc.
ContactAjay
Khanijo.9811034640.

0040587735-10

LLoosstt original Allotment Letter
andPossession Letter issued
byM/sDLF Ltd/DLFUniversal
Ltd forApartment no. AR 0311,
TheAralias, DLFGolf Links,
Gurugram, if foundplease
return to; Atul Aggarwal, 12
SouthernAvenue,Maharani
Bagh,ND-110065

0050185358-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to public at large that my clients Smt.
Shakti Mahajan W/o Late Sh. Anand Prakash
Mahajan, Kapil Mahajan and Anupam Mahajan
both S/o Late Sh. Anand Prakash Mahajan R/o
WZ-2A (A-134), New No. S-1/6A, Old Mahavir
Nagar, New Delhi, are the legal owners and in
legal possession of the said property and they
had entered into an agreement dated 18/8/2018
for construction of the said property with Harpreet
Singh S/o Sh. Harcharan Singh but he failed to
construct the said property and cheated with my
clients. My clients have already cancelled the said
agreement and other documents which were
prepared by him under the garb of the said
agreement dated 18/8/2018 illegally and had legal
notice served upon him and that he has no right,
title, interest, or concern over any portion of
whatsoever with the said property of my clients. If
anybody deals with him would be at his/her own
risk & responsibility.

(SUMIT GABA) ADVOCATE
Ch. No.T-7, Tis Hazari Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
client Sh. Krishnpal, S/o Late Malkhan Singh
and his wife Smt. Sushma both R/o D-194,
Paramhans Vihar, Laxmi Garden, Loni Dehat,
Ghaziabad, Loni, Uttar Pradesh-201102,
have severed all their relations with their son
Sh. Manish Verma due to his bad habits. Both
of my above named clients have also
disowned and debarred his said son from all
their movable and immovable properties.
Anybody dealing with Sh. Manish Verma will
do so at his/her/their own risk and
responsibilities and my clients will not be
responsible for any act, deed or dealing done
by Sh. Manish Verma.

Sd/-
SACHIN VERMA

(ADVOCATE)
Enrl. No. D/5851/19
Add.: 500/7N, St. 5,

Vishwas Nagar, Delhi-32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it informed to the General Public
at large that my client Baldev Singh
son of Ram Lal Bodh R/o Y-18,
Mangol Puri, Delhi-83, has severed
all his relations with his son SANJAY
KUMAR @ SUNNY, as he is out of
control of my client and also debar
and disown her from his all movable
and immovable properties due to his
disobedient, rude and quarrelsome
nature. Any person dealing with him
will be doing so, at his/her own risk
and responsibilities. My client shall
not be responsible in any manner."

Sd/- RAJKUMAR (ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 1405, 14th Floor,

Rohini Courts, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Raghubar Dutt S/o
Manorath, resident of E-291A, Street
No.8, East Vinod Nagar, Delhi-
110091, has served all his relations
with his younger son namely Kailash
Chand and disowned him from all his
movable and immovable properties,
due to his disobedience. Henceforth,
my client and his family members
and relatives shall not be
responsible/ liable for any of his
act(s) or activities of Kailash Chand.

Sd/- Sandeep Kr. Gupta
(Advocate)

En. No. D/1041/05
20/465, Kalyanpuri, Delhi-91

M. 9811952831 & 8800648380

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO BE KNOWN TO ALL THAT MY
CLIENT AVINASH SHIVAJI RAWOOT
S/O LATE COL S.Y.RAWOOT R/O 27-D
GEWA SAMPADA CGHS LTD ARJUN
APARTMENT VIKASPURI NEW DELHI
-110018 HAD COMPLAINED THE LOST
OF THEIR PROPERTY DOCUMENTS 1.
GENERAL POWER OF ATTORNEY
2.AGREEMENT TO SELL 3.AFFIDAVIT
4. RECEIPT5. POSESSION 6.WILL
7.SHARE CERTIFICATE NO.534
MEMBERSHIP NO.488 DATED
19.10.2016 ALL THESE DOCUMENTS
ARE IN FAVOUR OF SMT. JAYSHREE
RAWOOT W/O CO. S.Y. RAWOOT
ALSO ALONGWITH POSESSION
LETTER IN THE NAME OF HARISH
AMAR AGAINST PROPERTY HIG
FLAT NO.27 D, 3RD FLOOR, GEWA
SAMPADA CO-OPERATIVE GROUP
HOUSING SOCIETY, PURCHASED
FROM SH. HARISH AMAR S/O
S.D.AMAR R/O 3/5977, DEV NAGAR,
KAROL BAGH NEW DELHI ON 7TH

MARCH 1990 ON CASH BASIS.
THE FIR FOR ABOVE PROPERTY
DOCUMENTS HAS BEEN LODGED
VIDE LR NO.805092/2021
DTD.09.10.2021 TO P.S.CRIME
BRANCH DELHI.
ANY PERSON CLAIMING ANY RIGHT,
INTEREST,HAVING ANY OBJECTION
OR FOUND POSESSION OF THE
ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS OR
COMPLAINING ANY RIGHT, INTEREST
OR OBJECTION FOR THE ABOVE
PROPERTY MAY WRITE WITH ABOVE
NAME PERSON AT OFFICE NO.1
ADDRESS AND CONTACT ON
MOBILE 9899969065 WITHIN 15 DAYS
FROM THIS DATE OF PUBLICATION
THIS NOTICE.

SD/- SHIV DATT ATRI (Advocate)
M.NO.9899969065

SR-II B, JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI

recruitment@visionias.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Parshotam Lal Bhalla S/o
Late Sh. Baldev Raj Bhalla and his wife
Smt. Kavita Bhalla both R/o V-9A, Budh
Vihar, Phase-1, Delhi-110086, have
disowned/debarred their son Manoj
Bhalla and his wife from their all
moveable & immoveable properties
and ceased all relations with them. My
client shall not be responsible for the
acts, deeds and things, if any, done by
their son and his wife as my client has
nothing to do with their business,
liabilities and acts whatsoever. Anybody
dealing with them shall be doing so at
his own risks and costs.

(PANKAJ KUMAR)
Advocate

(Enlt.No. D/1233/2010)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Sh. Paramjeet
Kochhar aged about 61 years S/o Late Surjeet
singh and Smt. Vijay Kochhar aged about 58 years
W/o Sh. Paramjeet kochhar, Both R/o Plot No.
A-18, Flat No. 402, Sewak Park Ext. Near Pillar
No.758, Uttam Nagar, Delhi-110059, have lost
their confidence in their elder son namely Sh.
Nikhil Kochhar, daughter-in-law Smt. Rabia
Kochhar W/o Sh. Nikhil Kochhar D/o Sh. Anil
Midha and their children namely Baby Jacqueline
aged about 4yr because of their unlawful/illegal
conduct with general public as well as with my
client and clientess. I hereby inform all of you that
my clients have debarred their Son, daughter-in-
law and grand-daughter from their personal life
and also from their movable/immovable properties.
Any person dealing with them please take note of
it that my client and clientess would not be
responsible for any legal/illegal/unlawful conduct of
their son, daughter-in-law and grand- daughter
above named.

Sd/-
S.B. PANDEY

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 251, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public
that my clients Sh.Mohinder Paul
Sharma S/o Late Sh. Bhagwan Dass
Sharma and Smt. Bhushan Sharma,
W/o Sh. M.P. Sharma, R/o 810, Dr.
Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi-110009, have
disowned their son Sh. Mohan Sharma
and daughter in law Smt. Bhoomika
Sharma from all their movable and
immovable properties and severed all
their relations with them. My clients
shall not be responsible in future for any
acts and deeds of their disowned son
and daughter in law.

Sd/-
SUSHANT KUMAR

Advocate
Enrl. No. 9982/2019

Add: RZ 96 Krishna Vihar West,
Najafgarh, Delhi-110043

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Sharda Devi W/o Late Bhim Sain
R/o 3/56, old Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-
110060, is the owner of the property bearing
no. 3/56, Old Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi -
110060 and my client namely Sharda Devi
has filed civil suit bearing no.11770/16 for
Permanent Injunction, Rendition of Accounts,
Compensation and Damages Restraining the
Rajinder Kumar Bidaney from Entering
and/or making any claim with respect to the
said property against the Rajinder Kumar
Bidaney S/O late Sh. S.D. Bidaney R/O 7/15,
East Patel Nagar, New Delhi -110060. If any
person deals with him (Rajinder Kumar
Bidaney) in respect of the above said property
in any manner then he shall be doing so at his
own risk and my clients shall not be
responsible for the same.

Sd/- M.S. KHAN (ADV)
Chamber: 618, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is informed that my client
Sh. Noor Sing S/o Sh. Umed Singh
R/o L-2/21-A, Budh Vihar Phase-I,
Delhi- 110086, has severed all his
relations with his son and daughter-in-
law named Sh. Monu S/o Sh. Noor
Singh and Smt. Muskan alias Barkat
Nisha D/o Alamgir & W/o Sh. Monu
respectively both R/o VPO: Gopalpur,
Teh. Kharkhoda, Distt. Sonipat,
Haryana, at present L-2/21-A, Budh
Vihar Phase-I, Delhi- 86, and debarred
them from his all properties both
moveable and immovable and my client
is not liable to anybody for their acts and
deeds in future.

Sd/- HARPAL SINGH (Advocate)
QU-259/A PITAMPURA, DELHI-110034

Be it know to all that Shri Manmohan Singh S/o
Shri Basant Singh & Shri Santohk Singh S/o Shri
Manmohan Singh (say Owners) Representing
themselves to be absolute and Exclusive Owners
of the Second Floor freehold floor bearing no and
situated at 30, Second Floor, Mandakini Enclave,
Greater Kailash– 4, New Delhi–110019 (measuring
260 mtrs). Now Shri Manmohan Singh, self and as
lawful constituted attorney of Mr. Santohk Singh
S/o Shri Manmohan Singh appointed vide General
Power of Attorney dated 18.08.1999 had agreed to
sell the transfer the same to my clients free from
all encumbrances, charges, liens, mortgages, prior
agreement etc. vide written agreement; Advance
money under the said agreement has already been
paid to the owner. The said agreement is valid,
binding and subsisting. Any other person/ institution/
bank/ government authority, having any sort of Right
claim, Title or Interest of any kind whatsoever in the
said property or any part thereof under and by the
virtue of any Deed/Documents or otherwise, is / are
required to put forth his /her its/their claim in writing
with the undersigned with documentary proof, within
21 days (twenty one) days of publication of this Public
Notice. Failing which it shall be presumed that the said
Property is Free from all the sorts or encumbrances,
charges, lien etc. and my client shall proceed to
complete the transaction, free from all Encumbrances
and further any such claim raised thereafter shall not
be binding upon my client whosoever.

Manish Sahni (Advocate)
9911181518, 9811709696, msahni00@yahoo.com

SF – 31, Pearls Omaxe, Second Floor, Netaji
Subhash Palace, Pitam Pura, New Delhi - 110034

PUBLIC NOTICE

On behalf of my client Sh. Rajiv Sehgal s/o
Late Sh. K.L Sehgal r/o J-8/60 , Rajouri
Garden, Delhi 110027, General Public is
hereby informed that M/s. Decent Securities
(P) Limited, with its registered office at KD -
195, Dakshini Pitampura, Delhi-110088 has
fraudulently got the sale deed of first floor of
property no. J8/50 Rajouri Garden, Delhi-
110027, executed and registered, from Sh.
Rajiv Sehgal, its owner, who is taking steps
for cancellation of the same. All are hereby
informed that no one should deal with the
aforesaid property in anymanner whatsoever
without notice to the undersigned.

BHUSHAN KAPUR ,ADVOCATE
OFFICE: 365, LAWYERS CH. DELHI HIGH

COURT PH.09899898765,
Email: bhushankapur@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE

“It is to inform to the public at large that Mr. Vinod
Kumar Arora acquired Property Plot No. 430-A,
measuring 100 sq. yds., situated at Shalimar
Garden Extn-I, Village Pasonda, Pargana Loni,
Tehsil & Distt., Ghaziabad, U.P vide Sale Deed
dt. 12.07.1995 executed by Mr. Gopal Malhotra
further Mr. Vinod Kumar Arora died leaving
behind Mrs. Shashi Aroa as his L’rs only after
that original Sale Deed dt. 12.07.1995 has been
lost further Mrs. Shashi Arora executed Sale
Deed dt. 29.09.2020 in favour of Mr. Ankit, duly
Regd. as doc. No. 5358 and Now Mrs. Shashi
Arora is the undisputed owner of above said
property. Any person / firm / institution / company
having any claim or right in respect of the said
Property by way of inheritance, share, sale,
agreement, lease, license, gift, possession, legal
heirs, partners or encumbrance howsoever or
otherwise is hereby required to intimate in writing
to the undersigned within 07 days from the date
of publication of this notice of his/her/their share
or claim, if any, with all supporting documents
at below mentioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such person
shall be treated null and void and also treated as
waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar, Lajpat

Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

RReeqquuiirreedd Engineers for the
positionofVendor
Development andProcurement
in anE-commerceCompany.
Contact+919881214000

0130021943-1
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Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500 028.
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) : L13100TG1958GOI001674

The bidders are requested to submit their bids online through MSTC Limited
website. The details of submission of bid through online are given in NIT. The
Bidders on regular basis are required to visit the above-mentioned websites for
corrigendum / clarifications / time extension / amendments, if any, at a future
date.
For further clarification undersigned can be contacted :
General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Fax No. +91-040-
23534746, TelNo. +91-040-2353 2800, email : contracts@nmdc.co.in

The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and / or downloaded from
12-10-2021, 11:00Hrs. onwards from followingwebsite links ;

NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry of
Steel, Govt. of India, invites online bids in two bid system fromDomestic bidders
for “Site Levelling and Auxiliary Building Works (Package-I) for Screening
and Beneficiation Plant-II (SP-II) at Donimalai Complex, Karnataka” on item
rate basis.

1. NMDCwebsite -https://www.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender/default.aspx

3. MSTC portal - https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/
buyer_login.jsp.

2. Central Public Procurement Portal - https://www.eprocure.gov.in/
epublish/appand search tender through tender enquiry number.

For further help refer to ‘vendor guide’ given inMSTCwebsite.
The last date for submission of tender is 15:00Hrs on 11-11-2021 and the tender
will be opened at 15:30Hours on the sameday.

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT - e-tender Notification

General Manager (Contracts)

Tender Enquiry No: HO(Contracts)/DNM/SP-II/PKG-I/2021/001/252 Dt. 12-10-2021
MSTC Ref. No. : NMDC/HO/59/21-22/ET/274

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

HIGHOVERDUEpaymentsto
coal companies by certain
stateshavecontributedtothe
low levels of coal stocks at
thermal powerplants, as per
government officials. The
PowerMinistryhaswrittento
four states —Maharashtra,
UttarPradesh,TamilNaduand
Rajasthan— asking them to
clearduestocoalcompanies.
The outstanding dues of

theMaharashtra state utility
to Coal Indiawere Rs 3,176.1
croreattheendofFY21,while
theduesofUttarPradeshutil-
itywereRs2743.1crore.Dues
ofthe TamilNadustateutility
wereRs1,281.7crore,andthat
of the Rajasthan state utility
wereRs774crore.
These states have among

thehighestthermalcapacities
that have either zero days of
stockor just onedayof stock
asonOctober10.Outstanding
duesofstateelectricityboards
andpowergenerationcompa-
nies to Coal India Ltd,which
accountsforabout80percent
of India’scoaloutput,wereRs
21,619.7 crore at the end of
FY21.“ThePowerMinistryhas
writtentothesestates (about
highduestocoalcompanies).
Whilethis isnottheonlyrea-
sonbehindthecoalsituation,
this is a contributing factor,”
saidagovernmentofficialwho
didnotwishtobequoted.
OnOctober10,UttarPrad-

eshhad2,000MWof capac-
ity that had zerodays of coal
stock,Maharashtrahad1,920
MW of capacity with zero
stock. Tamil Nadu and
Rajasthanhad1,500MWand
500MWofcapacitywithzero
daysofstock,respectively.

Thermal power plants
acrossthenationarecurrently
facingashortageofcoaldueto
a sharp uptick in power de-
mand,restrictedsuppliesdue
toheavyrainfallinSeptember,
lowaccumulationof stock in
April-June,andahugespikein
the price of imported coal.
India’scoalfiredpowerplants
currentlyhaveabout4daysof
coal inventory as against the
recommended level of 15-30
daysbasedondistanceof the
plantfromthesourceofcoal.
A total of 17powerplants

withacapacityof16,430MW
hadzerodaysofcoalstockon
October10,whileafurther48
plantswith 62,255MWca-
pacityhadoneor twodaysof
coal stock remaining. of the
135 thermal power plants
monitoreddaily,115hadcoal
stocksofunder7days.
Coal-fired thermalpower

plants account for 208.8GW
(54percent)ofIndia’s388GW
installedgeneration capacity.
Theshareofcoal-basedpower
inIndia’spowermixhasrisen
to66.4percent from61.9per
cent in2019. States likeDelhi
andPunjabhavewrittentothe
Centre asking that coal ship-
mentstotheirthermalpower
plantsbeexpeditedforfearof
powercuts.

SECTORWATCH
POWER

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

INDIA ISwell-placedonthepath
toswiftrecoverywithgrowthim-
pulses visibly transmitted to all
sectorsof theeconomy,andeco-
nomic activity gaining further
momentum in September, the
Finance Ministry said in its
Monthly Economic Review on
Tuesday.Theexternalsectorcon-
tinuestoofferbrightprospectsto
growth revival as the country’s
merchandiseexportscrossedthe
$30-billionmarkforthesixthcon-
secutive month in fiscal year
2021-22, itsaid.
“Sustained robust growth in

agriculture, strong rebound in
manufacturing and industry, re-
sumption of services activity,
buoyant revenuecollections and
improvedfiscalpositionbeartes-
timonytoresilienceof theIndian
economy,”theministrysaidinits
September review. In tandem
withgrowthimpulseswitnessed
across the economy, the rate of
growthofbankcreditstoodat6.7
percentyear-on-year inthefort-
nightendingSeptember10,2021,
compared to 5.3 per cent in the
correspondingperiodof thepre-
viousyear, itadded.
Rating agencyMoody’s last

week changed India’s sovereign
ratingoutlook from ‘negative’ to
‘stable’while affirming the for-
eign-currencyandlocal-currency
long-term issuer ratings at Baa3.
Afteradeepcontractionof7.3per
cent in the fiscal endingMarch
2021,India’srealGDPisexpected
to surpass 2019 levels this finan-
cialyear, reboundingtoagrowth
rateof9.3percent,followedby7.9
per cent in fiscal 2022, it said.
Looking ahead,Moody’s expects
real GDP growth to average
around 6 per cent over the
mediumterm,itsreporthadsaid.
The Ministry’s review said

performanceofhighfrequencyin-
dicators—likerailfreightactivity,
powerconsumption,e-waybills,
GSTcollections,highwaytollcol-
lections — in August and
September further indicate a
broad-basedrecovery.
Continueddecline in growth

of currency in circulation since
Augustisindicativeofdecreasing
demandforprecautionarysavings
withprogressivereopeningofthe
economy,itsaid.
With merchandise trade

deficitrisinginSeptember,itindi-
cates that consumption and in-
vestmentdemandisalsopicking
up in India, it said. The external
debt-to-GDP ratio remains com-
fortable,decliningto20.2percent
attheend-June2021,from21.1per
centattheend-March2021.
With restoration of supply

chains, improvedmobility, and
softeningfoodinflation,CPIinfla-
tionretreatedtoafourmonth-low
of 5.3 per cent in August 2021,
clearlydemonstrating that infla-
tionarytendenciesarepandemic-
inducedandtransitory.However,
itsaid,volatileprices intheinter-
nationalcrudeoilmarketsandup-
ward-boundprices of edible oils
andmetalproductsmaycontinue
toposeconcerns.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI/BERNE,
OCTOBER11

INDIAHAS received the third set
of Swiss bank account details of
withSwitzerlandaspartofanan-
nual exercise underwhich the
Europeannationhassharedpar-
ticularsofnearly33lakhfinancial
accountswith96countries.
The Federal Tax Administr-

ation(FTA)ofSwitzerlandsaidin

astatementMondaythat theex-
changeofinformationthisyearin-
volved 10 more countries —
AntiguaandBarbuda,Azerbaijan,
Dominica, Ghana, Lebanon,
Macau, Pakistan, Qatar, Samoa

andVauatu.While the exchange
wasreciprocalwith70countries,
Switzerlandreceivedinformation
butdidnotprovideanyinthecase
of 26 countries—eitherbecause
those countries donot yetmeet

theinternationalrequirementson
confidentiality anddata security
(14)orbecausetheychosenot to
receivedata(12).
WhiletheFTAdidnotdisclose

namesandfurtherdetailsofall96
nations,officialssaidIndiafigured
amongthosehavingreceivedthe
informationforthethirdyearina
rowand thedetails sharedwith
Indian authorities pertained to
manyindividualsandcompanies
havingaccountsinSwissfinancial
institutions.WITHPTI

NewDelhi: The government on
Monday issued a letter of intent
(LoI)confirmingthesaleofits100
percentstake in loss-makingAir
India toTataGroup forRs18,000
crore,aseniorofficialsaid.
“Letter of Intent has been is-

sued today,” DIPAM Secretary
TuhinKantaPadneytoldPTIhere.
“Normallywithin 14 days of

acceptance of LOI, the SPA is
signed.Weexpect the SPA to be
signedfairlyfast,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, a spokesperson

for Tata groupholding firmTata
Sons said it is looking forward to
complete Air India’s acquisition
overnextfewmonths. PTI

Govt issues
LoI to Tata
for sale of
Air India

BRIEFLY
Oilextendsrally
Bengaluru: Oil prices ex-
tendedgainstoscalemulti-
year peaks onMonday, fu-
elled by the rebound in
globaldemandthathasalso
contributed to power and
gas shortages in key
economieslikeChina.Brent
crudewas up $1.49, or 1.8
per cent, at $83.88 a barrel
by1718GMT,afterhittingits
highest sinceOctober 2018
at $84.60 earlier in the ses-
sion. US West Texas
Intermediate (WTI) crude
rose$1.69,or2.1percent,to
$81.03, after touching its
highest since late 2014 at
$82.18. REUTERS

FinMingrant
NewDelhi:TheFinanceMin-
istrysaidMondayitreleased
Rs 9,871 crore of revenue
deficitgrantto17states.

PFRDAonpension
New Delhi: The Pension
Fund Regulatory and
Development Authority
(PFRDA)onMondaysaidthe
number of subscribers in
various pension schemes
rose24percentto4.63crore
asattheendofSeptember.

DigitisingCAFs
NewDelhi:Telecomopera-
tors have been allowed to
digitise customer applica-
tionforms,amovethatisex-
pected to ease updation of
subscribers'data.Theprovi-
sionalsofreestelecomoper-
atorsfromstoringpapercus-
tomer application forms
(CAFs)inwarehouses.

Sreigroupcos
New Delhi: The RBI on
Mondaysaidithasdecided
toretaintheadvisorycom-
mitteeofSreiInfrastructure
Finance Ltd (SIFL) and
Srei Equipment Finance
Ltd (SEFL). PTI

WhiletheFTAdidnotdisclosenamesandfurther
detailsofall96countries,officialssaiddetails
sharedwithIndianauthoritiespertainedtoalarge
numberofindividualsandcompanies

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER11

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onMonday launched the Indian
SpaceAssociation (ISpA), an in-
dustry bodyof government and
privatecompanieswhichaimsto
supplementtheCentre’seffortsin
commercial space exploration
andspace-basedcommunication.
“Today is the day the Indian

spacesectorreceivesnewwings.
For75yearssinceindependence,
Indianspacehasbeendominated
byasingleumbrellaofIndiangov-
ernmentandgovernmentinstitu-
tions. Scientists of India have
madehugeachievementsinthese
decades,buttheneedofthehour
isthatthereshouldbenorestric-
tionsonIndiantalent,whether it
isinthepublicsectororinthepri-
vate sector,”Modi saidwhile in-
auguratingtheindustrybody.
Representedbyfoundingme-

mbers such as Larson&Toubro,
Nelco (Tata Group), OneWeb,
BhartiAirtel,MapmyIndia,Walch-
andnagar Industries andAnanth
Technology Ltd andothermem-
bers like Godrej, Hughes India,
Azista-BSTAerospacePvtLtd,BEL,
CentumElectronics andMaxar
India, the organisation aims to

“engagewithstakeholdersacross
theecosystemfortheformulation
ofanenablingpolicyframework”,
saidagovernmentrelease.
OneWeb, backed by Bharti

Group,announcedthatitentered
anarrangementwithNewSpace
IndiaLimited(NSIL),thecommer-
cialarmofISRO,tolaunchitssatel-
liteinIndiafrom2022.
OneWeb is building its initial

constellationof648low-earthor-
bit satellites andhas alreadyput
322 satellites into orbit. Its serv-
icesareexpectedtostartthisyear
to the Arctic region including
Alaska,Canada,andtheUK.Bylate
2022, itwill offer its high-speed,
lowlatencyconnectivityservices
inIndiaandtherestof theworld.

NewDelhi: TheMinistry of Civil
Aviationhasgivenano-objection
certificate(NOC)fortheoperation
of Rakesh Jhunjhunwala-backed
newairline ‘AkasaAir’ in India, a
companystatementsaidMonday.
Thenewairline aims to start

operations by the summer of
2022, theholdingcompany,SNV
AviationPrivateLimited,said.
AkasaAirisbackedbyinvestor

Rakesh Jhunjhunwala andex-Jet
Airways chief executive officer
VinayDube
“Weareextremelyhappyand

grateful to theMinistry of Civil
Aviationfortheirsupportandfor

thegrantoftheNOC,”Dube,who
isnowtheCEOof AkasaAir,was
quotedassayinginthestatement.
“We will continue to work

withtheregulatoryauthoritieson
all additional compliances re-
quired to successfully launch
AkasaAir,”headded. PTI

PM launches Indian
Space Association for
govt, pvt coordination

Jhunjhunwala-backed
Akasa Air gets NOC

UNDER INFORMATIONEXCHANGE FRAMEWORK

India gets 3rd set of Swiss bank details

FINANCEMINISTRYMONTHLYREVIEW

■ Continueddecline
in growthof currency
in circulation since
August is indicative of
decreasingdemand
forprecautionary
savingswith
progressive reopening
of the economy, the
FinanceMinistry said
in itsMonthly
EconomicReview

PROGRESSIVE
REOPENING

‘Growth impulses
transmitted to all
sectors; inflationary
tendencies transitory’

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiatthelaunchofthe
IndianSpaceAssociation. PTI

Most prominent impact of remote or hybrid working will be on
increased profitability (84%) and employee wellbeing (83%)

Survey details: HSBC’s survey covered 2,130 business
leaders globally, including over 219 respondents in India

BIGGESTHIRINGSPREE is
expectedfromIndian(jointhighest
withMexico)firmsas80%ofthe
surveyedbusinessesexpectto
increasetheirfull-timeemployee
baseoverthenext12months.

TOPTHREEOFFERINGSby
Indianbusinessestoitsemployees
duringCovidincludeflexibleworking
hours(52%),improvedhealth
insurance(49%),andguidanceand
resourcesforwellbeing(49%)

FLEXIBLEWORKINGhas
emergedasanoptimalworking
arrangementforIndianbusinesses
with43%optingforitinapost
pandemicenvironment,thehighest
acrossallmarketssurveyed

SUSTAINABILITYalsoemerged
asanadditionalfactorforbusinesses
whenattractingstaff,withovera
thirdofbusinesses(38%)inIndia

Source:HSBC/PTI

Indian businesses have bullish hiring plans and are
investing in their workforce as they look to rebuild from
the pandemic, an HSBC survey said

‘Businesses look to rebuild
and grow, bullish on hiring’

Mumbai: International
EnergyAgency(IEA)has
invitedIndiatobecomea
full-time member — a
proposal if acceptedwill
needIndiatoraisestrate-
gicoilreservesto90days
criteria,OilMinisterHar-
deepSinghPurisaid. PTI

Full-time IEA
membership

Clear dues to coal
cos: Govt to 4 states
with low stock, high
thermal capacities

Thenewairlineaimsto
startoperationsbythe
summerof2022,the
holdingcompany,SNV
AviationPvtLtd,said

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER11

INVESCODEVELOPINGMarkets
Fund,ZEEL’s largestshareholder
with an ownership interest of
nearly 18 per cent, has ques-
tioned themerger proposal of
the companywith Sony stating
that themove is against the in-
terestof96percentoftheshare-
holders. In an open letter to Zee
Entertainment Enterprises
(ZEEL)shareholders,Invescosaid
the proposal to “gift” two per
cent equity to the promoters’
family and eventually raise the
stake to 20 per cent is “unjusti-
fied”and“opaque”.
“Itisconcerningthatthecur-

rent terms of the Sony-Zee an-
nouncementgiftadditional2per
centequitytothefoundingfam-
ilyviaanon-competethatseems
entirely unjustified, while also
providing a pathway for the
foundingfamilytoraise itsstake
from4percentto20percentvia
methods that remain wholly
opaque,” Invescosaid.
“WearecallingonZeeshare-

holders to join us in askingwhy
thefoundingfamily,whichholds
under 4 per cent of the com-
pany’s shares, should benefit at
theexpenseoftheinvestorswho
holdtheremaining96percent,”

the letteradded.
Invesco said Zee needs a de-

marcation between the pro-
moterfamilyandtheinstitution.
“Its board needs to be strength-
enedwithindependentdirectors
who take their jobs seriously,
who robustly debate vital deci-
sionsandwhoserveasguardians
of all shareholder interests.
Strategic alignments are wel-
come but must be fair to all
shareholders.”
Weakgovernanceandaper-

missiveboardhaveenabledZee’s
growingentanglementwiththe
financialdistressofthefounding
family,Invescosaid,adding,“This
hasbroughtextraordinaryrepu-
tational damage and regulatory
rebuke to Zee. Recent actions of

Zee’s leadership and the board
furtherconfirmadeepapathyto
shareholderrights.”
“These actions and rhetoric

are aimed at avoiding true ac-
countability for the governance
lapsesandshareholdervaluede-
structionthatthecurrentleader-
ship and board have presided
over.Aslong-terminvestorsand
stewards of investor capital, the
Invesco Developing Markets
teamtakesitsfiduciarydutyvery
seriously and is committed to
acting in the best interest of
clients and shareholders,” said
JustinLeverenz,chief investment
officer,developingmarketsequi-
ties, Invesco.
The National Company Law

Tribunal (NCLT), last week, di-

rected ZEEL to file its reply by
October 22 to a petitionmoved
by Invesco DevelopingMarkets
FundstoremovecurrentMDand
CEO Punit Goenka and appoint
six of its directors on the com-
pany’sboardthroughtheEGM.
“Since the EGM demand,

Zee’s management and Board
have gone to great lengths to
deny a basic shareholder right
enshrined in Indian law,” the
Invesco lettersays.
AbettergovernedZeewould

be substantiallymore valuable
on its own. However, strategic
alignments that help build a
strongermediaplatformarealso
welcome, Invescosaid.
On the eve of Invesco’s EGM

requisition on September 11,
stockmarket indices hadmore
than doubled in the preceding
five years,while Zee’s stock had
morethanhalvedinthesamepe-
riod. “The 40 per cent stock in-
crease in response to the EGM
requisitionactionindicatesyears
of frustrationamongsharehold-
ers and an appetite for change,”
Invesco said. TheZEELboard re-
jected Invesco’sdemandtocon-
venetheEGM.“Theboardhasar-
rived at a conclusion that the
requisition is invalid and illegal
andhasaccordinglyconveyedits
inabilitytoconvenetheEGM,” it
said ina filing.

QUESTIONSZEEMOVETO ‘GIFT’ 2%STAKETOPROMOTERS

TussleforZee
Entertainment
Enterprises

THEBATTLE forZeeEntertainmentEnterprises isexpected
to intensifywithboth InvescoandZeeboardupping the
ante. Zeeboardhadrecently rejected thedemandof
Invesco toconvenean extraordinarygeneralmeeting
(EGM) for the removalofmanagingdirector (MD)andap-
point sixnewdirectors.

Unjustified,opaque: Invescoon
plantohikeZeepromoterstake

FinMin:Performanceofhighfrequency
indicatorsshowbroad-basedrecovery

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, OCTOBER11

THERUPEEfell37paise toclose
at75.36againsttheUSdollaron
Monday as rising crude prices
and a stronger American dollar
intheoverseasmarketweighed
on the investor sentiment.
“The Indian rupeemoved at

its lowest level in over six
months intraday because for-
eign banks persistently pur-

chased dollars on behalf of oil
marketingcompaniesnotingel-
evated Brent crude oil prices.
The currency fell to its lowest
level sinceApril 22.
A UK-based bank and a US-

based bank were among the
major buyers of dollars today,”
IFAGlobalResearch said.
The Reserve Bank of India

(RBI) launched G-SAP after the
outbreakof theCovidpandemic
toaddresstheconcernsof thefi-
nancialmarketson liquidity.

NewDelhi:Maruti Suzuki India
(MSI) witnessed a major
drop in production lastmonth
owingtotheshortageofsemicon-
ductorchips.
Inaregulatory filing, theauto

major reported total production
of 81,278 units in September as
comparedwith1,66,086units in
September2020.
"Production volume of the

companyinSeptember2021was
affectedduetoelectroniccompo-
nentsshortage," itnoted.

MSIsaidtotalpassengervehi-
cle production stood at 77,782
units last month, as against
1,61,668unitsinSeptember2020.
Productionofmini cars com-

prisingAltoandS-Pressomodels
stoodat17,163unitslastmonthas
against30,492unitsayearago.
Similarly,manufacturing of

compact cars, comprising
WagonR, Celerio, Ignis, Swift,
Baleno and Dzire, declined to
29,272 units from90,924 units
earlier,MSIsaid. ENSWITHPTI

Chip shortage hits
Maruti Sept output

Rupee Intra-day, Oct 11
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Re falls to 75.36 against US dollar,
bond yields at 18-month high
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CROSSWORD4558

ACROSS
1 It’s said theyhavenochoice
(7)
4Tessand Ichangeplaces
(5)
7As farascouldbe fromthe
MountofOlives (4)
8Destinedtobe investedasa
minister (8)
10Heearnshis livingby
composing(10)
12Not theonlyonetotakea
leadingpart fromactors
(2-4)
13Heartbrokennumbershow
illwill (6)
15Late, it turns inafterme
(6,4)
18Notablywell? (8)
19 Inclinationtoadmit
incompetence(4)
20 Irritable fictional friendof
MoleandToad
(5)
21Doesn’tgoout tosupporta
wrongaction(5,2)

DOWN
1 Notkeentobeoutspoken
(5)
2Way-outsupporter
(8)
3Thewayasailorputupbeds
(6)
4Get togripsbut in friendly
fashion(5,5)
5Fuelcontainer inmilitary
vehicle (4)
6Deduces it iswrongtobe led
astray (7)
9Property taxwillkeepthe
gamekeeperbusy
(6,4)
11Numbersmakinganoise in
examinations (8)
12Treeyieldinga fir cone
(7)
14Lets it changenames
(6)
16Wehearschoolmeals should
bethis (5)
17Theblackspot inBligh’s
mutiny(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thissimplyhas tobe
adecisive timefor
your long-termaims
andambitions.Mars

willbemakingsomebrilliant
aspectsover therestof theyear,
urgingyoutotakethe initiative.
Yetyouarestrangelycautious
andunwilling toproceed.
You’reprobablyright tohangon
fornow.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Plutohasbeen
working itsmagic
throughyour
relationshipswith

theresult thatyouno longer
havetimeforpeoplewhodo
notvalueyour friendshipor
appreciateyourveryrealneed
to followyourownpath.You’re
oncourse forcreative
fulfilment,by theway,although
you’renotprepared for the
strangetwistsandturnsof fate
over thenextsixmonths.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youaresupposedto
beso fortunateat the
moment,allon
accountof Jupiter’s

presence inpowerful regionsof
yourchart.However, this
planet’s retrogrademotionhas
beencausingsignificantdelays,
and it’sunlikely thatmajor
planswill cometo fruitionuntil
nextyear.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youcannolonger
relyontheemotional
comfort tobegained
fromtheMoon’s

recentpassagethrougha
sympatheticregionofyour
chart. Instead,youshouldturn
yourattentiontogritty issues,
suchasarrangingyouraccounts
andbalancingthebooks.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
AstheSunformsyet
anotherseriesof
emotional
relationships, it

mightbeaquestionof turning
theothercheekunlessyouare
happytoriskanexplosionat
home.Familymembersmaybe
quite justified innursing
grievances, so it’suptoyouto
extendthehandofpeace.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youhavewasteda
lotof timewaiting
forotherpeople to
fulfilpromised

obligations.Nowyoumust
make ityouraimtoset the
agenda, insisting thatpartners
andcolleaguesbeaswell-
organisedandefficientasyou.
There isawonderfulexcuse for
gettingoutof achore,butwill
youtake it?

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Venus isnowina
wonderfully
protectiveposition,
althoughyoumust

beaware thatnobodywill step
in tosaveyoufromfinancial
muddles thatareof yourown
making.This iswhyit is
important tobeboldand
assertive.Yousee,youcanonly
expectotherpeople torespect
you if yourespectyourself.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Slowlybut
inexorablyyouare
movingtowardsa
showdown.This

maybewithpartnersathome
orcolleaguesatwork,or
perhapswitha friendwhohas
beentestingyourpatience.At
times like theseyoushould
always lookbeforeyou leap.
Otherwiseyou’ll causestrains
inacloserelationship.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
There’sagreatdeal
of optimisminthe
air.Don’t let this
leadyouto

misunderstandthesituation,as
itdoesseemlikelysomeonehas
beengoingbehindyourback.
Besure torespondwithyour
usualdignity, and leavea final
choiceuntil later.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thegroundmay
havebeenswept
fromunderyour feet
lately,partlydueto

the fact thatyourexpectations
wereunrealistic. It’s agoodtime
tosecurehelpandadvice from
old friends. In love,you’re
beginningtogrowmore
secretive, andadventurous.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youaresupposedto
bedirectandhonest
asarule,but there
are timeswhena

little insinceritycanhelpyou
getyourwaywithout
offendinganyoe. In fact,
partnersmayfindyournew
mannersratherendearing.Your
businessplanswillbemoving
fast,butwon’tbe finally
completeduntil themiddle
ofnextyear.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Venus’ supportive
relationshipwith
Jupiter, your
planetaryruler,has

youpurringwithcontentment
and, if all goeswell, you’llbe
havingaverysuccessful
day. In fact,playyour
cardsrightandyou’llhave
plenty tosmileabout.Onething
youcancounton,partners
willbeonyourside.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Tobelieveonlypossibilitiesisnotfaith,butmere____.-ThomasBrowne(10)

SOLUTION:OVOID,SULLY,PIMPLY,HOOKAH
Answer:Tobelieveonlypossibilitiesisnotfaith,butmerephilosophy.-ThomasBrowne

DVIOO ILMYPP

LULSY AKOOHH

SolutionsCrossword4557:Across:1 Imaginative,9Estoril,10Allah,11Vale,12
Top-dress,14Inmate,16Joinup,18Ten-to-one,19Agra,22Moral,23Intrude,24
Thermometer. Down:2Motel,3Garb,4Nelson,5Trapdoor,6Villein,7Leaveitto
me,8Chessplayer,13Stroller,15Monarch,17Indigo,20Gauge,21Stye.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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SRIRAMVEERA
OCTOBER11

JUSTAStheballwasjammedoutforthewin-
ningrun,ViratKohlitrudgedfromcover,head
down,andglum.Hesnappedoutofhisreverie
toshakehandswiththeplayers,slowlywalked
towardsthestumps,andflickedtheLED-litbail
off its perch. The lightswent outmetaphori-
cally and literally on his lastmatch as Royal
ChallengersBangalorecaptain.Nocupe-saala
too.
Whatwould theKohli-camshowonhis

last day asRCBcaptain?Anger, disgust, frus-
tration,nerve-poppingcelebrations,theocca-
sional resigned-shrug-at-fate calmness, an
uglyspatwithanumpire,asombretalkatthe
endabouthowhetriedhisbestascaptain,and
amentor-talkwith ShubmanGill before the
cameras finally looked away fromhis dark
night.
Nothingmuchwent right for Kohli on

Monday,afterabriefly-brightstart.Hemadea
tacticaldecisiontotakesinglesoff thecoterie
of spinners fromKolkata Knight Riders and
leave thehitting to SrikarBharat,who strug-
gled to a 16-ball 9-run knock.When Kohli
eventuallytriedtohitSunilNarine,helosthis
stumpsand sawhis teammeander to a sub-
partotal.
Whenheledtheteamontothefield,thein-

struction to every fielder seemed tobe to try
towearout theballquicklybythrowing iton
tothegroundateveryopportunitypossible.It
seemedhetoowouldgotheKKRwayandun-
leashhisspinnersonasluggishwicket.Butin-
stead,heneverusedleft-armspinnerShahbaz
Ahmed.

Justbeforethe12thoverofthechase,Kohli
soughtoutABdeVilliersandGlenMaxwellfor
alongchat.It’snotknownwhetherheagreed
withoroverruledthem,buthebroughtonDan
Christianforabowl.Threesuccessivesixesflew
off Narine’s bat in that over that sealed the
game.
Inbetween,therewasanangryconfronta-

tionwithumpireVirender Sharma, as Kohli
flungtheballtothegroundindisgust,andlater
sawhis team-matesdropcatches.Hesighed,
shookhishead,roaredinbriefcelebration,be-
forethelightfinallyblewoutofhiscampaign.
Intheseventhoverofthechase,bowledby

YuzvendraChahal,Kohli’s emotionsbubbled
over andhehada face-offwith Sharma. The
umpirehadnegatedanLBWappealbyChahal
againstRahulTripathi.Andwhenthethirdum-
pireagreedwithKohli,scenesheatedup.Kohli
andSharmahada chat andKohli even flung
theballdowninanger.Hepickeditupandcon-
tinuedthediscussiontillthenewbatsmanar-
rived.
Onehasseencaptainsgetintospatswith

umpires before. Once even MS Dhoni
marched from the dugout to the playing
arena to have a confrontationwith an um-
pire. Sharmawas decidedly having a bad
night;not justwith thatdismissalbut there
wereacoupleduringRCB’sinningsthatwent
againstKohli’steam.AttheendoftheChahal
over,SharmawalkedbrisklytoKohliandges-
tured him to come for another tete-a-tete.
Thistime,itwasSharmawhospokeatlength
and by the end, Kohli had awry smile. Not
long afterwhen the Fair Play table showed
RCBat thebottom, SunilGavaskarpipedup
onair to suggest that itwasn’t a surprise af-
ter thisgame.

Manofmanymoods
Themonk-like calmvisage alsomade its

appearance. Itwasonthefifthdeliveryof the
11thover. Kohli hadmadevisiblepeacewith
agitationsoftherecentpast,andstoodstilllike
a rifle shooter on a range with his hands
crossedbehindhis back, un-Kohli like, shak-
inghis head. Sometimebefore that, theum-
pirehad summonedhim for a ‘chill, Captain’
lecture, urging him to calm down. Then
Venkatesh IyerwasdroppedbyAhmed- the
ball bouncing off his uncertain palms. Iyer
stuckhis tongueoutwith a glint ofmischief
andreplayedthearcof theshot.ButKohli re-
spondedtothedropbycalmlystandingthere,
shakinghisheadandwillinghimselftobreathe
deep.Notbreathing fire, justmovingon. Iyer
would soon perish, caught behind from a
chunky edge. AndKohliwould return to his
nerve-popping celebration, a bit abbreviated
though.Likearoar-lite.Arationedcelebration
byhisstandards.Hewouldimmediatelytake
adeepbreathandadoptamonk’svisage.Until
thenextwicketfetchedup.Thecalmbetween
wicket-inducedstormswasgrowinglongerin
Kohli-land.
The next over was the game-deciding

movetobowlChristian.Fromthenon,asom-
breness settled inKohliwith theoccasional
moment of lung-clearing roars. Therewas
evenanironicmomentinvolvingtheminis-
ter of spirit of cricket EoinMorgan. Dinesh
Karthik had slid his bat in an effort to reach
the crease at thenon-striker’s endandpos-
siblyaffectedKohlifromcollectingthethrow
cleanly.AstheballscootedawayfromKohli’s
grasp,Morgan andKarthik took the second
run. ItwasMaxwellwho shot a question to
Karthikaboutthepossibleinfringementand

thedecision to runthesecond,butKohli re-
mained mostly silent. Or so it appeared.
There was one final nerve-bursting Kohli
screamwhenKarthikwascaughtbehindbut
thepoormandidn’thavetheluxurytocarry
onwith his celebration for long as the um-
pireswent upstairs to check the legality of
the catch. It took severalminutes to finally
decide that itwas a clean catch but by then
passions toohadevaporated.

Crucialmovebackfires
Kohli hadone final big decision tomake.

ShouldhegowithChristianforthefinaloveror
bringonMaxwell (two left-handersMorgan
and Shakib Al Hasanwere batting) or even
bringupAhmedfromthecold.Hewentwith
ChristianandShakibsettled thegameonthe
first ballwith a paddled four. Seconds later,
Kohliwouldflickoff thebail.
Hesummonedupall thepoisehecould

muster tospeakabouthiscontributions for
RCB as a captain at the post-match cere-
mony. “I have triedmybest to create a cul-
tureherewhereyoungsters couldcome in
and play with freedom and belief. It is
something I have donewith India as well.
I havegivenmybest. I don't knowhowthe
responsehasbeen,but Ihavegiven120per
cent to this franchise every time, which is
something I will now do as a player. It is a
great time to regroup and restructure for
the next three yearswith peoplewhowill
take this ahead. I don’t seemyself playing
anywhereelse. Loyaltymattersmoretome
than worldly pleasures. I would be in the
RCBtill the lastday Iplay inthe IPL,”hesaid
before wandering off to have a chat with
Gill.
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King without a title
Kohlion finaldayasRCBcaptain:Anger,disgust, frustration,uglyspatandanemotional farewell speech

RCBskipperViratKohlidirectedhisiretowardsumpireVirenderSharmaduringKKR’schase. iplt20.com
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Sharma on a slow-
turning rotisserie

Itwastheslowestdecisonbytheon-field
umpireVirenderSharmaandthequick-
est reversal by the third umpire Anil
Chaudhary.ShahbazAhmedhadgonefor
a reverse sweepoff VarunChakravarthy
andithittheedgeanddeviatedthewidth
of two stumps almost to hit his pad.
Chakravarthy appealed. And appealed.
Shahbaz ran and reached theother end
whenVirender decided towilt andput
his finger up. The other batsmanGlenn
Maxwell was shocked and said "it hit
bat!'.Thirdumpirehadonelookandde-
cided'clearlyoffthebat',andsaidhedid-
n't need anymore replays or hawk-eye
etc.Andthatwasthat.

Shakib's tough
easy four
Bangladeshall-
rounderShakib
al-Hasan, a
street-smart
batsman, pro-
videdKKRwith
theone release
shottoeasethepressureinatensechase.
Mohammed Siraj had pierced out the
game-changer SunilNarine andDinesh
Kartikinaspaceofthreeballsandthough
theequationwasarunaball,scoringruns
ontheslowwicketwastricky.ViratKohli
reposed faith in medium pacer Dan
Christianwhocameupwithaslowball.
Shakibmayhavebeenexpectingitashe
movedacross off stumpandhelped the
ball over the fielder inside the circle.
Shakib had no pace toworkwith and
therewasdangerof itpoppingupforan
easy catch if hemistimed it. But on see-
ingtheballreachtheboundary,heturned
aroundto facecaptainEoinMorganand
shruggedhisshoulders.Easy-peasyskip-
per iswhatheseemedtobesayingwith
asmile.

Farafield inEngland,acertainAsif Iqbal
was basking in pride, as Royal
Challengers Bangalore and
KolkataKnightRiders turned
up in Sharjah for the IPL
Eliminator. It's been four
decades since Sharjah be-
cameacricketvenueandthe
former Pakistan captain,
with a strong Hyderabad
(India) connection, played a
massive part in bringing the
game to the desert. "When
people still call me one of the chief ar-
chitects of cricket in Sharjah, I feel
proud.Westartedfromscratchandnow
it has become the go-to venue for the

IPL also apart from a World Cup, just
aroundthecorner," Iqbal says, speaking

to The Indian Express. His
emotions atmoment are rec-
ollected in thecoldanddamp
of London, where IPL is pop-
ularamongcricket fans. "I en-
joyed the last night's game.
Today'smatchalso, I amlook-
ing forward to top entertain-
ment." As nostalgia kicks in,
Iqbal spares a thought for
those who, along with him,

dared todream. "Someof themare still
alive, some of them are no more.
Together we made it happen and the
happiness lingers."

Bharat faces turners, turning tides

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Howthingschangeovernight. There
hewas soaking up all the adulation
after the last match heroics that in-
cludedalast-ballsix.ButtodaySrikar
Bharat couldn’t domuch, struggling
for a 16-ball 9 knock. The pressure
was also on him due to the tactical
decision RCB took in some respects.
ViratKohliwentforthesinglestogive
the strike to Bharat against themys-
tery spinners Varun Chakravarthy
andSunilNarine.AndagainstShakib
Al Hasan too. Barring one dot ball in
thisphaseafterpowerplaywhenthe

spinnerstwirled,Kohli tooksingleof
everyballhefaced.ButBharatcould-
n’t connect with his attempted ag-
gressivehits.Hewasnearlystumped
once, and kept mistiming
Chakravarthy and co. He couldn’t
reachthepitchof theballs-thespin-
nerswerebrilliantwiththeir lengths,
andhe couldn’t find any timing. The
shots kept getting more desperate
but nothing clicked and themisery
endedwhenheholedupto long-off.
Hisinningssuckedupallthemomen-
tumbuilt during thepowerplay.

Desert Arose

FRANCEWINSNATIONSLEAGUE
Kylian Mbappé scored late as world champion France came from behind to win
the Nations League with a 2-1 victory over Spain in the final.Mbappé netted
with 10 minutes remaining as France was again forced to fight back, just as it
had done in the semifinals against Belgium. AP

CHALLENGE THWARTED

Jack of all trades Narine displays mastery with bat and ball

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER11

KOLKATAKNIGHTRidersprevailedoverRoyal
Challengers Bangalore in a gameof punches
and counter-punches because Sunil Narine
madethedifferenceintheEliminator.
KKRseizingthemomentswasreflectiveof

asiderevellingunderpressure.RCB,ateamnot
used towinning knockout games in the IPL,
wasexpectedtohittheirstrideinViratKohli's
final seasonas skipper. But theydidn't, espe-
ciallywhenKKRused their spinners to peg
backtheRCBinnings.
Narinetiltedthebalanceinhisside’sfavour

withthreesixesinanoveroffDanCristian,af-
terRCBhadralliedwithVenkateshIyer’swicket
– anice toppingonhismatch-winning4/21.
Kohli walked into his IPL captaincy sunset
empty-handed. KKR, chasing139 for victory,
won by fourwickets to go into Qualifier 2,
againstDelhiCapitals.

NarinecarriesKKRtovictory
RCB’sbattingstatshadbeenunderwhelm-

ing:Kohli,39off33balls,strike-rate118,open-
ing the innings. KS Bharat, nine off 16 balls,
strike-rate56.GlennMaxwell, 15off 18balls,
strike-rate83.ABdeVilliers, 11off nineballs,
strike-rate122.RCB’sinningsdidn’thaveasin-
glesix.
Amiddle-overmeltdownbrought about

theirdownfall,butitwasn’tacaseof thebats-
men throwing it away. Narinemesmerised
themwithhisguile.
Hewasbroughtintotheattackinthe10th

over, after the ball became a little older and
startedtogriponthesurface.Narinestartedoff
withKSBharat’sscalp.
Eversincehecamebackwitharemodelled

action, the spinnerhas focusedmoreoncut-
tersthanbreaks.Henolongerbowlsadoosra,
oncehisshockdelivery,replacingitwithaleg-
cutter. Forhis off-spinners also, a lot of times
during this year’s tournament, Narine has
bowledwith anupright seam, rollinghis fin-
gers over it like off-cutters. Today, hebowled
conventionaloff-breaksandgavetheballase-
rious tweak.He read thepitchperfectly, but
morethantherevolution,thelinedidthetrick.
Thesix-metreSharjahlengthwashitwithpre-
cision.Also,Narinevariedhispacebeautifully.
Kohli’sdismissalwasacaseinpoint.Asruns

driedupafter thePowerplay,Kohli got impa-
tient.Anuncharacteristicslog-sweepensued,
butNarine probably had pre-empted it. He
bowledtheoff-breakalittleslower,fromclose

tothestumps,ensuringthatitwouldn’tbego-
ingdownwiththeangle.Theballwentunder
thebatanddisturbedlegstump.
DeVilliers,too,wasbasicallydoneinbythe

line. The off-and-middle linewas tempting

enoughtoplayitacross,ontheleg-side.Once
again,Narinehadbowled it slower, allowing
optimumturn,andtheballwentthroughthe
gate.
Maxwell twice tried to reverse-sweep

Narineindesperation.Thelattercancelledthe
attempts throughpace variations andanex-
cellentline.Aviciousoff-breakfollowed,forc-
ing the batsman to slice his attempted slog-
sweep.
Narinewasn’t done yet.When the game

wasonaknife-edge andKKRneededan im-
pactinnings,his26off15ballsatNo.5tookthe
game away fromRCB. Once the asking rate
droppedbelowsix,pressureeasedoffconsid-
erably.

RCBchokeagain
Withsevenrunsrequiredoffthefinalover,

twoexperiencedKKRbatsmen,EoinMorgan
and ShakibAlHasan, kept calm. RCB, on the
other hand, surrendered the initiative, bit by
bit. Devdutt Padikkal’s drink’s breakwas the
firstmistake.
RCBhad raced to 49 for no loss after five

overs, batting first on a Sharjah pitch that
played true initially. Then, Padikkal became
thirsty.Ashecameback,LockieFergusoncas-
tledhim. Thebreakdidn’t help the opener’s
concentration.“Whydoyouneedaglassofwa-
ter after five overs of play?” Sunil Gavaskar
raisedthequestiononair.
BharatcameatNo.3andwentintoashell,

puttingextrapressureonKohliattheotherend.
Insteadofcarryingtheconfidenceofalast-ball
six againstDelhi Capitals, thewicketkeeper-
batsman seemingly got overawedby theoc-

casion.WhenKKRbatted, Shahbaz Ahmed
droppedadollytogiveIyerareprieve,withthe
match intriguinglypoised. Padikkal dropped
Narine to deny the excellent Harshal Patel
(2/19) his record 33rdwicket of the season.
AfterNarinedeparted,anunnecessarythrow
fromMaxwellallowedMorgantogoforanex-
tra run. Yet again, RCB’s customarybig-game
chokeimpededthem.

Kohli signsoff
AshisRCBcaptaincystintends,anIPLtitle

wouldbeaglaringomissionafternineyearsin
charge.Kohlibadlywantedtowin,attestedby
his unhappiness with umpire Virender
Sharma’s decisions – threedecisions getting
overturnedonreviewsomewhatjustifiedthe
anger. As regards to hismoves in this game,
Kohli probablymissed a trick bynot readily
bringingbackYuzvendraChahalafterIyergot
out, giving thenext over toChristian instead.
The leggie (2/16) servedanother reminder to
thenationalselectorsaheadofthefinalOctober
15T20WorldCup’ssquaddeadline.

BRIEF SCORES: Royal Challengers
Bangalore:138for7in20overs(VKohli39,D
Padikkal21; SNarine4/21, LFerguson2/30)
losttoKolkataKnightRiders:139for6in19.4
overs.(SGill29,VIyer26,SNarine26,NRana
23;YChahal2/16,HPatel2/19)byfourwick-
ets

SYNOPSIS:NarinecarriesKKR tovictory.
RCB choke again. Kohli signs off empty-
handed

SunilNarine’s spell turnedout tobethedownfallofRCB.Theoff-spinnerbagged
thescalpsofKohli,Maxwell,BharatandDeVilliers. iplt20.com
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Gold but no glitter
Indianshooters topmedal tableat juniorworldsbutmisleadingresults, rankingsandTokyodebaclecall for realism

SHIVANINAIK,SHAHIDJUDGE&
NITINSHARMA
OCTOBER11

TWOMONTHS after the Indian shooters
drewablankattheTokyoOlympics,abunch
ofteenshavereturnedfromtheJuniorWorld
Championships in Peruwith table-topping
43medals–17gold,16silverand10bronze.
Onthe faceof it, thiswasatimelybalmfora
sportdesperateforgoodnews.Butthis isno
assuranceofOlympic success.
The JuniorWorldsresults runtheriskof

starting another cycle of puffingupnames
and blundering on the way to the 2024
GamesatParis.Evenat thesenior level, the
chatterofyear-roundtriumphsinthedime-
a-dozen World Cups hasn't been able to
translate intothatoneshootingmedal that
matters the most. Headlines building up
hype in India on every World Cup win —
missing the context of field quality and
pressure situations — in the run-up to
Tokyo, led to miscalculations of what
Indianswere capable of.
"I was expecting approximately 10-12

medals at the Olympics. I was asked why
shootingdidn't getmedals. Thoseathletes
might have had a bad day. This is the only
sport where India is number one, where
we had 3 world champions. I can assure
shootingwillbounceback," IndianOlympic
Association President Narinder Batra said
at a Maharashtra Olympic Association
event last Friday. Only 3 gold and 10 over-
allmedalsof these43havecome inevents
that are on the Olympic program and can
be considered as long haul gains in iden-
tify shooters of quality.
Arealitycheckofthismedalhaulcanalso

double up as a delayed Tokyo Games post-
mortem.

Reading results howler
Take the common linkbetween the two

events; pistol starManu Bhaker, who got 4
golds and abronze at Peru. For the 19-year-
oldOlympianandwinnerofmultipleWorld
Cupmedals, this certainlywasn't a career-
high or an early sign of amuch-improved
showatParis in threeyears time.
Earlier this year, shewent into Tokyo on

thebackof two10mairpistolgoldmedalsin
seniorWorldCups (WC) andcarried an im-
pressiveworld ranking andmedalswon in
mixedeventsandtheYouthOlympics.
Tokyo showed that World Cups don't

prepareshooters for theOlympicsbecause
the top shooters don't make it a point to

turn up at them and in case they do, they
don't really push themselves too hard. At
the2019WorldCupatPutian,Bhakerwon
goldwitha scoreof 578. The final featured
just four of the Tokyo 2020 last eight fin-
ishers. Olympic gold medalist Vitalina
Bastarashkina would finish 8th. Bhaker's
only otherWorld Cupwin, at Guadalajara
2018 (score 572), was a thin field, with
threeTokyo's finalistspresentandonlytwo
making finals. At Tokyo, the finals cutoff
was 577.
Crucially,Bhaker'sperformanceatthebig

events had red flags: the 2018 World
Championshipswithtopnames(13th,score
574) andAsianGames (fifth, 574). Finishing
12th at Tokyo (575) was in linewith these
scores and finisheswhere the level of com-
petitionandpressurearebothhigh.
Another case of a muddled read on a

shooter was air rifle specialist Elavenil
Valarivan. She finishedbest among Indians,
buther626.5for16thplacewasofftheTokyo
cut-offof628.5.Shehitherstridetowardthe
end-2019 to leapfrog AnjumMoudgil and
Apurvi Chandela who had won India the
quotaswhentheyfinishedsecondandfourth
respectivelyat theWorlds.
And while the 22-year-old is prone to

sublime world record scores and broke
through at theWC Finals with 631.1, there
were tell-tale signsatbigevents:14thplace
at Asian Gameswith 620.8 and the bigger
World Cups - Beijing 2019 (17th; 626.9),

Delhi 2019 (30th; 625.3), Delhi 2021 (12th,
626.7)andOsijek2021(55th,621.1).
Moreover, when Valarivanwon gold in

Putian,onlyoneplayerwhomadetheTokyo
Olympics final was competing at the event
–KoreanEunji.

Misleading rankings
Rankings — anothermisleadingmetric

used to lead fans to believe Indians only
needed to turn up at Tokyo to win — saw
course corrections immediately after the
Games. The former top5s in rifle slipped—
Divyansh Singh Panwar is ranked 17,
Valarivanis18,Moudgil23andChandela37.
As of October 9, SaurabhChaudharywas 3,
AbhishekVerma4, YashaswiniDeswal is 3,
Bhaker was 4, pointing to a confusing and
irrelevant ranking system in this sport
where top nations are very picky about
where theycompete.
India had twoWorld No 1s going into

Tokyo,fiveWorldNo2sandtwoWorldNo3s.
That's9 shooters ranked1/2/3.

The Croatia tour
Whatever the reasons for transplanting

the shooters into Croatia in themonths be-
fore Tokyo (pandemic or to keep focus), the
NRAIhadidentifiedthecorrectcompetition,
in hindsight. TheWorld Cup in Osijekwas
themostaccurate indicatorof form.
Valarivan finished 55th in air rifle, and

sixthwith Panwar in themixed event. This

was explained away as being just a lung-
opener to tweak techniques, while it was
clearthattheeventualTokyomedallistshad
arrived inCroatiaprimed topeak form.
Sixteen shooters (eight pairings)made

Stage2of themixedevent. InthefourWorld
Cups in 2019 and two in 2021 that the
Indianswon - a bulk of the eventual Tokyo
finalistswerenotincontention.Twooutof16
atDelhi,sixatMunich,fiveatRio.Beijinghad
eightof the16.
But it was at Osijek where 10 of the 16

showedupinrifle–fiveof thoseeightteams
reachedStage2inthemixedevent.Andfour
of those teams finished better than the
Indian team(sixth) inCroatia.
On the whole, the 16 shooters in the

mixedrifleparticipatedinanaverageof just
2.3WorldCups,whileIndianswenttoatleast
6each.TheonethatmatteredatOsijek,was
wavedawayas‘finishingtouches,technique
tweaks.' It was sadly a harbinger of the
wretchedshowinginTokyo.GoingtoCroatia
wasn't amistake.

The ChinaWay
China firstwonashootingOlympicgold

medalin1984,andwereheadingintoTokyo
on the back of what Chinese news agency
Xinhua called the “worst performance for
the team since 1988.” This was “only one
gold, two silvers and four bronzemedals”
fromRio2016.
Nobody proposes India blindly ape

China's highly controlled system of talent
identification andmicro-managing entire
livesof youngshooters, andNRAIpresident
RaninderSinghwasforthrightinmakingthis
delicatedistinction, leaningtowardsamore
democraticprocess.Buttheshootingsuper-
powerwas quicker in reacting to the pan-
demic postponement and in May 2020
calledupanexpandedsquadforthenational
campimmediatelythereafter–withtheaim
tobuildalargerpooltocompeteatthe2022
Asian Games and Paris 2024, according to
Xinhua.
The Chinese put the squad through a

nine-day tournament in Guangzhou that
wrapped up amultiple-stop series in line
withtheTokyocompetitionschedule. From
that largerpoolof shooters,19–withanav-
erage age of under 25 years – made the
Olympic squad.
"The shooting team adapted the

timetableandqualificationsystem,increas-
ingthegravityofqualificationpoints forthe
last four stops. As a result, somebig names,
including Rio 2016 gold medalist Zhang
Mengxue (women's 10m air pistol), world
championsZhaoRuozhu(women's10mair
rifle)andZhangJingjing(women's25mpis-
tol), lost their Tokyo slot to younger team-
mates,"Xinhuaquoted.
The recent JuniorWorld event hints at

depth for India. It also hints at a deceptive
smugness of 43medalswhich don't neces-
sarily lead toanOlympicmedal.

MISSING TARGET

ONLY3goldand10overallmedalsof
these43havecomeinevents thatare
ontheOlympicprogramandcanbe
consideredas longhaulgains in
identifyingshootersofquality.

PISTOLSTARManuBhaker's
performancecan'tbeanearlysignofa
much-improvedshowatParis inthree
years’ time.Atthe2019WorldCupat
Putian,Bhakerwongoldwithascore
of578.Thefinal featuredjust fourof
theTokyo2020lasteightfinishers.

RANKINGSSAWcoursecorrections
immediatelyafter theGames.The
formertop5s inrifleslipped—
DivyanshSinghPanwar is ranked17,
Valarivan is18,Moudgil23and
Chandela37.ManuBhakerwon4goldsandabronzeat the juniorworlds inPeru. File

43 Numerofmedals Indian
shooterswonat the Junior
WorldChampionships—

17gold,16silverand10bronze
medals.

Iwas expectingapproximately
10-12medals at theOlympics. I
was askedwhy shootingdidn't
getmedals. Those athletes
might havehadabadday. This
is the only sportwhere India is
number one,wherewehad3
world champions. I can assure
shootingwill bounceback.”

NARINDERBATRA
PRESIDENT, INDIANOLYMPICASSOCIATION

Devendro,Suranjoy
newboxingcoaches
NewDelhi: CWGmedal-winnersM
SuranjoySinghandLDevendroSingh,
whose stellar boxing careerswere cut
shortbyinjuries,havebeenropedinas
coachesformenaheadofthismonth's
worldchampionships.The29-year-old
Devendroandthe35-year-oldSuranjoy
are among14coaches thathavebeen
short-listed for the national camp in
Patiala, starting thisweek. Theworld
championship,featuringover600box-
ers frommorethan100countries,be-
ginsonOctober24inBelgrade,Serbia.
The other prominent names in the
coachingstaffareheadcoachNarender
Rana, former junior coachMSDhaka,
the seasonedDharmendraYadav and
former boxers Diwakar Parsad and
TorakKharpanamongothers.

ThomasCup: India
blankNetherlands
Aarhus: The Indianmen's badminton
teamblankedNetherlands 5-0 in its
openingGroupCtietomakeawinning
start at the Thomas Cup Final here.
Takingthecourtfirst,KidambiSrikanth
beat Joran Kweekel 21-12 21-14 in a
men'ssinglesclashbeforethedoubles
duo of Satwiksairaj Rankireddy and
Chirag Shetty sailed past Ruben Jille
and Ties van der Lecq 21-19 21-12.
World championship bronze-medal-
list B Sai Praneeth then demolished
RobinMesman21-421-12.MRArjun
andDhruvKapilanextdefeatedAndy
Buijk andBrianWassink 21-12 21-13
in the second doubles tie before
SameerVermamadethecleansweep,
beating Gijs Duijs 21-6 21-11 in the
thirdandfinalsinglesmatch.

MadanMaharaj
recordmaidenwin
Bengaluru: Nigerian centre back
LovedayOkechukwuscoredinthedy-
ingminutes of the game to seal a 1-0
winforMadanMaharajFCoverRyntih
SC in the I-LeagueQualifiers here on
Monday. Ryntih SC dominated pro-
ceedings for themajority of the con-
test, butwere left to rue theirmissed
opportunities as the experienced
MadanMaharajsideheldontosnatch
a latewinner (90') at the Bangalore
Football Stadium. The defeat ended
RyntihSC'schancesofmakingittothe
finalroundof theI-LeagueQualifiers.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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